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“Three groans for Laura and hor clique I” said
ono.
Thoro was an immediate response, amid shouts

of laughter.
“Beatrice, why don't you speak in defence of

A SrXjTEIXDID JNOVEIjIDTTJE:,

WHITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT. your particular favorite?” inquired Edith Weston.
“ Because, thanks to tho justice that was aroused
in your hearts, there has been no need of it. Be
sides, I consider her so far above them and their

’

malice, thnt I do not deem it necessary."
Threissa waited to hear no moro, but fled with
all possible speed to, hor room, where she flung
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CHAPTER XL

It was us Threissa predicted. Beatrice did be
come a general favorite with both teachers and
. scholars. Her rare beauty insensibly attracted
them to hor, while tho noble qualities of hor mind
and heart served but to deopen the impression.
She, however, attached herself to none, but treat

ed all with that uniform kindness mid gentle
courtesy which were her particular characters
tics.
Somewhat to tho surprise of both of tho girls,
Miss Stanley seated them together. In hor class

es, tho orphan still retained lier place iu advance
of ail the rest, while those who ranked not far be
low hor found in her companion n formidable ri
val.
It was pleasant to watch Miss Austin's grim
face lose, its stern expression and soften into a
smile, as she listened to tlie recitations of those
two. Sho never experienced any vexation witli
them, by reason of ridiculous blundering and im
perfect lessons. There sho found intellects, which,
in strength and keenness, were something akin to

her own.

Tlio weeks were lost in months, and Miss Stan
ley noticed, with decided satisfaction, that tho
scholars had altered much in their deportment
toward Threissa. Sho always joined them in thoir

walks now, and was generally the life of tho par
ty. Tills change the teacher traced, in a groat

orphan at all, but finding that their fnvorito was
as rosoluto as they, and that no argument or en
treaty could s.lmke her determination of holding
herself entirely aloof from their company until
they had recalled the sentence whereby they ban

ished her seat-mate, they at last complied with
hor demands.
The subject of this dispute, however, remained

entirely unconscious of tho mighty battle that
hqd been fought, nnd the great victory achieved
in her behalf, but finding herself treated with
friendly consideration, concluded that the girls

were imitating her companion’s courteous kind
ness, and from feelings of gratitude to hor, she
laid aside her hard, bitter manner, and emerged
from tho scornful critic into tho agreeable, fasci

nating friend—a change which was delightful to
witness, nnd which soon- won the hearts of tho
majority, a few only continuing sullen and mo
rose.
As tho days passed, Threissa began to long for
an expression of that love, and affection which she
had once so rudely repulsed, but hero sho found a
pride equal to her own. Beatrice was as gentle

aud polite to hor as to all tho rest, but no fondness
glowed in the large, velvety eyos, and tho musical
voice was cool and steady when it addressed hor,
never vibrating with the sweet tenderness that so
thrilled hbr at first. Gradually sho realized that
as hor hand had raised the barrier between them,
sho alone must throw it down. To do this, she
must take back the harsh, insulting words that

sho had used on tliat memorable day, acknowlodging that sho had been unjust; but through this
valley of humiliation her still haughty spirit re
fused to pass.
Ono morning, as sho wns about entering tho
school-room, a confused murmur of voices struck

do n’t care a farthing for this little affair. A week
will soon be over, so really, it do n’t seem worth

thought of her injustice to Beatrice.

while to stir in the matter nt all. Besides,’’ she
added, with a laugh, “ Mnilome will reason in
this style: that if I have been censured once
when I did not merit it, that it is of no conse

Gardner. “ You know I had to give In to her last
week. She is so industrious she carries all beforo

quence, ns it will help to balance tho times when
I richly deserved it, nnd yet, most wonderful to

her.”
“ I expect Threissa helps her,” remarked ono.

relate, have had tho good fortune to escape.

Thoro was a general laugh at that, and AUco
Brown exclaimed:
“ Sho would n’t havo any one's assistance. Sho
worked over a problem a fortnight, rather than
have either o'f tho teachers holp her. So you need

coals of Are upon my head with a vengeance, and
they feel decidedly uncomfortable, too. If she

had only treated me badly once or twice, tho re
membrance of my harsh, unkind words would n’t
weigh upon my heart so. Tho fact is, I can fortify
myself against coldness and scorn, but gentle
tones and friendly deeds quite unnerve mo.”
At that moment a light step sounded in tho cor
ridor; then camo a rap at the door, and a voice,
whose sweet cadence thrilled her, said:
*’ Come, Threissa, aro you not ready? Wo shall

not have time for much of u walk if we do not
start soon.”
Sho was almost tempted to keep silent, but
knowing tliat she would ultimately be discovered

she nt last replied:
“ I have concluded not to gnthis morning. I am
not well.”
“ Ab I”—and tho tone was full of concern—“ may

I come in?”
“ If you wish.” But as Beatrice entered, she
buried hor face in tho pillow.
“ What is tho matter? Have you ono of your
troublesome headaches?"
“ Yes. And a heartache, too,” sho added, men
tally.
“ Would n’t you liko to have me bathe your

temples?”
“ No; I shall soon bo well, if I am loft alone.”
Sho was sorry as soon as tho words hud passed

“ Perhaps this is a way sho has taken to rovongo
herself upon you,” chiniod in Distrust, “ nnd when
she has humbled you into the very dust, by wring
ing nn acknowledgment from you, then, depend
upon it, sho will laugh in her sleeve, and imme

diately give you the cold shoulder."
So tho tearful eyes remained hidden, all uncon
scious of the deep tenderness that was mirrored
in tho sweet fuco that bent above. Beatrice stood
irresolute for nn instant, opening her lips as if

about to speak, and then turned away, moro mys
tified than ever by the girl’s strange conduct.
A fortnight after this occurrence, Beatrice ran

hastily into tho schoolroom ono recess, and found
Threissa sitting at lier desk, silent and alone.
“ Wliat is the matter? Why aro you not out in
tho yard?” sho said, gaily. “ Wo are having a
tine game, but tho company is n’t complete with
out you, so tho girls sent mo to hunt you up.

Como, .do n’t stay moping hero.”
“ Believe me, I should be delighted to oblige
you," she replied, with a comical look, “ but as it
happens that I am in disgrace, I do n’t see but
what you will have to dispense with my society."

“ In disgrace! I should like to know wliat for ?"
“ Why, you see, I carried my French exercise
up to Madamo this morning, never mistrusting
but what it was all right every way, when lo and
behold, sho discovered that it was sadly blotted !

Sure enough, it was, though how or when I did
It, I can't imagine. Well, sho gave mo a long,
severe lecture upon tlie sin of carelessness, which,
she informed mo, was bno of my greatest faults,
and then sho sentenced nio to copy the offending
article over again, and also said that I must re
main in lit tlie intermissions, both morning and
afternoon, for a week.”
A variety of expressions had flitted over her
listener’s countenance while sho wns speaking,

with you quite distracted my mind.”
“I mean tho old ono. I hope you have n’t de

stroyed it.” .
“Oh, nol here it is."
Beatrice took it, glanced over it, and thon said,

“ Just my mind, exactly,” chimed in Louise
Sawyer. “My dear Miss Lascelle, you can't im- 'deprecatingly:
“ I am extremely sorry that this has happened.
.. agino what a viper you aro taking into your heart.
Sho is liable to sting yoii at any moment. You Shall you bo very angry, with mb when I tell you

-

, do n’t know her as well as wo do. Why, when I
think of her treacherous doings, and tho awful
tricks that she , has played upon some of us, It
- fairly makes me shudder.”
"‘Oh,stuff aud nonsense!” laughed Ellen Green.
. “ Sho.has only enjoyed a few innocent jokes at

our ekpenso, and then hor victims wero only those
who had treated her badly. I ought to know, for
■ she made me look like a fright en tho night of the
exhibition, and I so blissfully unconscious, too!
You'had better believe that I was mad, when I

did discover it; but after thinking it over, I camo
to tho conclusion that it was no more than I de
served.”
“ Three cheers for Nelly I” cried a voice.
They wero given heartily. As soon as the noise
subsided, Laura Gardner exclaimed:
“I would n’t have pocketed such an insult as
that so calmly. For shame,
girls,
feel a spark
____ , „
.......,to
_________
,____
of admiration for the cringing spirit that could.”

no such thing," replied Threissa, in a tone of en
treaty. “ I am so much accustomed to being re
primanded, both publicly nnd pHvntely, that I

upon her eat;, ahd catching her own name uttered aiid now she eagerly exclaimed:
“ Ploaso let mo see your oXorcisc, will you?"
in a tone of disdain, sho paused with hor hand
- “ I havo n’t writton it again. 1 suppose I ought
upon tho latch.
“ I declare I won’t go to walk,-if Threissa is to to havo been about it how; but the merry shouts
accompany us,” Virginia Ware was saying, pas in the play-ground, and the desire to bo out there
sionately. “ For pity’s sake, Beatrice, could n’t
yon possibly stir out once without having her
tagging at your heels? Your friendship for that
low-born creature is certainly wonderful."

ament, must bo decidedly disagreeable.”
“ Now I particularly desire that you should do

Now all was mirthand joy in Madamo D’Orsay's
seminary. The girls laughed and chatted togeth
er with happy hearts, and the birds trilled no
gladder melodies than they, for lo! their song is of
the coming vacation,“ I don’t know that I ever know a term to pass
so quickly,” said Virginia Ware, ono morning,

Tho angry feelings that hor arrogant, purse-

measure, to tlie influence and example of Bea her lips, they sounded so very ungracious, even
trice, and she could but admire tlie nobility of to ber own ears.
" Tell her how your feelings havo changed with
soul which tho brave girl had displayed In per
regard to her,” whispered Repentance; “ then this
sisting in drawing into their circle tho despised
foundling, in spite of tlio jeers, sarcasms and in drendftil oppression will bo gone, and you will bo
dignant protestations of tho small comm unity. at rest again.”
“ Whatl give her an opportunity to triumph
Sho judged, aud rightly, too, that tho struggle
over you in that stylo ?” said Pride.
“ Oh, I
must havo been long mid severe beforo matters
assumed their present amicable appearance. At would n’t."

first they absolutely reftised to associate with tho

a captivity which, to ono of your peculiar temper

Summer, reigned.'

proud mates had excited, wore now swallowed up
by tho deep contrition that filled her soul ns sho

“ How they arc changed,” sho murmured; “ and
it is all Owing to her. I declare, this is heaping

” Thou hast made my life like music,
In Its melody of tone;
Thou hast thrown around my spirit
All tlio beauty of thine own."

der tho circumstances? I shall find Madame
D’Orsay, state the facts of the case to her, and
insist upon taking tho sumo punishment thnt she
has inflicted upon you; thereby releasing you from

Spring came with smiles and blushes, crowned
with bridal flowers. Then, slio, too, floated down
the 'stream of Timo, nnd hor warm-hearted sister,

“ Only think, in three weeks wo sliall bid farewell
to books for a Httlo timo, at least.”
“ And I can’t say that I’m sorry,” replied Edith
Weston. “ In fact, I nm tired of studying so hard.
Try all I could, I could n’t prevent Beatrice from
going above mo yesterday."
“ Well, I should n’Mare for thnt,” rejoined Laura

herself upon tho bed in an agony of tears.

SOUTHWORTH. .

Thus summoned, slid returned, saying, with a

touch of scorn in lier voice:
“ That is a needless question to ask, I should
think. What would any honorable person do un
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that I ant the cause of your present confine

ment?”
You?" and Threissa looked incredulous.
“ Yes, mo; I spilt over my ink yesterday, and I
was aware, at the time, that some of it spattered
upon a paper that lay at your end of the desk.

Of course, I did not examine It, so did not know
whether it was a blank sheet, or otherwise. I in
tended to have immediately Informed yon of tlio
mischief that I had done, but something prevent
ed, and I have forgotten what, and after that I

was confined to iny room with a sick headache,
so that Anally it slipped from my mind entirely.
I will remedy thq_matter though, directly,” and
she started for tho door.
A light flashed up in her companion’s eyes,
flooding her face with almost matchless beauty,
as she called:
“ Como back here, Beatrice, and toll me what
| you intend to do!"

So

promise me now that yon will lot it all puss. If I
am contented surely you might bo.”
“ Is it possible that you think tbat I will over
allow others to suflbr for a fault of mine?” was
tho indignant response. “ I should almost deem

your proposal nn insult, did I not understand the
generous feelings that prompt it; and while I
fully appreciate the kindness that, would shield
mo from all blame, I assure you that I cannot ac
cept of it. Why, the sense of justice in my own
soul would condemn me if I did, imd I should
continually fear that its cry might bo heard by

others; and slmmo would cause my eyelids to
droop, lest in looking up I might sec contempt
written on every faco. Do you think thnt I should

want such n burden as that dragging mo down?
Indeed, I do n’t. Ohl I tell you, Threissa, it is q
great deal worse to despise yourself than to have
the world scorn you;” so saying, she turned quick
ly away, as if to avoid further discussion.

n't think, Eliza, because you havo to go to Thre-

issn, that everybody else does.”
“ Bravo,little one!" said Louise Sawyer, patting
her hood. “ I guess Eliza has received an extin

guisher now."
That damsel—a sloepy-looking maiden of four
teen—tossed her head disdainfully, os she re

guess I aint the only one, either. Oh, by the way,
girls, I wish you would call mo by both of my
given names wben you spoak to me; they sound

ment.
“ Is it possible that you do n't know? Well, that
un instant that she woulij let me abide tho conse
quences of her act; but'still I was really hoping■ is queer. I was christened Eliza Wilhelmina. Oh,
that sho wonld. I see that sho is determined thnt; dear "—with a yawn—“ how I wish I won’t coming
1 shan't release myself from the obligations under■ back to school next term; but pa, he won't let mo
which she has placed me, nnd so 1 must live on, stay to home; he thinks that I’m tho genius of
tho family, and that ono of these days I shall be
known ns the famous Miss Colton. You sec, tho
way he happened to get that idea, one of those
phrenological men camo along to our house last

her hands.
Presently n cheer Ail voice sounded in lier oar:
“ It is all right., Threissa; 1 am tho culprit now,
nnd you enn go out mid take a breath of fresh air,
if you wish, before the bell rings. Where is your■
exercise? I must copy-that. I do n't expect that,

summer, and ho said I’d got a dreadful smart
head, and was bound to make my mark in the

it will look as nice as the original did before my
hcodlessness spoilt it; but I will promise to do
my very best. Depend upon it I shall make great,

ter, Josephine Arainlnta, sho has fine times going

world. Well, that tickled pa and ma almost to
death, nnd nothing must do but I must eomc.right
off to this 'ere academy; und I’ve been in purgatory
over since, for I do hnto study so. There’s my sis
to balls nnd parties and all sich like. Now I do n't
care particular about them things, but I'm certain

progress during this week’s intermissions, aud if• of ono thing, and that is, that I'll nover have any
Virginia Ware, Laura Gardner mid Edith Weston books or papers anywhere around when I get to

uro not extremely cnreftil to improve every mo.
ment, they will be left, entirely in tho back
ground,” and tlfe laugh tltat rippled over her lips,

be a lady."
“Oh, well, it will bo a great while before that
wonderful event happens,” said Threissa, with a

was merry and sweet ns a chime of bolls.
Her playfulness failed to elicit any response
fi'om her companion, who,still maintained hor old
position. Suddenly something in hor attitude at
tracted the attention of Beatrice, nnd going to hershe placed her arm around hor waist, saying, in
tlie tender caressing tone that sho know so well

sly wink nt her companions. “I can tell you
thqugh, Miss Eliza Wilhelmina, what will consti

You see I don’t relish

being killed with kindness, especially when I am
sensible that I do n’t deserve it. Shall I tell you
how very sorry, and how much ashamed I am
that I passed my judgment upon you so unkindly
aud prematurely? There has scarcely been a day
since thon that ! havo not most bitterly regretted

it. Still J was too sad a coward to toll you, so I
have gone on, hungering nnd thirsting for tho love
I once so scornfully rejected."

-

Sho had spoken hurriedly, as if fearing that hor
courage might fail her, and now. sho scarcely
dared to look up to meet her friend’s gaze.

tute your paradise on onrth.”
“ What?” inquired tho girl, in open-mouthed
wonder.
“Sleeping nil day, and eating plum-cake all

night."
There wns a shout of laughter from the listeners,
and in the midst of it tho bell summoned them to

Winter fled; for the fragrant breezes of the
South penetrated even his ice-cold fastnesses.

your standing, so that hns mado you blue. But'
cheer up; yon must expect such ups and downs in

school-life. Perhaps before tho term closes you
may regain your i>lacc by tlio side of Beatrice. I
won’t try to make yon believe that yon will get
above her, for I do n’t think you will. Bhe is so indefatigably persevering, and so tranquilly patient,
besides being possessed of such great natural abil
ities, that it is not surprising that she should pro- ■
gross as she doos. Why, I should n't bo astonished
if sho entered the lists with me yot, and came off
conqueror;” and Threissa laughed with forced
gaiety.

I

do n't want anybody else to see mo with this woe
begone look.”
"I should think not,” replied her companion.

“They might bo frightened, you know; or else
overwhelm you with an avalanche of questions,
which would bo worse. Come, I will go with you,
so as to keep tho way clear,” and they wont out
together, arm in arm.
Half an hour later thoir eyos were as bright, and
their voices ns joyous, us any in the play-ground.
To tbo eager, impatient girls, longing to bo once

more amid tho dear, familiar homo scenes, tho
days seemed topass by in a slow nnd solemn pro
cession. At last it wanted but a week of tho joy
ful “ breaking-up ” timo.
“Do you know, Beatrice, thnt I can scarcely
realize that 1 am going to the groat and wonderful city of Now York?" exclaimed Threissa ono

morning, ns she entered tho school-room, and
found her friond seated at her desk busily writ
ing.
“I imagino that it will boreal enough, when you
find yourself rattling over tho pavements,” was
the smiling reply.
, “ I doubt it; I shall believe, oven then, that it is

all a dream. I am in a perfect flutter of glad an
ticipation ; and no wonder, for only think, I havo
n’t been out of Lebanon since I camo -hero, and
thnt is almost seven years ago. You seo I am ns
ignorant of the world outside ns a baby.”

“ I should think you would bo. It is time, cer
tainly, that you traveled a little. Any change
must bo delightful.”
“ 1 guess you would think so, if you wore in my

place, and moro than nil, thb going homo witli
you. Tho Eatos wero surely propitious that threw
us together. I do n’t think thnt any one need to
be surprised at my extravagant emotions, when
they contemplate the prospect before me. I have
been like a wild bird caged, mid now I am to try
my wings I” and the merry-hearted girl began to
skip around tho room, singing, “ Oh, that will be

the school-room.
“ Threissa," said Edith Weston, the next after
noon, “I should bo very much gratified, if you
would promiso to spend this summer’s vacation
with mo. I do n’t ask you now from pity, as I did
at Christmas; but understanding you better, I

joyful!"
Beatrice laid down her pen with a laugh.
“ Really, Threissa, your liveliness is contagious,
and I feel very much like joining in your dmieo;
but as I am confident that my exercise would not.

havo learned to love you; and now, I assure you,
that it would give mo real pleasure to know that
I was to'havo your society through the holidays.

obliged to forego that pleasure.”
“Ah! I understand. That is a gentle hint-thnt
my company can be dispensed with. Ca n’t you
write in a noise? I certainly, thought that you
had so' much self-concentration that you could

You may bo sure that my mother and sisters will
give you a cordial welcome; and I will do my ut
most to make your visit pass agreeably."
“Ido not doubt it in the least," sho replied,
turning toward her with glistening eyes; “and I
thank you very much, but I have already received
invitations from Nelly Green, JcssieLee and Alice
Brown, and I caunot accept of your kindness any
moro than I could of theirs, for, with Madame D’Or-

Sho was reassured, however, when the melodi
say’s permission, I engaged to go homo with Beaous voice said: : , '
...
•
“ I thank you very much for this acknowledge. trice ns much as two months ngo."
“ Well, I had no idea of their all stealing a
ment. I felt sure that sometime you would make
it. Now let every unpleasant reminiscence be march upon me,” wns the laughing rejoinder;
“ but do n’t bd monopolized by ono entirely. Can’t
forgotten. Henceforth may nothing occur to mar
you divide the time around?”
our friendship;” and bending down, she pressed a
“ I hardlytliink that that would bo worth while,"
kiss upon the red lips, which was returned with
returned Threissa, smiling; “especially as you
fervor.
•
live so far apart.”
Just then the bell'rang, and the teachersen“ Well, I do n’t know that it would bo, so I sup
tored, followed by the scholars.
pose I must give up tho idea bf seeing you at * Tho
Weeks, passed. Throissa’s faco was radiant
Cedars* at all. But stop, though,you can Como
with happiness. Life was.not to hor the long and
next Christmas; tliat will be better even than
bitter draught it once hod been. Ah, nol Tlie
now. Willyou promise?”
friendship of Beatrice, had flooded hor heart with
. “Really, Edith, you aro laying,your plans a
golden light; it had given hor nn aim, a purpose,
great while beforehand. You must excuse me if
and roused her keen, vigdrpus intellect to greater
I.rofbse to bind myself to any such agreement
effort, while an inward .harmony seemed to per
now. Wd. don’t know what may happen in tho
vade her whole being, manifesting itself in the
next six months; something, perhaps, that will
silvery cadence of her voice, in the joy that looked
make such an arrangement entirely out of tho
forth from the great, luminous eyes, and in the
question;” so saying, sho glanced up into hor com
peaceful sweetness that clothed tho rosy mouth.
panion’s face, but started with alarm, as she boAh, we caunot realize how much wb lighten
held hor white cheeks and quivering lips.
each other's burdens in this our wearisome jour
Springing forward, sho placed her arm around
ney of lifel God help those who sigh for love
hor waist, and the girl’s head fluttered down upon
and find it not
her shoulder, followed by tho sound bf weeping.
“ Wliat is tho matter, darling? Arc you in pain?
CHAPTER XU.
and Threissa passed hor hand caressingly over tho

“I dreamed; and thought that lift was beauty.
■■ Iwoket and found that life was duty."

You wero very much disappointed at not keeping

said:
“ I guess I had bettor go and. bathe my face.

eyos dancing with mirth.
Sho was rewarded with a staro of astonish

.them as sho replied:
‘•Ah, but you have.

but hero her voice failed her, and when she spoke
again, every particle of bloom had loft hor face.
“ You havo studied too hard lately, and are weak
and nervous; I will ask Miss Stanley if you can’t
rest this evening, and to-morrow." ■
“Thank you, but I can't spend tho time; I have
already lost two places in my class. Beatrice
wont above me yesterday, and Louise Sawyer to
day; and if I am not very careful I shall ilnd my
self below Jessie Lee and Laura Gardner.”
“ Oh, that is tho secret of your low spirits, I guess.

pooplo, and as long as we have such awful lessons,
I shall ask somebody to explain them to me; not
but what I could study thorn out alone if I took
tho trouble; but that I do n’t choose to do, nnd I

giving her books nn impatient push. “ Sho can't
certainly speak from experience, as I can. Dear
me, I suppose it was absurd in mo to imagino for

how to assume:
“ What! in tears, Threissa? 'I surely have not
pained yon in this matter?”
Tho girl raised her head, and though her eyes
wero wet, a little ofthe old mirth flashed through

steeped in dew,
“ Why, Edith, what an idea," began Threissa;

Gradually Edith became composed, and soon
the smiles stole back to her lips. At last she

so much more genteel together!"
“ What are they?" inquired Jessie Loe, hor blue

a sigh, sho bont forward, resting her head npon

“I suppose you will laugh, when I tell you-that
I don’t really know what I have been crying for;
but somehow your words made mo shiver, and
struck an icy chill to my heart If I believed in
onions, Ishould say that I was going to die before
next Christmas,” and again the great drops rolled
down lier cheeks, while her eyes resembled violets

plied:
“ I aint so fond of puzzling my brains as some

Tho door closed, and tlio orphan was alone.
" I wonder how she knows that?” she muttered,

day after day, with tho pleasing consciousness
that I hnvo wantonly insulted n person, who, in
return, hns done nothing but bless me,” and with

NO. 5.

glossy hair, that was just tlie hue of the chestnut’s
brown shell.
Sho made no answer, only sobbed passionately

for a few moments, and then looking np, sold:

progress if I did, I do n’t see but what I shall bo

confine yourself to ono particular thing under
whatever circumstances."
“ Thon I must undeceive you. You give mb

*

credit for a great many wonderful powers that I

do n’t possess.”
■
“I think not; but, darling, how can you bo so .
calm and studious, when all tho rest of us—teach ers not excepted—are in such a flutter of excite

ment?"
.
.
..
“ Because I was early taught tho lesson of self
control. But I am not really so tranquil as I ap
pear; for at tho thought of being clasped in thedear, protecting arms of my father, and of gazing
upon the sweet face of my gentle mother, the blood
leaps more quickly through my veins, while my
pulse throbs joyously; butthen that need not in
terfere with tho daily routine of my studies, al
though I shajl bo as glad as you when tho hour
comes when I can shut up my hooks, aud depart
for a season from those classic shades.”
“ You may bo happy, but I do n’t think that you

will experience tho delight that I shall. Hark!
there seems to bo considerable of a commotion in
the hall. I wonder wliat has happened;” aud sho

started for tho door, followed by Beatrice.
On the threshold they met Miss Stanley.
“ Anything unusual occurred?” eagerly inquired

Threissa.
'
“Yes; Madamo has met with a sad accident.
According to a previous arrangement hor friend
Mrs. Graves called this. morning to take her out
to ride. When near the railroad track, tho sud
den appearance ofthe cars frightened tho horse to<
such an extent that ho became unmanagable, and!

ran, throwing both ladies from the carriage. Mrs,.
Graves was uninjured, with tho exception of r>,

few slight bruises; but her companion was Iqss.
fortunate, as her ankle is broken, and she-also.re
ceived a severe blow upon the head.”

i
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"Hlioekingl
Awful!
1 wonder they won't
killed! And so near vacation, too!" were a few of
tlio remarks that fell from tho anxious group that
had gathered around tho speaker.
The next fuw days wero very quiet. At each

‘J

visit the physician found himself besieged by
eager questionings, and tho sober, pitying faces
grew glad, ns tlie reports became more and more

(fbitorrn's gfpnrfottht

we have business enough to do in those few days.
Hut did you forgot Charlie and Tom?”
“ No; we learned tiint they hod been sent for to
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go to their uncle's, who would send them to o lino
school if they could provide themselves with
books and clothing, nnd thoir mother was afraid
they could n't.”

“ Wo think not Hint wo dally non
About onr lienrllm, nngola that aroto bo,
Or may Io'. If they will, and wo proparo
Tlidr tout* and on i n to meet In happy air."
tl.aion Hckt.

favorable.
Finally tho night arrived that wns to usher in

tho morning of freedom to tlie weary, restless pnplls. Thnt afternoon they had been ns gay and
hilarious ns of old, nnd now their merry voices
rang forth, clear and sweet, upon tho soft, summer
air.
Standing at her favorite window in the upper
corridor was Threissa, and so absorbed was sho
in her own meditations, that she did not hear tho

light stop of Beatrice, nnd not until that damsel
turned her around, wns she aware of her approach.
“AVhat! star-gazing?” said tho new-comer, as
she imprinted a kiss upon the blooming cheek.
“ No, I ca n’t say thnt I was. In fact, my mind

was not occupied witli tho scone before me.”
, " Ah! well, I think I can imagine what did en
gross it. AVe had better retire early, for we must
bo up with tho larks. To-morrow evening we
shall be at dear, lovely Ferndale."
“ You will, probably, but I shall not."
a

Beatrice recoiled in amazement.
" AVhat do you mean, Threissa? I do n’t under

THE GOLDEN FOUNTAIN
CHAPTER VI.

was not without a struggle that I relinquished tlie
idea of accompanying you home. Inclination said

the unlovely ones fade out.. You know, May, in
the Golden Fountain that n beautiful light seemed

* go,’ while duty bade mo stay. I havo at last con
cluded to obey the voice of the latter.”

to go forth from good, kind deeds, that made all

servant would nover dream of rendering. I will
bring flowers to speck to her of tho world outside.
If she wishes to bo amused, I shall havo some
entertaining -book at hand, and if sad ot in
pain, I will cheer mid charm her by tho potent

that Was unlovely fade away; but hero I am shut
up, nnd I can db nothing. It makes mo saddest

of all to think I can do nothing.”
“But we can do for you,” said Alay; " there is
Lulu with her kindly hands, and hero aro my
strong limbs to walk or run as you will.”
“AVell,” said AVill, brushing away his tears,
“one thing is very certain,Rvhen I had strength I
spent it foolishly, so, perhaps, I miss nothing by
being so helpless, for now I havo a ready heart.
You see I wish, before I start on my journey, to
do what I can to repair all tho mischief I have
done.

I want you girls to ask all the boys that I

spell of music. Ifl wont with you all my enjoy
ment wonld be embittered by tho thought of her,
sick and desolate, here nt homo; and when do we

know to call and see mo, and then, perhaps, I can
find out whnt they need, and show them by somo

ever experience any real gratification if we go
contrary to the promptings bf the inward monitor?

“ But, AVill,” said Lulu, “ they won’t como hero,
you know they won’t. They think you aro proud
when at home, and they aro afraid of Alay and I.

I have stated my reasons, now, for choosing to
forego tho pleasure of visiting you. Do you not
approve of .them?”
“Fully, fully 1 my darling!” was the earnest, re
ply. “ I should be unworthy of your friendship,
did I not.”
I’Pardon mo, girls,” exclaimed bliss Stanley,
suddenly approaching them, “ I could not help
overhearing a part of your conversation as I came
through tho hall, and I am almost glad that I did,

as now I can make a proposition that will, I hope,
preclude the necessity of your being separated
during tho vacations. I will remain with Madame,
myself. AVill not that do?”
Beatrice looked anxiously, almost hopefully at
her friend, while Threissa caught tho teacher's
hand in both of hers, and pressing it fondly, said:
“ I do not doubt your ability to make>a better

nurse, nnd a much moro agreeable companion
than myself; still I should bo very selfish did I
accept of such n sacrifice upon your part. Do n’t
I know how eagerly that feeble mother and that
patient, deformed sister of yours have looked for
ward to the rising of to-morrow’s snn, that was to
bring you to their arms? I would not bo tho
means of disappointing them for worlds, and al
though I thank you for your kind oiler, excuse

mo if I say that your duty lays there, mine hero."
Miss Stanley's reply was to bend and kiss the

kindness that I wisli to help them to bo bettor.”

was ever a lighter, quicker step, or gentler and
moro skilful fingers than those of her self-installod nurso, and one afternoon, after sho had been

unusually7 frdtful and Threissa moro than usually
patient, she surprised hor by drawing her to her,
and kissing her with considerable warmth, as she
said:
“You are a good child, aud must not mind my

cross words. I assure you that I appreciate the
sacrifice that you have made for me, and though
perhaps I havo. not been as kind to you in tho
past as I might havo been, I will try to give you
no cause to complain in tho future.’’
The grateful tears sprang to tho girl’s eyes, and
she turned away, thinking that; after all, Duty
brought hor subjects a rich reward.

[TO be continued.]

Written for the Banner of Light.

THE AXGLL’S FIRST LESSON,
I awoke from my slumbers at midnight,
And restlessly tossed on my bed;
.. I watched the pale phantoms of moonlight,

As they danced tothp throbs of my head.

mas for you. He looked as glad as the sunshine
when it touches the hawthorlio tree.
Do you
know I think Tim tho handsomest fellow I over
saw?"
Alay blushed as AVill looked questioningly into
her face.

“ A fine story you aro telling, Alay,” said Lucy,
“ about our adventures, stopping to criticize peo
ple’s beauty; let mo tell. Tim took us in his
sleigh, and said he was our obedient servant; so
we ordered him to stop at Ed. Jones’s mother’s cot

tage, and there was a poor baby sick, and a moth

mother was so cross that we thought wo should
learn nothing. After awhile sho told us that Sam

books he *d study, but as he had n’t, he *d have a
good time hunting up mischief.”
“ And then," said Alay, “ if you could have seen

us as wo called at old Air. Derby’s! He’s rich
and a ihiser, you know, and he lives in the mean

AVith a cadence sweet, gentle and mild,
T caught the soft-whispered love-token

That came from tho lips of my child.
“ Aly Father,” she said, in her dreaming,
Then the silence was hushed ,as before,
O'er her features the moon was still gleaming,
And I breathlessly listened for more.

AVhen again tho sound broke her sweet slumbers,
The words found response in my breast:
“Aly Father," sho lisped, in soft numbers,
Then tranquilly turned in her rest.

Tims I pondered thoso words and their meaning:
"T is no vision of mine and my love,
But tho angels their first lesson teaching
The name of her Father above.

mise to do most anything you wish.’”
“ Then I put on my prettiest smile,” said Lulu,
“ and said, ‘ oh, wo thank you, sir; wo will try and

By such visions of GOD and his love, ■
Till the hour when her pilgrimage lengthens,
She whispers, “ My Father,” above.

faces on the arms of the chair.
A knock at the door roused them.

It was Tim,

whose face looked so glad and happy that they
were sure ho had somo good news to toll.
“ I’ve como o^er to tell you, Will, that ho's
agreed to do it if we will pay ten dollars. Do you
think we can? I've only two.”
“ AAro must; and wliat we must we shall do.”
" But how?" said Tim.
“ AVhat is it?" said Lucy. “ You never think
girls know what to do. You justcalled us angels,

to produce them.”

“ But angels never work in tho dark, and with
out knowing what they aro to w’ork for.”
“ Angels aro supposed to know, without being
told. But this is the story. AVhon I-was wildest,
a poor boy camo hero and worked on tho farm,
and I found it'Oasy to lead him into all sorts of
mischief, until ho lost his place ami was sent
away. I kept thinking about him, and wondered

AVill’s face lighted up with real delight.
“This is so much better than to havo boon

obliged to liavo told any one else the sad story;

me in your strong arms and let me rest a little,
and I will tell you what I dreamed to-day, while
you wero all gone. I thought I had reached my
and if you make his spirit bright and beautiful journey’s end, and had found the homo that I had
ho ’ll be all the timo blessing you, and then you ’ll thought of so much.’ It was a beautiful place;

Oh! ever in deop adoration
Alay her soul in humility bend;

May her earth-life be chastened and strengthened

to the same place, though by a longer route.”
May and Lucy could not speak, but hid their

I was afraid he’d be aiigry, 1 you are getting old,
and Frank will bo able to take yotir place soon,

Of tho life-giving waters of Heaven,
In the beautifiil land of her dreams.

By that altar where Irucconsolation
In love, truth and purity blend.

them fnde out; but I hod to wait for you to help
me. The doctor says I can stay hero a few weeks
only, but I know that ipy work will not be done
then; for if the angel came back to talk with May,
I can come buck and bless you all. It is n’t a
long journey that I am going, and then how good
it will bo to be thinking that you aro all coming

and now, you see, I do not havo to break up tlio
other plans Iliad made. You’ll havo him hero
by Christmas, Tim. Can’t you’ go to town to-mor
row and get him?”
“ I’d go to-night, and on foot, to bless you, AVill.”
“ Now, Tini, if you are not very tired, just take

mas day, for AVill is going away.’t Ho said, *he*d
had enough of AVill; AVill led Frank Into many a
mischief.’ Then Lulu cried, and ho said, 1 AVell
well, AVill is sick and ho may go; and I ’ll toll you
what I ’ll do if you ’ll let mo come, too: I ’ll pro

She walks in tho star-lighted pathway, She drinks from tho clear crystal streams;

my spirit is pure, and has only pictures of beauty
npon it, I am sure to bo happy anywhere. It
troubled mo to think I had put so many unlovely
pictures on it, and so I have been trying to make

I stopped in an said, ‘ AVhy, yes, Air. Derby, for
only think how much good the books you gave to

want my money you won’t got it, and if you want
Frank to go to a party, ho won’t go; so there’s
tlie end of it’ . Thon Lucy stepped up with such
a gentle air, and said,’ “ Oh, no, Air. Derby, wo
only wanted Frank to come to dine with us Christ

There was a dwelling and a garden mid trees, and
everything that I love to seo hero, only. moro
beautiftil. More than all else, I rejoiced in
the flowers, and as I looked at them they all
seemed connected with me. Thon I asked somo
one what it meant that every flower seemed to bo
drawing life from me. * Oh,* said tho person who

led me,‘these flowers are your good thoughts;
seo how they bloom, and how their fragrance fills
the whole air.’ Thon I saw a great many other
things of beauty and use, and when I asked about
them, they told me that some wero my good deeds,
some wero my kind wishes, and some were my

holy prayers. Then I thought that was very
strange, and I said so, when some ono told mo
that all my thoughts had life in them and could
make the day very pleasant to you,’ AVhat do not die, and that what had spiritual life became
you suppose he wanted to come for ? Ho ’ll spoil spiritual forms. Now, Tim, I do n’t understand it
all our fun and Frank’s, too!”
all, but I suppose it means that my spirit-homo
“ Perhaps not,” said AVill; “wo will see. Aly will bo beautiful according to my lovo and good
opinion is, that what you told him about tho pic- ness.”
turcs on tho fountain moved his heart

But truly

that sweet air on tho melodeon, and let us all sing

together.”
They7 all sang:
“ Softly now tho light of day
Fades Upon my sight away,
Yet unto my spirit’s eye,
Light is breaking gloriously,

When-for mo tho light of day
Shall forever fade away,
Then tlie light divinp shall glow,
That no dimness e’er can know.

" Yes,” said Tim, “ we must all havo heaven in

Written fur th* Banner of Light,

ttEFLY TO MIIN. F. O. HYZER

hy it. b. townbend.
Dear sister, many, many tliniiks,
For kindly sympathy expressed
Upon our glorious " Banner's ” page,
To my poor human heart distressed.
’T is true I could not, could not say,
AVhen writhing ’nciith tho rod,
My heart with blood-drops covered o’er,
Thy will bo done, oh God!

For I was weak, nnd faint, and sick;
Mino eyes wero dimmed with tears;
I could not seo tho “ silver side,"
Through nil my gloom nnd fears.
And faith almost sank down to dio

Within my troubled breast;
It seemed no car could hear my cry,
No power could bring mo rest.
But now, although tho cloud is dark,

My way I cannot, cannot seo,
My soul looks up in trust to God,
And whispers, It is well with mo.

. ..

.

. .. ■
; :

Soon tho flowers pf earth shall pale,
And thoir breath of sweetness fail;
But the flowers of love shall bloom
Where chn como no winter’s gloom.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

Letters Received.
EmilyR.B , Maquoketa, Jackson Co., Iowa.
—Thanks for your pleasant words. May all that
is beautiful and good flow into your life. Above

all things, may love govern you, so that you can
learn iu your own spirit of heaven dud its loving
angels.

Cosmo, Lynn.—Your amusing criticism is quite
to the point.

That enigma was inserted without

revision; but the other mistakes havo occurred
alter the manuscript left tho hand of the editor of
tho Children’s Department, Perhaps they are un

I

.

.

And though bright earthly hopes aro crushed,

.

And pain and woo lire mine,
Thou lovest whom thou chastcneth,

will to all.

thoughts.”

kingdom in his hands.’ Ho looked at me, and
said, * Girls, what did you como hero for? If you

“But you forget, AVill, that you will need no
telling then, for you will seo mo just ns I am, and
know all I think and feel, and how much I lovo
you. Now let me sing to you. Como, Alay, play

about the beautiful way that we all had to travel,
and that thoso who took the shortest route were
able to reach their place first, and then to help
others, that I became quite willing to go. Tim
says there aro many mansions in hcaven just fit

I said how happy ho must feel because he could
do so much good if ho pleased.”
“ You ought to have seen him then!” said Alay,
“helooked at fiirst as if he would eat her up; but

be as liappy as a king who has the power of a

must go away from you, so that you cannot know
all about me, and tell mo things about yourself.”

try to find tlio kingdom of heaven, and to walk
with pure spirits, by cherishing lovo aud good

est way. AVe inquired for Frank, his only boy,
and ho said ho *d sent him out to get somo wood,
and ho had n’t got home. Then I thought to my
self, what shall wo do with this old follo w to make where he was; but I heard nothing, and last week
him treat Frank bettor; for ho told us after a ono of my good angels, by the namo of Tim,
timo, how ho flogged him—it did him good he came and whispered in my oar that ho was in
said, and how ho sent him to bed. at dark every Jail for stealing a man’s bridle. I first taught him
to rob hen's nests and peach orchards, and I know
night.”
‘I Yes, and ho climbs out of tho window, and Is ho must havo gone from step to step because of
in all sorts of mischief until daybreak some my bad influence. So tho good angel Tim went
and saw tho man, who said ho .would decide what
times,” said AVill.
•
“Oh!” said Lucy, “you ought to havo heard to do, and write to Tim, and he hits agreed to let
Alay talk! you’d thought a dozen blackbirds were him out of jail for ten dollars, and Tim is to take
him to work on Ids farm, and teach him honesty
there. She talked about our school, and about
books, and about Christmas, and finally, do you and goodness.”
May and Lucy slipped quietly out of the room.
think, she told him all about the Golden Foun
tain that she saw when she was a llttlo girl. He They soon found that by taking half tbeir money
opened his eyes at first, but soon I saw him look laid by for Christmas they could supply tho sum.
“Here aro your angels, with tho sum required.
down, and I’m quite sure that when he pretended
to cough, that ho brushed somo tears away. Then No thanks: angels accept no praise, only loving

you always for giving mo the opportunity of readIngTrescott’s works. That must bo always a
beautiful picture on your spirit; and then there *s
Frank,’ I said, with my heart all in a tremble, for

you not?”
" That’s what makes mo sorry, Tim, to think I

to got well, and I fretted about it, and felt very
miserable; but Tim talked so lovingly to mo

was a sorry boy—I suppose sho meant a bad boy and now you treat us like poor mortals.”
—but ho said that if ho could go to school, it waif ? “ AVell, angel number one, here aro ton dollars
—no, only eight. I give you two minutes
all ho needed; and if he could n’t, what was tho'' .wanted
■

use of trying to do any tiling; if ho had some

have a pleasant homo there; ami, AVill, you’ll
bo helping prepare a pleasant place for us, will

Ella F. D., Chelsea, Mass.—It was pleasant
to road your cheering words. AVo can all do much
to make tho world happier hnd bettor. Let us all

do n’t acho, and when my head do n't burn so. I
should never have known . so much about tho
place I am going to if it had not boon for what
Tim told me abont tho Golden Fountain. For if

good thing done to help another is reflected on
oneself. If you help mo do some good, it will bo
all the same as if you had done it.”
It was quite dark before tlie girls returned.
“Oh!" said Alay, “we have had the grandest
time you ever knew. As good luck would have
it, wo met Tim just out here, nnd wo told him that
wo had started to form a picture-gallery for Christ

that yon will go to a place where there nro real
flowers nnd trees and birds, and that you will

Lulu; you know that it will be Just the pleasant
est journey that I could take. At first I wanted

“ But thoro’s ono thing that is sure,” said AVill,
“ you will not be working for me alone; for every

the-library did us all.. I am sure, I have thanked

AVhen tho deep reigning stillness was broken,

go, and you seo I wanted to go to tho most beau
tiful place in tho universe, and I found out that
there was no place so beautiful as heaven; and so
I felt willing and glad to go there. Do n’t cry,

over my face, and such ealin rest, that I am sure
that I shall bo much happier when my tired limbs

with, or buy him a decent jacket to go to town
with, Then wo went to Sam Raymond's, but his

well,”
Nothing moro was said, but as tho days passed
tho invalid could not help thinking whether there

perhaps you understood about it. I told you what
a life I spent, and how I felt about it, and how I
became so ill. I am growing worse every day. I
know it, and I made tho doctor tell me all about
my illness. Ho says I cannot stay hero much
longer, and so you seo I mjist go away. AVhen I
found I must go, I began to think when I would

a beautiful picture for AVill, so that tho light shall
shine forever and ever."

Therefore it was with a sad face that Threissa boheld her friends depart the next morning, and

to remain with you.”
“ I should not havo allowed it, my dear, had I
known it. Betty could havo attended to me very

“Oh,yes; I had almost forgotten, or thought

Now wc will go and call at their homes, pnd find
out ail about them, and then you shall help us
plan all that we will do.”
“ Let's go now,” said Alay, “ and let’s prepare

er looking tired; nnd we found out that Ed. want
ed to learn a trade, but had no money to start

tears ere she sought tho parlor.
“ Why, child! I thought you had gone homo
with Miss Lascelle," was Madamo D’Orsay’s greet
ing, as site entered her room.
“ Such was my intention, but I finally decided

to get him some' mathematical instruments, and
that an old friend como along tho other dny, poor
and ill, and Tim gave every cent to him.”
“ AVell," said AVill, “ you havo been like good

ted for us, and that somo one has been preparing
ono for me. Now, May, please stop crying; just
as likely as not your dear mother has been help
ing got ready for me, and sho will bo able to love
me and care for mo until you can come. You sec
I've laid awake nights, and thought so much
about going, that now I really foel anxious to go.
I've felt sometimes such beautiful air breathing

glowing cheek, and then she turned away.
“ The spirit is strong, but tho flesh is weak.”

truth compels us to suy that she indulged in a few

pects anything, to find out that Tim had been
working half tlio summer to lay by money enough

day happy.
.
“ Tell, then, what you both sit so quietlyfor,
“ AVo shall have a tree for Christmas Eve, of tooking at me?"
course," said AVill, “but that is a small part of " “ AVe aro wishing, AVill, you would toll us about
Christmas, it is then wo shall do all wo can to your journey,” said Lucy.

make each other happy; but I’ve been thinking
so'much about the pictures on my spirit, that 1
want to put some beautiful ones there to make

ger, now, you know.”
“ Therefore she needs mo all the more. Think
how tiresome it will be for a person of her active
temperament to bo in such a helpless condition.
She will need numberless little attentions that a

bread, toasted before tho fire, and honey; nnd wo
managed, through Tim’s sister, who never- sus

For several days after tho arrival of Alay and
Lucy, they with AVill wero so busy thinking of angels, going about finding out people’s needs;
Christmas, and all they had to do to prepare for but angels always havo to find people that aro
.tho holidays, thnt they had no timo for further ready to assist them, and if you represent tho an
conversation; perhaps they wished to forget the gels, I must try and represent tho ono that tho
thought of AVill’s leaving them, sure it was they angels net through. Now I receive an impres
chatted with him about every gay thing they sion that you aro both tired—”
could think of. They dragged his arm-chair into
“ False, false; wo^were never moro rested."
tho parlor, and placed him in it before the fine
“ AA'ell, then, I am impressed that you want to
blazing fire in tho largo fire-placo, and then they play a game of backgammon,”
consulted as to what they should do to make the
“False again."

stand that speech at all. Havo I vexed or offend
ed you in any way?”
“Oh, no! nothing of the kind. I assure you it

. “ You talk in enigmas. - AVhat necessity is there
of your remaining here? Madame is out of dan

" And then," said Lucy, “ wo stopped with Tim
nt his house, and had such a nice supper of brown

ourselves before wo can find it anywhere else. I

Tlio dream allowed you how everything you had
loved and enjoyed would bless you hereafter, I
am glad you told mo of it, AVill, for now I know

•:

■ Thy will is all divine.

Our sufferings are compliments,-

I sometimes have been told,
For God must choose the strongest ones,
AVith spirits true and bold,
•
To bear the heaviest burdens here, i .
To meet tho stern decree
That lifts the soul from death and sin,

To make it over free.

I know life’s furnace-heat is good,
And we are born through paiu
To higher spheres of •usefulness,

Again, and yet again.
And when we look with wisdom’s eye,
Although we stand alone,
'T is then in truth that wo .can say,
“ Thy will, oh God, bo done 1”

®Ijjc yjertnn JUam
IMMORTALITY OF

THE

SOUL.

avoidable; however wo will try and devise somo

A. Blicoune Delivered by Rev, Moaes Hull,

plan to prevent in the future many blunders. Re
member in charity tho indistinct chirography of
many contributors.

lu liyeoum Hull, Boston, Sunday After
noon, February 14,1804.

To the Writers of Enigmas.—For the future
wo shall accept only such enigmas as aro dis
tinctly written, with tho answer afllxed, and tho

[Reported for the Bunner of Light.]

“Produce your cause, salth tho Lord; bring forth your
strong reasons, sn!th tho King of Jucob,"—JtaitUi, xlii 21.
I have not chosen this text on account of any
solution of each part given, ns for example: My relation it sustains to tlio subject to which I de
sign to call your attention, moro than any other,
first, third and fifth gives life to tho world. Ans.
but simply as a motto. Aly design is to merely
—Sun, etc. It will bo easy then for tho proof try to set forth, in as plain a manner as possible,
reader to correct any errors that may occur. Take some of tlie reasons lor my change of opinion on
time to write clearly, and to fully express every tho subject of Immortality. This tlie public de
mands. AVhen a person who lias taken a con
idea.
spicuous part In politics or religion changes the
Conundrums.—Always send tho answer ac opinion which he has thrown out before tho world,
companying the conundrum. X. E. AV. X. please it is but just that the public demand tlie reason of
tliut change; and in this case, so far as time will
notice.
permit, it shall be cheerfully given.
I might hero offer a word of apology for ever
Rebus.
having embraced the doctrine of the death-sleep
of
the soul—a word of apoloyy, I say, not a word
I dwell amid tho clearest light,
of reyret. Strange as it may sound to you, 1 do
Also amid tho darkest night;
not regret having spent twelve of the most pre
I ’tn seen in every angel band,
cious years of my life in tlie advocacy of a doc
trine which 1 now look upon as absurd and silly
In every song in suinmer-land;
in tlie extreme. “ 1 believed, therefore have I
I ’tn always seen in noonday light,
spoken.” I still believe that great good will yet
And in the darkest, dreariest night;
result from my having been an Adventist. But
I wish this cruel .war wns done,
could tho truth have been presented to mo when
Though but for me they’d fire no gun;
tho doctrine of the sleep of the soul was, 1 think I
should have taken hold of it. A person can only
I help sustain tho good old flag,
contrast what he sees and hears with what he has
Though always seen with General Bragg;
seen and heard before—not with what he may iu
1 mix in company7 number eight,
the distant future see and hear. Ho who has nev
And I go first in every goto;
er heard of Alaliometanism or Alormonism, would
bo illy prepared to contrast one with tlio other.
I do not like to go alone,
AVhen the doctrine of man’s complete and total
But if I'm there, then one is gone;
mortality was presented to me at the early age of
Tho ploughboy trifles with my name,
sixteen, I could only contrast it witli the other, as
Though I think he is not much to blamo;
I understood it, and witli doctrines which 1 was
taught, necessarily grew out of the other.
He sometimes seems to bo quite mad,
“ After tlte straitest sect of our religion ’’ I was
But I always make tho lad look glad;
raised a Calvauist. 1 was taught that
For all kinds of gossip I go in,
“ You can and vou can’t;
You ahull and you ahun’t:
But with slanderers I am nover seen;
You *d bo damned If you do,
In every7 danger I am seen;
And you *11 bo damned if you do n’t
I servo the king, but not the queen;
that I had an immortal sonl, wliich, if elected,
would
nt
once,
upon my “ shuttling off the mortal
Children, I live in glory high—
coil,” enter upon a state of the most perfect and
And now pray toll mo, AVho am I?
complete happiness. But if God, in the dispensa
Lynn, March 30,1864.
COSMO.
tion of his grace, had not enough to divide with
mo, and let mo have a share, 1 was passed by, nnd
in that case let me live as I would. Let me take
Enigma.
a Journey to Mecca upon my knees; let me pray
until the last hair iu my head turns gray, and
I am composed of 68 letters.
weep even bitter tears of blood over sins which I
My 27,10,16, 23,5(1, 51,4,14, 52,13, 64, 5, 25,46,30, had committed, and sins wliich 1 had not commit
26,61,50,6, 33,66,39 is one whom all delight to ted, my soul must, upon leaving tills body, bo .
honor.
cast into a Are so hot, that if it wero taken
Aly 55, 34,13,63,17,43,2, 32 is one of the battles out and cast into a cauldron of red hot potash, It
would freeze to death instantly. There it must
of tho present war.
remain until tho day of Judgment, then bo called
Aly 1, 4-1,19,62,54,23,66 is one of the battles of out and judged, and, if worthy, sent back to roll
tho present war.
nnd fry. and broil, and stew eternally. If, how
Aly 12,31, 22, 18,’65,45,47,3,49, 18,60,42, 24, 58, ever, when tho day ofjudgment comes, a mistake
has been made, and Cain, who has rolled in hell six.
40,20 are tho names of two bravo Generals, for
thousand years for killing his brother, proves to
merly attached to tho army of the Potomac.
be one of tho “cleet," poor, scorched and fried
Aly 67,38,5(1,9,32,7,41,53 is the namo of a Un Cain shall have the privilege of entering heaven,
and, perhai>s, exchanging positions with his broth
ion General.
er Auel,
.
Aly 15,1,8,54,42,48,18,37,57,4 is the name of a
These things looked so horrible to mo that I
Union General.
could gladly accept of anything wliich would re
My 32, 55, 21, 28,41, 11, 68, 52, 36, 30, 26, 61, 29, 54, lease the character of the Infinite from the re
proach thus thrown around it. Hence, when the
5,66,35,12 is tho name of a Union General.
Aly whole is- contemned by many, but eagerly Advent doctrine camo along, aud exhibited tho
folly of tlio above system, 1 fled to it, and rqjoiced
sought after by others.
in it night nnd day. From thnt timo forward, I,
like all other sectarians, read everything that I
A Soldier, 1st Reg, N. J. Vols.
road, and did everything 1 did, with reference to
the one idea, viz., that man is, in the present ex
Answer to the Penny Puzzle nr our last. istence, wholly mortal. This 1 believed and
preached, and loved—not that I loved tho chilling
By Leonard Af.R., Camp Randall.
thought that all there was of man went into tho
1. Temple (of the forehead).
grave, and lay there unconsciously until the gen
2. Lock (of hair). •
eral resurrection—but 1 loved it as a substitute for
3. Pear (pajr of lips).
tlie more horrible doctrine of my boyhood days.
4. Hare (hair of the head).
Now ! no longer believe it, and in two discourses
design to give you somo of my Biblical reasons
5. Bee (B, tho letter).
for my change of opinion.
6, Tulip (two lips).
If tlio audience, will excuse mo for not trying to
7. Tea \T, the letter).
be very methodical, 1 will present tile arguments
8. Band (around tho crown on the hood).
as they worn presented to my mind. I acknowl
9. Ark (arc, part of circle formed by the band). edge that the Bible was not the first tiling which
set mo to thinking upon the subject. Aly first
10. Crown. .
doubts came in something like tho following man
IL Ell (L, tho letter).
ner:. Alan is mortal—wholly mortal;, there is
nothing of him bnt flesh, blood aud breath.
12. Liberty.
■.
AVhen lie dies, he dies all over; there is nothing
13. Crown.
,
remains alive—nothing to preserve tho identity of
14. Ball (of tho eye).
the man; he ceases to think and act. How is it
15. Y, used as turning-table on railroads (let possible for him to ever live again? Tho dust of
which man was composed iu the first place, has
ter Y).
lost its consciousness, and has really no more to
. 16. Charm (string of beads).
.
do with the man and his identity, than it has to
do with the one thousand forms in wliich it existed
Answer to the Enigma in the Banner of before it was fashioned into man—or, the thou
sands of forms in which it may exist after it ceases .
March 19th.
•
to exist in tho form of man.
N-O-T is quite a naughty way to spoil a knot of
Now how is it possible for man to live again?
. wood,
Adventists acknowledge that there is no hope,
It seems to me, but then to some it may be just as other than by a resurrection of the flesh. The
doctrine of a physical resurrection upon any hy
good..■
■
pothesis is questionable, but especially is it impossi
A-N-A seems a new way to spell a female name,
ble upon tlie Adventists* ground. As' there is no
If it is not, then. *tis “ all right,” and no ono is to thing of man but liis fleshly organism, his identi
ty, as a matter of course, must consist in tiint:
blame;
.
My dictionary gives to mo quite another feature, : and as consciousness is but the result of materild
organization, it must cease at death. But upon
But it may be so, for aught know, in tho Arcana tills principle the' chain of onr existence is broken,
of, Nature.
Cosmo.
nnd tho man this side of death can never bo joined
to tho ono beyond the resurrection.
There ist then, no mind after tlie person *8 dead,
Answer to Enigma nr our last.—Gerrit and tho mmd, having ceased to exist, caii haVe no
Smith, Petcrboro’, N. Y.
resurrection. Hence if mind exists again, it must

8
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lie a new mind. mid not a renewal of tlio old one, his plan shall have been perfected. B works with and
(In ono occasion, Mr, Berry, n rigger by profes
me—among whom Mrs. "Ward and family will bo
i
Hully—thirty-eight of tho red men having
for that Is extinct. Such nilnd must date its ex- all liimglmiblo zeal and energy, until A sickens j
been publicly Imaged, others having been shot, sion, brought his own rope nnd marlin-splko to remembered with gratitude for the klndncsswhich
istenee from tlm new creiitlon. It can Hover bo nnd dies, nt which timo his estate passes into the
tho hall, having previously laid a wager that he
prompted them to take a stranger Into tholr house,
linked with some other mind wliich once existed, hands uf his executors and administrators. Where nnd some three hundred moro sentenced to Im
and for live weeks trent mo In every respect ns
nnd Imrd labor. After the ringleaders could scctirn tho mediums so that It would bo 1mbut long sinco ceased. "But" says the objector, now uro tho hopes of Mr. B? Mr. A's thoughts, prisonment
I
'■ tho identity consists In a reorganization of tlm designs, intentions or purposes toward B have In
one of tho family. Blessings attend them and
I tho massacres of 18(13 had been taken, and paid poHsibhi to loosen them, lie went artistically to
Borno particles of mutter." To tills wo reply, that perished; he cannot carry them out, from tlio fact ।
every other worker.
the forfeit of tholr crimes, tho rest of them were work, tying and splicing, nnd when ho had
if it were possible for the same particles of mutter that “Ids breath" has gone forth. This is not
finished, so confident was lie of success, thnt ho
May tho Banneii continue to unfurl its folds in
to bo organized into a thinking man six thousand only true, in fact, but the Bible will Justify thnt cruelly driven from their hnbltntlons which tho
overy department of governmental nnd private
years lifter ward, as must bo tho cuso witli Abul, it Interpretation of the term "thoughts.” For In- government
had onco guaranteed to their posses promised tho audienco to believe In tho spiritual
I
life, is tho earnest wish of a lover of truth and
could not bo tho sama mind, for identity docs not Htnnco, Isaiah says," Let tho wicked limn forsake sion,
।
nnd nliomlnntlons committed against them theory, If tho medium was released. In much
Ho In tlm particles of matter of which man is com his ways, and tlie unrighteous man his thoughts,” at
. which tho blood runs cold In tho mere recital. less time than Mr. Berry had used in tying him,
progress.
Sumi: A. HUTCHINSON.
posed, but In the conscious mind; nnd this now etc. Who believes that"tlio unrighteous man”
Washington, I). C., April 5th.
Mr. Wm. Davenport wns freed, and walked out
mind cannot, by memory or consciousness, identi is required to quit thinking? Noonul Ilowmuch Not hi this way can a government become great
fy Itself with the mind wliich existed six thousand more rational is tlie interpretation that tlio tin- nnd
strong, nor a people preserve their prosperity. upon tho platform, to tho astonishment of Mr.
।
years before. Again, i£ identity consists in mat- righteous man is entreated to forsake his unright- Because
Cincinnati Spiritual Organization.
]
tho Indians were powerless to resist tho Berry, who, if a man of his word, must now bo a
tar, I am not tlio sumo man now tliat I was ten eons plans nnd purposes. But upon this matter advance
,
I havo been directed by the members of our So
of our armies, therefore no mercy wns good Spiritualist.
, yonrs ago, for it is a physiological fact that the there is no room for guessing. Job has placed
Upon another evening, Mr. R. D. Morrison, a
ciety to forward you u condensed account of tho
them; this is wrong nnd wicked; such
' ' matter of which this body is composed is not tlie the matter beyond dispute; hearhim: Job xvii: 11? shown
1
formation of a Religious Soceity of Progressive
never fail to return nnd curso their perpe lawyer and gentleman of good standing, who had
Bamo as tliat of which it was composed tci\ years “ My days are past, my purposes are broken oil, crimes
<
.ago. Lest this should lie denied, let us prove it. even tlio thoughts of my heart.” How were his
Spiritualists. I have copied our charter, and en
(
trators.
Although wo have cheated null crowded previously attended a private circle, was selected
"Yesterday you trimmed your finger-nails. Did “ purposes ’’ or “ thoughts ” broken oft? Evident- ।
close it.
tlio rod mnn, wo have, nevertheless, punished him as ono of tho Committee. Ho also hud imbibed
you realize then tliat a part of your very being ly by his sons; his property nnd everything being
the notion thnt tho ropo was not tied; but only
After a hard struggle with tho prejudices of a
was gone? Tlm day beforo you wont to tho har taken from him, lie says ho escaped with tho when lie sinned against ohr laws; but wo cannot
certain class of our citizens, wc have at last obtain
defended in persecuting and destroying him, twisted between the wrists. Ho therefore desired
1
bor's shop. Did you realize, as the barber was " skin of his teeth." His plans were frustrated. bo
trimming your hair and beard, tliat a part of your So with tho text, “his thoughts jiorisli;” that is, merely
;
because ho haa not the .power to help him this opportunity to test tho matter. After tying ed tho victory, and secured a firm foothold, with
very being, your identity-, was being lost? When his plans nro thwarted.
( self.
three knots between the wrists, and using a largo
support enough from influential members of socie
____
. you awoke tills morning, you found yourself suf
Would that I hud more timo: overy text sup
quantity of rope to secure the body, legs, and feet
ty, to enable us to keep our position and increase
fering extremely witli tlio toothache. Did you posed to tench the unconsciousness of the dead
of the medium, he declared himself satisfied; but
Written fur the Banner of Light.
rapidly in power. Wo are now incorporated as a
realize, whon you called upon tlm dentist to ex should pass under review; but I have not. I will
a gentleman in the audience then proposed to him
religious society, under tho laws of Ohio, and, as
tract the tooth, that ho was taking away n part of only ask tlio congregation to listen to a brief ex
THE MAIDEN'S VISION.
your very existence? Last winter you hud a severe amination of one more. Psalms Ixxxviii: 10,12:
to tie tlio arms, also. This suggestion was at oiico
such, havo all tho privileges that other religious
' spell of typhoid fever, during which, in six weeks, “Wilt thou show wonders to tho dead? Shall tho’
BY 8. M. It.
adopted, and with another piece of rope, tho arms
societies or congregations have. Wo have secured
you lost twenty-five pounds of flesh. After your dead arise and praise theo? Shall thy lovingkindtvere tied, between tho elbow and the shoulder.
a commodious hall, on tho corner of Winter and
.recovery, however, in a short timo you regained ness bo declared in the grave? or thy faithfulness
I dreamed of a noble spirit—
Whilst thus, securely fastened—feet, legs and
Walnut streets, (Metropolitan Hall) and will fill it
that twenty-five pounds, with three or four moro. in destruction? Shall thy wonders bo known in
Itcame,oh,6oclose tome; .
But is the flesh thus gained composed of the same tho dark? and thy righteousness in the land of
body, with three knots between tho wrists, and
without trouble, with earnest seekers after truth.
I looked far into depths of beauty
Where is tho proof of uncon
particles as tliat which was lost? Not by any forgetfulness?”
ropes tied around his arms—the coat of Ira Daven
Wo will be pleased to have any of our “ progres
As the sun looks into the sea.
moans. Young man, tho body you now inhabit sciousness in this text? Is it in tho form of tho
port was drawn from his body, leaving tlie fasten
sive” friends (who contemplate passing through
was last year, part of it, growing in your father’s questions? If so, then verily the text is against tho
I listened to gushing music,
ings Just as Mr. Morrison had placed them.
our city) stop hero, and wo will endeavor to
wheat-field or potato-patch. Other portions of it resurrection; for ono question is, “ Shall tho dead
"were growing in tlie tea-fields of China, tlio rice- arise and praise theo?’f I might answer no, and
That murmured, and rose, and fell,
On another occasion, at a public exhibition, I
givo them a cordial greeting. A spirit has whis
fields of tho South, the coffee-fields of other por refer to Job vii: 9; xix'12; Proverbs xxi:16; Jere
Till my soul was full of gladness,
sat Just eleven feet from the cabinet, and I saw a, pered to iis thnt the Great Convention of Spiritual
tions of tho South, while still other portions were miah li: 39; and Isniah xxvi: 14, as proofs.
OfJoy that no words can tell.
t
hand, to which no arm was attached, three times
ists Will bo held in Cincinnati. What do yon
Boating in the great ocean, in tho shape of codfish
I now-propose to prove that deatli is a departure.
strike the committee man. This occurred while a
No ono doubts that Paul wns speaking of dentil
and mackerel.
think of tho plan? It would certainly awaken tho
For life seemed to have a newness
These being facts, it follows that" Father Abra when he said, “ I am now ready to lie offered and
full light was thrown upon tlio cabinet.
Tho
citizens of this place to an amazing degree; not
It
never
beforo
had
known;
ham " could not havo had less than twenty-flvo tho time of my departure is nt hand.” 2 Timothy,
that tho people aro lacking in liberal feeling, but
same evening I saw a hand at tho aperture after
different bodies. If identity consists in mutter, is iv: 6. In 2 Petor, 1:13: 15: “Yen, I think it meet
And I said to myself, “ Oh, never
the doors of tlio cabinet wore closed, which, I
they have not been thoroughly aroused to tho
it possible that he could have preserved his iden as long us I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by
"Will my spirit feel alone I”
think, wns smaller; nnd I also saw another hand
tity all the way tlirough? But Supposing this dif putting you in roniemberancol knowing that
beauties of tho “ Harmonial Philosophy.”
ficulty be obviated, winch ono of Auraham’s twen shortly I must put oil" this, my tabernacle, even as
that I knew was larger than either of tlio Daven
Wo aro preparing n copy of bur constitution
Then I lifted my own poor spirit
ty-five bodies shall havo tlio preference in the res our Lord Jesus Christ hath showed me: more
port’s hands. I also saw at that aperture a female
and by-laws for publication, and, when published,
Up to this noble one,
urrection? or will till of them como up? If so. over I will endeavor thnt after my decease you
As lovingly as the spring-bud
face. Tho young mon wear boards.
This face
will not fail to forward you a copy.
certainly thero will bo “giants in thoso days.” may hnvo these things always in rememberance.”
was smooth and fair, and thrice I saw it.
Abraham will have a board forty feet long.
Lifts itself up to the sun.
Chas. Edw. Bennett,
Here Peter is in tlio tabernacle, and going to put
Lot us take another Illustration. Some of the ojf tho tabernacle. “But,” says the objector,
Sec. Religious Society of Progressive Spiritualists.
In a private circlo, Just at tho moment when a
martyrs were burned at tlio stake, and tlieir ashes " do n’t you see there is to bo a decease of tliat
I thought to speak to tho vision—
light had been called for, I requested that the
scattered upon tlm wavers of tlio rivers mid wliich puts off tlio tabernacle?” This objection
To ask, “ Would it always stay?”
coat might bo removed from tho medium. Both
At a mooting held in tho city of Cincinnati, on
ocean, so as to prevent tlieir having a resurrection, once had some Weight upon my mind, but when I
But alas! it suddenly vanished—
requests were complied with. Tlio light was
tho 24th day of March, 1864, by a nlimber of per
as tho persecutors supposed. Tlio theory we op examined the Greek, what was my surprise to
Passed
in
silence
away.
pose says tliat mind is merely a function of the find tliat the word rendered decease was exodos.
sons desirous to spread tho cause of Spiritualism,
struck, and, at tlio same moment, tho coat flow, as
brain. Now where is the mind of these martyrs? Every ono knows tho meaning of thnt word; it is
it were, over tlio head of tlio medium, in view of and for that purpose to form themselves into a Re
And then I sat by the window,
It lias had no existence since the body was burned. to “move out,” “to depart, &e.
Here, then,
tho entire circle; while an immediato examina
ligious Society, and to bo incorporated as such,
And nothing saw or hoard,
"Whore in the body? Tlie fluid parts exist In the death
deal
is a departure from tho “ tabernacle ” or
form of water. It may have an hundred times '__dy.
bod
tion proved that lie was still securely tied.
under tho laws of tho state of Ohio, Judge A. G.
What can bo plainer?
Save tho sigh of the passing breezes,
ascended in vapor, and fallen in tlie form of min
In a room mado porfoctly dark, where no ray
Now turn to Phil. 1: 21: 24: “ For to mo, to livo
W. Carter was duly elected president of tho meet
And tho song of a fleeing bird.
and dew. It may have floated in tlm clouds, is
| Christ, and to die is gain; but if 1 live in tlie
of light could or did penetrate, I had au apple . ing, and Charles Edw. Bennett was appointed sec
flown from the fountain, or run in tho stream. It ।Hush, this is tin! fruit of my labor! yet what I
But so long as I livo in tho earth-life,
brought to my Ups with as much accuracy and
retary.
may havo mingled with tlie waters of tlie ocean a shall
।
choose 1 wot not, for 1 am in a strait be
Or as spirit in heaven above,
dolicacy of touch us I could havo used in placing
Whereupon the president stated tho object of
thousand times, as often formed the sap of trees twixt
।
two, having a desire to depart and be with
I
will
bless
the
hour
and
tho
vision
mid plants, and been ns often drank liy man and Christ,
i
it there. It was held until I ate about half of it,
which is far better: nevertheless to abide
tho meeting to be tbe organization of a Religious
boast. As to tlie solids of the body thus burned, in tlio flesh is moro needful for you.” Tho word
Of Beauty, of Light and Love.
whon tlie remainder was token across tlie room
Society of Spiritualists, for tlio purpose of incor
tlio ashes may have been washed from place to here rendered “ depart" is not exodos, as in 2 Peter,
Watertown, N.
to my wife, and held to hor lips while she con
poration under the laws of Ohio.
place by ten tliousnnd waters, and driven by as i:
; 15, but analusia, signifying not to go off bodily,
sumed it. During tlie timo the applo was with
many winds. Yes, tlm body of tills poor martyr without tasting death, to be with Christ, but n
Resolved.—That we who are now assembled, be
may havo fattened tlm soil, been absorbed iu veg- separation,
;
mo, I used my feet to ascortaiii-if any one stood
ing desirous of promulgating tlio great and sub
dissolution, or breaking up. It may
, etation, and an hundred times entered into the signify the moving out of an old house on account
lime principles of the Harmonial Philosophy, and
near me, but could not touch any material sub
Composition of Other animal bodies. Now we ask, of its dilapidated condition. I have read.this text
of unfolding and elevating tlie minds of humanity
stance.
How is it possible for these various particles to merely to prove, that death is a departure; but
to a due appreciation of the attributes of Deity, as
get together and identify themselves as tlm verita from what does death separate us? The next
manifested through Mother Nature, tho better to
It would only weary your readers should I
ble martyr burned at. tlie stake? Jesus of Naza sentence will tell. Nevertheless, to abide in the The Davenport Brothers in Baltimore.
enable us to appreciate a common paternity and
enumerate all tlie manifestations of spirit-power
reth was correct, when lie undertook to refute tlie flesh is more needful for you.”
brotherhood, unite ourselves into a society, by tho
During tho past three or four weeks the Devon- .
which were presented to mo through tlio medium
Sadducees upon tlm resurrection by proving tlm ' Why speak of abiding in tho flesh, if it were not
mime and style of the Religious Society of Pro
port Brothers hnvo been in Baltimore, and their ,
immortality of the sonl to them from tlieir own possible for him to abide out of it? Some speak
ship of these young men; therefore I will not ex
gressive Spiritualists, and direct the oflicers of this
stances, both public nnd private, have been nt- ‘
Scriptures. When tlm Sadducees cume to liini witli of the flesh being taken up to be witli Christ, but
meeting to have our Society incorporated as such
tend the list, but will only add, that during my
questions nnd difficulties concerning tlm resurrec Paul’s contrast is between going to be with Christ tended by many hundreds of our citizens. More
under file laws of Ohio.
extended investigation, I did not, in a single in
tion, lie answers, “ Now tliat the dead are raised, nnd remaining in the flesh.
curiosity lias given place to intelligent interest, |
Whereupon a constitution and articles of asso
stance,
detect
any
attempt
at
imposture,
nor
per

even Moses showed nt tlm bush, wlieu he calletli
A parulel to this is found in 2 Corinthians v: 1:
and many who camo to the hall to laugh nt tho
ciation for tho Religious Society of Progressive
ceive the slightest tendency toward trickery.
the Lord tlie Gqd of Abraham, and tho God of 8: ’’ For we know that if our earthly house of
tricks of jugglers, have gone to their homes to re
Isaac, and tlie God of Jacob, for he is not the God this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a build
Spiritualists were unanimously adopted, and the
Though strongly prejudiced against the mediums
of the dead, but of the living, for, all live unto him."—
flect and ponder over the wonders they havo wit
ing of God, a house not made with hands, eternal
following officers, agreeably to said constitution
personally, as well as against tho character of
Luke xx: 37-38. Who wonders tliat tlie Saddu iu tlie heavens. For in this we groan, earnestly
nessed.
and articles of association, were duly elected; to
their manifestations previous to meeting them, I
cees were silenced? He used tlieir own Scriptures desiring to lie clothed upon with our house which
In order to give ftill force to what I am about to
wit: Ira Adkins, President; Joseph Walter, Vico
now endorse, without hesitation, their medium
to convince tliem tliat Abraham, Isaac nnd Jacob is from heaven; if so bo that being clothed we
were alive, and lienee tlieir identity was preserved, shall not be found naked. For wo that are in this state in regard to these young men, and tho mani ship; and deem it a pleasure, as well ns an act of President; Charles E. Bennett, Secretary; C But
notwithstanding tlm long sleep of their bodies in tubermiele do groan, being burdened; not for that festations of spirit-power presented through their justice, thus publicly to express tho respect and
terfield, Treasurer; A. M. Iliff, L. Bricker, David
tlie dust.
we wonld be unclothed, but clothed upon, that mediumship, it will be proper for mo to mention '
esteem which three weeks' close observation of H. Shaffer, Trustees; A. C. Bagley, Collector.
As beforo remarked, I full to find evidence that mortality might be swallowed up of life. * • •
that previous to my personal investigation I was
It was uminamously resolved that all thoso
their public and private life has caused me to
tho physical body ever will lie raised. Indeed, Therefore wo are always confident, knowing that
the Bible in moro than one place says emphati while we are at home in tho body, we are absent skeptical in regard to tho truth and honesty of tlie feel for them. Instead of objecting to tholr pres
persons who have signed and will sign tho consti
cally that it will not. Tlie resurrection body is from tho Lord. • • * Wo nro confident, 1 say. mediums, and had no faith in tho genuineness of
tution and articles of association, shall bo taken,
ence in Baltimore, I shall welcome them here
tho “ spiritual body,” not tlio animal. Paul says, and willing rather to bo absent from the body and tho manifestations. I was so much opposed to
and considered as members of this Religious So
after with the affection of a brother, not forgetting
" Tliere is a natural body, and there is a spiritual to be present with the Lord."
tlio exhibition of what I deemed a fraud in the
ciety of Progressive Spiritualists. It was also re
body.” Or, as tlie Greek reads, “ Tliere is a soma
Now, I am led to ask, what does all this mean? guise of Spiritualism, that I expressed to a friend to extend also a most kindly greeting to tho in
psuchekon, and tliere is a somaspneumatikon—a, bet What can it mean, if there is nothing of man but
solved that the constitution and articles of asso
visible band who accompany and labor with them
ter rendering of wliich might be, there is au ani body? How can ho bo absent from tho body? of tho Davenports my regret that thoy should
ciation bo printed, and published in pamphlet
to extend to the masses a better knowledge of the
mal body, and thoro is a spiritual body." Tliat the Whnt means tho expression “ if this tabernacle
think of coining to Baltimore.
form for tho use of tile members and tho public.
life beyond the grave.
Spiritual body is not tlie one composed of flesh nnd were dissolved?” More, what sense has tiiis pas
Spiritualism is my religion, and all trickery or
Tho newly-elected officers of tho said Society
blood is evident, from verso 50: “ Now this I sny, sage if it be not true that dentil removes the man
The courteous demeanor of Mr. G. S. Lacy, their
falsehood assuming that mime will ever meet my
brethren, tliat flesh and blood cannot inherit tlie
were then inducted into office, and tho Society was
business agent, has won for him many friends.
from tho soma psuchekon soma to the pneumatiactive hostility.
kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit Zion.
fully organizod.
With sentiments of regard I remain yours truly,
incorruption.” Who dtiro dispute him? I can
Being in Now York when the first three or four
Once more go to Genesis, xxxv: 18: “And it.
On motion, tho meeting was adjourned.
Wash. A. Danshin.
not.
came to pass as her soul was in departing, (for she
exhibitions were given in our city, I wns surprised
A. G. W. Carter, President.
Before I proceed to tho moro positive evidence died) tliat she called Ills name Benoni, but his
Baltimore, Md,, April 8,1861.
and
chagrined,
on
my
return,
to
hoar
some-of
our
of man’s immortality, 1 will examine some of tlie father culled him Benjamin.” Who can read this
Charles Edw. Bennet, Secretary.
most reliable and intelligent Spiritualists express
evidences brought forward to prove tlio opposite. without deciding that deatli is a departure of the
The strongest proof-test of our opponents is found soul from tlio body? Am I deceived upon this
a conviction of tho reality of tlie manifestations.
Missouri.
in Psalms, exlvi: 3, 4—“Put not your trust in point? then, verily, lias tlie Bible ’deceived me,
I insisted that they had been duped, nnd regretted
princes, nor in tho son of man, in whom tliere is and I am almost tempted to use tho language of
For tho past seven years, during our residence
that they had countenanced an imposture by their
no lielp. His breath goetli forth, he roturnetli to tho “ weeping prophet:” “ 0, Lord, thou hast de
in St. Louis, we received the Banner from the
• his earth; in that very day his thoughts perish.” ceived me, mid I was deceived!” Jefemiah, xx: 7. presence.
Jottings in and aronnd Washington. newsdealers in that city; but having removed to
Horo permit mo to say that it is possible for us to
My opinion was based upon what I had read in
Permit mo here to leave the subject until this
bo too literal in our interpretations of such poetic
tho country, wo can no longer obtain it from that
Permit me tlirough the columns of the Banner
the reports of tlie Now York Conference some
evening.
effiisious as the one Just read. Poets do not eonsource. Enclosed find $2,50 for a year’s subscrip
years ago, nnd wns strengthened and confirmed of Light, to give its many readers a sort of short
lino themselves to such plain matter-of-faet state
tion. As we look upon it as a necessary append
hand history of my visit to tliis'mctropolis.
by
tho
statements
of
a
friend
in
Philadelphia,
for
The
Wrongs
of
the
Indians.
ments as tlie price current or tlie multiplication
age to our stock of literature, (is well as the in
Spiritualism horo is advancing with wonder
table. A latitude is given to poets. Who of us
whoso integrity and intelligence I have tho high
. Our friend, John Beeson, whose devotion to the
culcation of the glorious truths of Spiritualism,
that so often sing:
est respect. I thought it impossible that there fully rapid strides. Thanks to A. E. Newton, tho
red
men
is
quite
ns
earnest
nnd
consistent
ns
that
“ Hud I the pinions of o dovo,
wo cannot well do without it. We And few sym
could be any mistake in tho matter, and upon philosophy is now sought for, as well as tho phe
1 *d tu those regions fly,"
•
of many other humanitarians to a race of a darker
pathizers hero; but ns tho car of progress rolls on,'
such testimony I not only pronounced tho mani nomena. Charles H. Foster and tho Davenports
would think of starting to tho “ celestial land ’’ color, conies out in the columns of tho Sunday
I trust sho will ere long reach this benighted land.
on dove’s wings? Nay, would wo not regard it as
festations fraudulent, but refused even to witness have convinced many a skeptical mind, and paved
Times of Washington with a plain charge against
au insult for anyone to interpret our song in that
them.
1
Towns aro fow and far between, aud tho coun
tho way for a broader philosophy. Sinco being
Gens.
Sibley
and
Sully,
thnt
they
have
been
guilty
wily? We often sing:
try, as a general thing, thinly ])opulated; but as
But, Mr. Editor, I have a dear friend to whoso here, I have chatted with the President, visited
of greatly wropging tho Indians oftho North-west,
" There rocks anil hills, mill brooks and vales
universal emancipation is now regarded as a fixed
voico I always listen with filial love and respect— hospitals,crossed over on to tho “sacred soil,”
With milk and honey How."
the latter being first provoked to commit their
fact, I can seo the evidence of Increased prosperi
ono who hns guided me through many pleasant been admitted into the tonts of the soldiers, spent
Yet oven those who expect to sec rocks and hills,
ravages by the conduct of our agents and military
nnd brooks and vales tliere, do not expect to find
paths, and whoso counsels ever blond wisdom two half-days in nnd around the Navy Yard, and
ty.
commanders
toward
them.
Father
Beeson
ar

them literally flowing witli milk and honey. May
with affection. He, my dear spirit-father, said to very many hours in viewing tho beautifiil and
Wo have never suffered from guerillas or bttshnot the same rules apply to Bible poetry? Let us raigns these two generals beforo the court of Con
grand works of art in the interior of tho Capitol.
whackers, a very largo majority of our inhabit
seo. Go witli mo to Psalms,xcl: 4—"He shall science, boldly specifying the charges. Wo givo mo:
“ "Washington, my child, we, your spirit-friends, And it may lie interesting to some to learn that I
ants being unconditional Union men; but in Cal
cover thee witli his feathers, mid under his wings
■ shalt thou trust: his truth shall bo thy shield aiid room to his particulars, ns ho brings them into desire tliat you should not denounce without full yesterday counted no less than six Senators eager
loway County, on tlio opposite side of tho river, it ■
and fair investigation. Attend these exhibitions.
buckler." Who thinks of quoting this to prove this searching court for evidence:
is exactly tho reverse. At the breaking out of tho
Scrutinize what may be presented. We are not ly devouring tho contents of the Banner, while
tliat God is a great bird, big enough to take nil of
“It is in ovidenco by the published reports of
in their respective seats. Twas like a bow of rebellion, they were secessionists almost to a man,
his children under his wings and feathers ? Yet General Sibloy that with his branch of the army in the direct sphere of these young men, therefore
but thoy aro now regarded as copperheads, or, as
such an interpretation pf tins text would be as ra he followed the retreating Indians far into their we cannot speak from oiir own knowledge of the promise to me; for surely, with progressive minds
character of the alleged manifestations; but while at the helm of national affairs, wo need fear no
thoy please to stylo'themselves, conservative Un
tional as any interpretation of tlio other tliat own country, and so near did ho como to them
would prove man unconscious in death. Supposing that for the last twenty miles of his pursuit tho you are in contact with them wo will bo with you. evil. Long may our glorious Banner continue to
ion men. Negroes are now regarded by them as
While you examine with critical minuteness what
we apply tlie literal principles of interpretation to route was covered with their scattered property,
very precarious property, there being a great in
ever may occur, wo will quicken your vision, and, give us Light and Liberty.
this text, and thus prove man totally unconscious consisting of blankets and provisions, nil of whieh
clination for them to travel off. Masters are mak
I have visited the freedmen’s evening school,
iu death, wo will apply the sumo rules to another, were destroyed by tlio troops, besides killing a if fraud is attempted, will assist you to detect it."
. With this counsel and promised aid, I went to taught'by A. E. Newton, Alfred Horton,G. A. Ba
ing the best terms they can with their slaves, to
and prove tliat he will eternally remain in such u number of stragglers who were too feeble to make
state. In Job, vii: 9, wo road, “ As the cloud is their escape. It is in evidence from other reports
the Davenport exhibition on tho following Mon con, and others whoso names I have forgotten;
induce them to remain, but the intelligent portion,
consumed and vanishetli awuy, so he tliat goetli tliat subsequently General Sully entered tho In
day. During the ensuing three weeks I attended and hero let mo say that if any one wishes to seo
especially tho bone nnd sinew, aro fust leaving,
down to the grave shall come up no more.” Now dian country from another direction, nnd that ho,
some to Join tlio Union army, others to seek a
fifteen public exliibitions, and sat with them in tho love-principle which Christ taught mado man
whore is yonr hope of another existence ? One with his forces, overtook and surrounded an en
homo whore they can get a fair remuneration for
text has them so dead tliat tlieir " thoughts per campment of Indians in a ravine, estimated to eight private circles. Tho result of this extended ifest, they have but to step into that school nnd
ished,’’ and tlie other lias them so dead tliat they number 2,000 souls, inclusive of squaws and and careful investigation I desire now to present witness tho patience, perseverance and love, dis
their services. May they keep moving on, until
can “ come up no more." -But tho writer of this papooses, with all their property, consisting of
our country is what it purports to be, a land of
played by those men; and that, too, after tho fa
last poem is not sntisfled with the above strong camp equipage and ponies and dogs; tliat he as concisely as possible to your readers.
At iny first visit the mediums were securely tigue of their day’s labor, and without any hope of liberty.
Edward Underhill.
expression. He adds, “He shall return no more caused one of his regiments to approach within
Medora, Osage Co., Mo.
td ids house; neither shall his place know him thirty yards of this conglomerate mass of human tied, with hands behind them; tho cords, passing’ recompense. Tho pupils are of all ages, and are
aiiy more.’’—Verse 10.
through the scats uf the cabinet in which thoy sat, making rapid progress, though some of them aro
and animal lifouind to fire volley after volley up
. Mta now ask the question: “Does man’s thoughts on them until night; and that during tho darkness,
wore tightly wrapped and tied around their an so old that thoy may hover be able, in this world, Progress in the West.
perish at death, in tlio sense that Adventists bo- all the Indians who were able fled tlirough fear of
Please noticoin tj^e Banner that the Spiritual
■ ' liove?" AVe answer, No! An argument is gen a renewal of tholr massacre in the morning, leav kles. While thus fastened, I saw a hand—not to read their “ title clear.” Their eagerness to
erally made in connection with this text, upon the ing three hundred of their number killed, besides oiico or twice, but ten or moro times—strike oho learn is only excelled by tho deep religious ele
ists of this city and vicinity aro frilly alive.
’philosophy of mind.
a vast number of wounded and dying scattered of tho committee who was standing near tho door ment •which pervades their being. Passing out of
Arrangements aro now being made to hold a
, Mind is supposed to bo a function bf the brain, along their route. Their camps and ponies were
of the cabinet.
tho school, under the escort of Mr. H., we stepped
three days’ meeting, to bo called tho Grand River
ibut it is not. Tho brain is only a medium through destroyed by the troops, and wo learn from an
In this case, the theory which some persons en into a colored church, where a revival meeting was
Valley" Spiritual Convention, Friday, Saturday
Whieh the mind nets. Hit n man on tlie head hard other report that tliere is now ono thousand three
enough to fracture the skull and press it down' hundred Indians of tho Sioux nation, nearly all tertain in regard to this manifestation will not in full operation; the melody was exquisite. No
aud Sunday, June 24th, 25th and 26th. A notice
upon tlio brain, and wo say man ceases to think. of ivhom are women and children, kept near ono hold good. The rope was not merely twisted be words of-mine can describe tho scones spiritual
will be sent to you as soon as speakers are heard
Still we cannot prove it. Tlio brain beiug tho only of the forts of the upper Missouri, while it is sup
tween the wrists, so as to resemble a knot, from which greeted us there.
from. ’Moses Hull—once my worthy opponent in •
organ through which the thoughts nro mauifest- posed their husbands and fathers will bo either
.Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, on Seventh street,keep
debate—is expected; also A. B. Whiting, Mrs.
ed to the external world, num cannot, when that starved or hunted to death, to accomplish which which twist the hand could be dtawn and dexter
is Impaired, manifest his thoughts; but shall wo a military order is published in the St. Paul Press, ously thrust , back again. The hand was larger spiritual books and papers for sale, and aro them
Kutz, H. P. Fairfield, E. Whipple, and one or two
thence conclude that-he has quit thinking? As of October 15th,1863, offering to independent scouts than Mr. Davenport’s, and tho door of the cabinet selves earnest workers iirtho cause.
. t
others. I will bo content with simply reporting
soon would we suppose that a man quits thinking S200 for every Indian warrior they can kill: and was not closed, but wide open, and the lij/ht frill
Not only is Washington a recipient of these
tho eloquence of my co-laborers, for tho Banner.
in his sleeping hours, because ho cannot when he in a subsequent nuinborof the Press,General Sul
■
“•
truths, but from her shores they radiate to all
In spiritual communities, where spiritual papers
awakes remember his dreams. How often havo ly advises the settlers in Dekota Territory to upon it.
When
I
entered
tho
cabinet,
I
placed
one
hand
persons been heard to talk iu their sleep, who, keep their anils in readiness, for in my last bat
parts of the world; and in this respect a mighty
aro well patronized, lecturers aro better appre
■ .upon awaking; could not remember a thing they tle (more truly a massacre) with the Indians,“I upon each of the mediums. My cravat was taken work is being done here.
ciated and sustained.
had. dreamed. Thus we prove tliat tho mind is killed all their ponies, so that they must cither steal or off, my coat and vest unbuttoned, and the guitar,
I spend next Sabbath with tho Quaker Friends
Please change my address from “ Paw Paw ” to
active, altliough it is unable to take cognizance of starve."
violin and tambourine thrummed or beaten, and in Wilmington, Del., and from thence pass into Albion; and insert my appointments for the months
its own actions.
Mr. Beeson says ho is aware that it will be carried; at the same timo, to any part of tho cabi Pennsylvania, returning homo in a few weeks; of April, May and June, as follows: Will speak at
Let us now see if the text itself will not bear a
different interpretation from, that put upon it by said in defence of these authorized acts, that all net wliich I directed. While tliis was being done, and would bo happy to make engagements in New
St. Johns, one-half tho Sundays of each month •„
Adventists. Suppose, to illustrate this, that Mr. this cruelty was inflicted for tho raids and rava I felt hands touching my face. This, I assert,
England for tho summer months. I return again at Lyons, tho first Sunday of April, and the first
A, Being a man of wealth, goes Into some specula
ges previously committed by the Indians; and in could not havo been accomplished without my de to this section next winter, and shall look forward and last Sundays of May.
tion from which he expects in the distant future
W. F. Jaihbson.
to realize a great profit. Ho employs B to work sists that thodomands of actual justice had been met tecting some movement on tho part of the Daven with mnch pleasure to tho meeting of those faces
for. him, promising him a rich reward as soon as previous to these horrid transactions of Sibley ports.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April l«f, 1864.
which have not only become familiar, but dear to
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The Laboring Women.

'

From pur standpoint, wo ate bound to regard
tho spiritual as well as tho material wants of tho
i sewing-women, and laboring women generally of
the country. Wo would see them not merely, put
. iu the way of securing an independent living by
their own exertions, but wo would seo them placed
. in such a position socially, that is to say, relative
ly to the Other sex, tliat they would feel that tho
. day of thoir redemption had at last dawned. They
have certainly been patient waiters for such a
change; and wo havo never yot found the instance
where such waiting was not duly rewarded in tho
end.
On tho subject of wages for tho working women
of tho country, bearing tho fact continually in

mind that tho prices of living havo advanced so
alarmingly, nnd considering, too, tho companion
fact that male laborers in every walk obtain rates

of wages very much enhanced from what they
formerly wore, wo think tho weaker sex are
wronged as masters at tho South would not wrong
evon thoir slaves. It is a crime, appalling to con
template; and must bo expiated by tho nation
either by hastening to do justice or by sufferings
not now thought of.
'
Tho sewing-women of New York receive wages
whoso mere mention, in these times of high cost,
is enough to make one's blood curdle witli indig
nation at any men or system which will oiler
nothing more than such a starving pittance in rc-

. turn for long-protractcd, confining aud exhausting
labor. No people can thrive on snch a basis of

tyranny. There can be no pure sentiment, no
sound opinion, no public virtue, if the noticeable

men, nnd tho rich men, and tho ambitious men of
a nation aro willing to build themselves up at
tho expense of woman. Modern civilization has
established ono doctrine beyond reach of cavil,
that in proportion to tho care which is bestowed
upon woman, and the opportunities which aro
thrown open to secure her independence, und tho

frecddin she enjoys to make horsclf a position nnd
an influence in society, doos tho community pro
gress in refinement' and advance in general cul
ture. When, however, wo turn about and, as in
tho case of sewing-women, tell them that they
shall work, and work with all thoir might, too, for
wages which would hardly find dogs in good meaty
bones, we at once attempt to reverse tho natural
order, und beget a confusion for which wo have

the very worst to fear.
At the meeting which wns held not very long
since in New York, none but working women be-

•

ing present and participating in tho proceedings,
a statement was mado concerning tho prices re
ceived for work, which will make a decent man's
blood run cold. One woman made drawers, of
white cotton drilling, sowing with a machine eight
een hundred stitches, finishing with buckles, but
ton-holes, straps nnd strings; sho worked all tho
timo from seven o’clock in tho morning till nine
in the evening, stopping only long enough to eat a
piece of bread nnd drink a cup of tea; and by this
means sho conld manage to make four pairs a
day. For every pair she made sho received four

cents and ono sixth, or sixteen and two-thirds
cents per day I Another woman had three chil
dren who looked to her only for subsistence, and
made drawers for hor living, receiving five cents
nnd a half per pair. She wns able to make two

pairs each day> She found her own thread! A
.third supported a sick husband and four children;

.and earned, by working ton hours a day on haver
sack-pockets, elevon cents a day. A fourth, be
ing sixty years old, made army shirts, and earned
thirty-nine cents a week!

Tlio statements mado at tho meeting in question
show that for making shirts, which aro now sellingat three dollars and fifty cents each, tho sow
'

ing-woman gets sixteen cents. For making coarso
shirts, slid gets eight cents a piece. She can make

tjyo of tho former, or three of tho latter, witli a
sewing-machine, in a long working day of twelve
hours. Sho finds her own* thread in both cases.
Ladies' collars and cuffs, containing seventeen
hundred fine sewing-machine stitches, tho outer
edges ornamented with an insertion of various
colored trimmings, aro mado for twenty-one cents
a dozen sots—each sot consisting of a collar and

pair of cuffs. Those sots cost tho manufacturer
two dollars and fifty-eight cents a dozen. Tho rctail price is seventy-five cents a set; the whole
sale price about five dollars a dozen.
■ Those few items, taken from the mass of state
ments which wore made at that meeting, aro
enough to let us into a clearer view of this most
terrible state of things. They cannot go on, if wo'
wonld become a pure and progressive nation.
Such a report as this is a disclosure of a state of

I.

. things from which honest minds revolt with in
dignation and horror. Wo cannot afford to pay
the attention’wo do in what is styled society, to

the man who owes all ho is and hns to this cruel
grinding of tho faces of the. poor. Every dollar of
Ids riches is wet with tho sweat of unfortunate

and impotent poverty; shall that bo the reason
why we will feast and toast, toady nnd flatter'
him?
.
There aro philanthropic movements'enough on
foot at the present time, but they leave out this-

most necessary plan for tho protection of woman

—for keeping off harpies from tho honest wages
which her exhausting labor moro than earns. Tlie
sick soldiers aro taken care of, as they certainly
. deserve to bo; so aro the contrabands; and there

• are schemes sot a-foot for tho elevation of tho en
tire black race of tho Continent While these
things go qn, shall wo have it said of us that they
■ are accomplished at tho expense of woman’s sa
cred freedom, and at tho cost of her character?
Thoro ought to bo at least somo sort of a society
whose business it should bo to do nothing but
■frown down the task-masters who thus coin money
from the heart’s blood of woman; who should
give np thoir whole timo to the most scathing denunclations of a system which is thus silently tol.
erated in tlio midst of plenty and boasted refinei-

ment

'

before.
•
The following arc tho diseases that most readily

That tho question presses hard

yield to the healing powers, viz: Female diseases

upon us even now, it Is not necessary for us to as
sert; every intelligent num already knows it for
himself. Tlie fear to-day is, from nn inflated paper
currency—a currency that ims no basis of value at

of every nature, spinal disease, heart and liver

all, does not rest on gold aud silver, is not redeem

SruuTVAtmt l> based nn the cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion nnd Influx; It Is tlio cltort to discover nil tnith refuting to
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
nnd destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recognlr.es a continuous Iilvfnc liuudratlon In Man: It nhn«, through
n careful, roverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws
and principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, nnd of man to God nnd tho
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
true religion as at ono with the highest philosophy.—London
JStnrltuul Magazine.

.

hands,” Is now nt work for tlio good of humanity
in the western part of our Statu, where ho is meet

the best talent and the highest spiritual energies

of tho nation.

CO.,

I'l'llllSIIKIlS ANU VROl'lllETOnS.

(3F* For Term, ot Hubtcripllou

»r. J. It. Newton in Nprliigllcld.
The iiflllcted will bo glad to learn that tills won
derful restorer to health by tlio ” laying on of

rious journals of tlio country. Long ago wo wero Ing witli great success. Ho Ims been practicing in
told by the Invisibles tliat the financial question, Springfield for tlie last tlirco weeks, and lias ope
involving both tho rights nnd relations of labor rated on over twenty-seven hundred persons, witli
nnd capital, would soon come up beforo tho people complete success in most eases. His power 1ms
In its huge proportions, nnd that its discussion so increased, that lio now heals quicker than over
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WILLIAM WHITE

The Currency Question.

Tho question of paper and gold, of a paper cur
rency indefinitely inflated nnd n currency restrict
ed by considerations of value, is nt length fairly
before the lint Ion, aud is being discussed in tho va

'

Thia I*n|x-r la laaued ever/ Monday, ftir the
week ending at date.

able and does not represent anything more than a
promise to pay, and which can bo manufactured
ad infinitum. How far can wo go with such a cur

disease, weak lungs, dyspepsia, St. Vitus’ dance,
diseases of tho nerves, loss of voice, diabetis,
rheumatism, ulcers, tumors, weak and inflamed
eyes, etc. Tho cures are performed without i>nin
dr medicine.
.
^NVe give tho following list pf somo of the cures

he has effected during his visit there:
.
rency, is the question, and not begin to feel our
H. R. Foster, Paper Mill Village, N. H. Speech
weakness. We all know that a redundant cur less over one year; curedinstantly.
rency of paper begets a spirit of speculation, and
G. W. Thayer, Cedar street, Springfield. Lamo
atonco forcesup the prices of all sorts of com arm two years; cured in ton minutes.
modities. We understand that this is the same
Sirs. C; H. Fassaur, 13 Wilcox street, Spring
spirit that works woo for the social state in all field. Cancer, with great pain; cured.
ways, by leading men into extravagance, by cor
Mrs. John W. Clark, Springfield. Neuralgia,
rupting public morals, by engendering pride mid

vanity, and by making tho family of simple and

sweet virtues appear as nothing. It is a great
question to open—this of the national finances,
but a multitude of interests lie burled under it, as
bugs and beetles lie hidden, under a stone long

two miles.
“■
Mrs. Leverett Smith, State street. Tuinor; cured.

Spinal disease

four years; cured in a few minutes, and walked

Mrs. Lottie Carrier, Conway, Mass. Lame and
imbedded in the grass. We shall have more to stiff knee; cured instantly.
say upon tho whole of it in a future number of
Miss Caroline Nador, 3 Congress street, Spring
this paper.
’
field. Weak and inflamed eye; cured. ■
Miss Arimnda Hathorn, No. 149 Central street,
Cant und Hypocrisy.
'
Springfield. Spinal disease nnd fenmlo weakness,
We havo been reading a silly, shallow article in very sick, not expected to live; cured in a few
a Washington paper, (tho “ Daily Timos,”) on the minutes on tlio evening of Marcli 21st, so that sho
“Observance of tlio Sabbath.” Tlio writer evi arose from her bod, dressed herself, and went to a
dently believes he hns got tho law and gospel both neighboring house and notified the lady who was
to watcli witli lier that hor services wore not

needed. The next morning sho walked three
miles, since which sho devotes lier timo to bring
ing tho sick and afilicted to bo healed.

Mrs. Sarah P. Cook, Hadley, Mass. Ovarian
less on Sundays than on other days, there is not tumor twenty-two years; ’cured.
ono which surpasses for guilt and horror the uso
Mrs. George Bosworth, Palmer, Mass. Tumor
to which Spiritualists aro putting tho Sabbath in in breast; cured instantly.
tliat righteous city. “ We allude,” says tlio Times,
Miss Sybil B. Clapp, Montague, Mass. Spasms
“ moro especially to that class of people who are twenty years; cured.
known as * Spiritualists’.” Ho do n’t liko it, that
Miss Arabella C. Gibbs, Albany, N. Y. Spinal
they should tako the Sabbath to preacli their reli disease, and lame; cured;
gious views and opinions. He speaks of a dread
Mrs. Henrietta Davis, 34 Mulbury street, Spring
fully wicked thing called a “ Circle,” which was field. Swelled liver, not expected to live; cured.
held at somebody's house in tho evening. Evi
Mrs. L. L. Steadman, Chicopee, Mass. Lamo;
dently there was one form of wickedness with
which the Saints thnt dwell in Washington were

camo witli two crutches; in a few minutes walked
off well, and left her crutches.
Mrs. John Fisher, 25 West Union street. Her

not. till then acquainted. The country had never
before thought to give them credit for so much ns nia; cured.
that. Ho proceeds thereupon to quote tho terrors
Mrs. Caroline Pomeroy, Becket, Mass. Deaf
of the olden Scripture against these persons who ness seven years; cured. ’
attend such circles, and tells tho medium how it
Mrq. Ellen Wood, corner of Union and Main
has been said of old," A wizard thou shalt not streets. St. Vitus’ dance and dropsy; cured with
suffer to live.” No doubt ho would liko to put a ono treatment.
stop to tho whole “ business,” by hanging, draw
Mrs. Julia S. Chapin, Chicopee. General weak
ing and quartering every believer ho can lay his
hands on; and thnt is ono good reason why those
circles ought to bo held with regularity near his
dwelling. He winds up in this stylo, which is
enough to make a cat laugh: “ It is bad, and very
bad to neglect Divine service on tho Lord's day,
but it is ton-fold worse to desecrate tho Sabbath
by doods which aro strictly prohibited by Dlvino
law.”

Thoughts on Taxation.
Tho people would not bo so loth to insist on
heavy taxation if they knew how it wns going to
work. Thoy havo an indistinct idea tliat if Con
gress imposes heavier taxes than now, they alone
will have to bear tlio weight of thorn; whereas it

ness; unable to walk without crutches; after ono
treatment, reported herself perfectly cured.

Mrs. Benjamin Purington, Willimantic, Conn.
Consumptive tlirco years; failing fast; perfectly
cured.
Mrs. George Taylor, Granby, Mass. Sick twen
ty-one years, for seven years unable to walk ;
brought twelve miles on a bed; cured in five min

utes, and made to walk perfectly well.
Mr. Josiah T. Hunt, Cummington, Mass. Par
alysis entire left side, the leg entirely useless,
could not fool a pin stuck into it; cured in a few
minutes, walked off well, and left his crutches.
His mother, who had been paralyzed five years,
was cured at tlio samo timo.
Mrs. Clara D. Gardner, Chicopee, Mass.

Spinal

is all tho other way. Tlio people now pay high
prices in consequence of tho cheapness of papor

disease twenty-two years; cured.
Miss Carrie Jenks, twelve years old, daughter of

money: that kind of money is cheap because wo
arc borrowing instead of getting in larger revenues
by taxation. Tho more wo borrow, tho more wo
sliall havo to borrow: tlio currency expaiijls to
correspond, which makes gold cost moro, and puts
up the prices of all tho commodities of life. But
if we insisted on heavier taxation, wo should bo

Allen Jenks, Esq., of Mulbury street, Springfield.
Spine disease, and withered limb; camo on crutch
es; was perfectly cured in a few minutes, ran and
jumped as well as any ono. Her limbs aro now
of natural size. An eminent physician of Spring

field, hearing that sho was to bo carried to Dr.

Nowton, doclared it was all mesmerism, and that
paying our expenses as thoy ocorue, to a certain ho could do it ns well as any ono. Ho made tlio
oxtent, and there would be less need of expanding attempt to euro hor, but without success. He thon
the currency. By taxing, wo should of course got said,“If ho can euro her, I will think thoro is
moro ready nionoy; and with moro of that, wo
something in it."
should borrow less; aud'witli loss borrowing, wo
Mrs. Winthrop P. Houston, North Amherst,
should havo a lower price for gold, and therefore Mass. General debility, unable to walk for eight
for everything else. These principles aro within een months; cured witli ono treatment; since re
tlio grasp of tlie lowest comprehension. It is tho
ported herself perfectly well.
man of moans who pays the taxes, or at least tlio
Tho doctor extends a cordial invitation to all
bulk of them: it is tho laboring man who lias to
who cannot afford to pay to como and bo healed
pay tho high prices, and tlio man who can most
freo of expense.
.
poorly afford it, too. He pays tlio taxes in the
Our readers will bo amused at tho following
sliqpo of increased prices: in his advanced rent, logic by tlio editor of tlie Springfield Republican,
in his higher priced provisions, in his beef and
which wo clip from that papor of tho date of March
pork, ills sugar and tea. Tho rich man can afford 26th. It is entitled:
to do it, but tlio poor man cannot.. Ho has noth
Miracle Working in Springfield.—Extra
ing but his labor for his capital, and that may not ordinary things aro going on at the Union House
always bo iu demand. Evon'when advanced, as in this city. A venerable and patriarchal looking
now, it is nover in proportion to tho rise iu gon- man, with gray’ hair and board and agreeable
presence, occupies one of tho parlors, and from
oral prices.____________ _
____________
fifty to a hundred and fifty cripples and invalids
visit him daily, most of whom go away thinking
Tlio Czar's New Proclamation.
thoy havo been cured by some invisible power at
On tlio 15th of Marcli, by virtue of a recent ukaso command of the spiritual physician. Somo leave
behind them tho crutches ana canes thoy havo for
of tho Czar of Russia, every living serf in Russian
years leaned upon; others, long helpless and. car
Poland was set free forever from bondage. This ried thither in the arms of thoir friends, suddenly
generous proclamation of emancipation will resume their former vigor and rise up and walk;
quench tho fires of revolt in Poland, and draw rheumatic pains and contractions and1 the sharp
pangs of sciatica mysteriously disappear at a
that nation of people to tho heart of Russia with
touch; tumors that have boen growing for years
cords that are stronger than steel. It is a move vanish in a few minutes under tho hand of the
ment of such grand proportions, wo aro hardly miracle worker, and whatever ailment seems most
prepared on tho instant, to tako it in with all its chronic and incurable, yields to this strange in
fluence, after having obstinately resisted all tho
results. The Polish serf is henceforth to own his
assaults of the materia medica.
.
'
own cabin and plot of ground, nnd foel the risings
But do these marvels really and truly occur?
of an individual manhood. Ho is to become a They seem to; the spiritual doctor thinks so, and
, self-governing citizen. Ho is to elect his own vil his patients think so, and somo of them express
lage officials, his mayor, and sheriff, and justice o tho utmost delight and gratitude for relief from
ailments which they had feared would carry them
tho peace—a privilege which it is said not oven to their graves. If they aro not cured, or nt least
the enligteued government of Prussia lias yot ex
temporarily relieved, thon Dr.Ncwton has a powtended tofts subjects. Millions of human beings ’er over the imagination quite ns miraculous as
tho
power to remove disease. Indeed there are
aro thus made freemen, having lived in bondage
some instances of apparent cure which cannot bo
heretofore, by the more stroke of a pen. There is
explained by any power of imagination, such as
no middle class iu Poland; tho only classes aro that of a child in this city, bent over with spinal
tho aristocracy and tlio serfs; tho mercantile class complaint for several years, suddenly straightened
is clilcfiy composed of foreigners. Men have no up and made strong; nnd cases, of which the doc
tor has evidence, of cures of persons miles distant
whore struggled moro heroically for a nationality from him, who began to mend from the moment.ho
than tho bravo aristocracy of Poland; but, un spoke the word. “These things can’t bo true.”
like tho Hungarians in their revolution, this con Perhaps not; nobody has a right to believe them
trolling ahd superior class never based their without sufficient evidence. Go and seo, and test
tho powers of this modern miracle-worker.
’
movement on tho emancipation of tho serfs.
But how does ho do these things? Tliis is easier
There has been no popular leader to give shape asked than answered. Perhaps “ould clootie”
and character to the movement; it has boen rath helps him. Perhaps “ tho spirits ’’ havo some hand
er tho fight of a secret Committee against a Mon in it. Or it may be “ animal magnetism,” if any
body knows what that is. Wo asked the doctor
arch, than of a people struggling to bo free against
how these things aro done, and ho answered grave
a tyrant and despot. Tlio Czar has, by a single ly and with every appearance of sincerity, laying
bold stroke, changed tho.entire character of tho his hand on the holy book, “ Verily, verily, I say
unto you. He that believeth on me the works that
Polish movement.
'
;
I do sliall he do also; and greater works than thoso
ho do, because I go unto my Father.” But
R. R. Tickets at Reduced Prices to tho shall
quoting Scripture proves nothing; tho devil can
Convention in New York.
do that with the best of thorn; besides, tho ago of
Persons desiring tickets at reduced prices from miracles is long past. Who told you sb? The Bi
Boston to Now York, and back tho week of the ble does not say it. Dr. Nowton has his theory,
Convention,
must
— —» v.~
Ma WW send in their names immediate however; he thinks that what he docs is in accord
ance with natural law: ho doesnot work miracle#
I ly. Address Dr.:
’
‘
“ H. F. Gardner, caro of tho Ban- in tho theological sense, but in the popular sensn.
of ight
He supposes that he is in some way charged with

I neb

L
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Hew Publications.

.

The Fractional Family:

very bad; cured.
Amelia S. Phelps, Wilbraham.

in liis hands, if not in his heart and life. Ho goes
on to vent a tirade against Spiritualists for dese
crating the Sabbath at tlio Federal capital;’ affect
ing to think tliat, out of all the other forms of
iniquity for which Washington is celebrated, not

an excess of vitality, which lie can Impart to those
who are d<'flcieiit,iind so enable them to throw off
disease. Tills Is a power which has been recog
nized by ninny scientific physicians, but not to tlie
degree which Dr. Newton seeliiH to possess it.
How lie gets It lie does not appear to Know, lint
somet lines when dealing witli hard cases lie litters
a prayer for help, which Indicates that ho lias somo
idea of divine interposition.
No matter about tlie theory. Facts aro tho im
portant things; theories arc of slow growth, if
they are worth anything, and facts can often bo ac
counted for by n variety of theories, from which
no human wisdom can select tho only true one.
What the public most cares toknow is: Does tliis
man, Dr. Newton, actually cure tho diseased in
some wav? If ho does it is rather convenient to
hnvo such a man about. If lie merely makes peo
ple think they are cured, mid thoy hold of that
mind any length of time, even that is worth some
thing. But if what he claims nnd his patients at
test as to ids achievements can bo proved true—
and tlio fullest and freest scrutiny is invited—then
Dr. Newton is a marvelous miracle-worker. Since
lio invites tho poor (counting all poor who are not
worth a thousand dollars) to bo healed without
money nnd without price, there is no reason why
thoso who need his help should not seek it. Thoy
may got laughed at for being humbugged; but
they can afford to bo, if they are relieved of neu
ralgia, sciatica, or any other vexation of the flesh.
If tho experiment fulls there is no harm dono.

Honictlihig New—The Spiritual Ntmduy
Hcliool Rlnniinl.
Hplrlttinllsts will bo glad to learn that the (ftintind for somo suitable book to aid in forming

nnd conducting Spiritual Sunday Schools, Jins
been anticipated by tlio author of tlio “I’lain
Guido to Spiritualism,” in ids " Spiritual Sunday
School Manual,'' a book of ono hundred and fortyfour compact pages, got up in neat, convenient
pocket size, and just published by Wm. White
& Co. Wo owo our renders nn apology for not
having noticed this volume nt nn earlier date.
All who have perused this Manual pronounce it
to be tho exact book now needed among every,
family of children and in every place where it is

possible to collect tho young together for Sunday
Schools. Tho volume contains “ Rules, Lessons,
Readings, Responses, Invocations, Questions, An
swers, and Hints, Songs and Hymns," &c., not
only adapted “ to tho formation nnd management
of schools, and tho homo culture of tlio young,”
but likewise to conferences, public meetings, and
to the old as well as young. Tho “ Readings and
Responses " for opening and closing schools, aro
choicely expurged, and selected from Harris,
David, Jesus, Paul, Scnoca, Popo, Tupper and
Davis. Then follows n great variety of “ Ques

tions, and Answers and Hints,” on “ Sunday and

Being the First Part
of Spirit—Mathematics—Matter.
By Arthur
Young. Now York: Walter Low.

Sunday Schools,” “The Golden Rule,” .the “Ten
Commandments,” the “ Commandment of Love,”
tho “ Christian Sects,” “ Spiritualists and Spiritu

This elegantly printed book, with its royal look

alism.” Tho questions and answers aro separat
ed, and are not in tho old catechism stylo. Pupils
aro not dictated, and no dogmatism or sectarian
ism is taught. Many of the questions aro left
without answers. A largo collection of “ Gems of

ing pages, forms a fractional part of a work which
goes to show that man has established, at best, no
more than a "Fractional Family.” It.is purely
scientific in its scope and method. Its aim is to
show by irrefragable demonstration, that tho frac
tional, or practically irreligious family, “is the

family as it exists in tho actual, or inverse phase
of destiny; and tlio fractional must be socially and
industrially coordinated into the integral, or afl'cef ive and practically religious, in order that human
ity may achieve its destiny of harmony and good.”
Tlio table of contents'is full of suggestiveness, and
the illustrations furnished in the course of tho ar
gument help to show very vividly that wo are but
parts of an integral family, whose whole will nev
er bo established ou earth until all tho qualities

aro made to vibrato in harmony with tho original
design. Wo cannot undertake, in our columns, to
follow out any further the author's plan; his book
must bo read and studied to bo apprehended nnd
appreciated. Wo can only say that it is a profound

Wisdom," with questions, renders tho book still

moro valuable, and then follows a series of beauful and touching “ Little Spiritual Stories,” which
cannot fail to elicit intense interest; then “In
fant Lessons aqd Questions,” and the vollimo
closes with a choice collection of “ Songs and
Hymns" with familiar tunes, among which aro
parodies on “ Lilly Dale,” “ Long, Long Ago,”

“When this Cruel’War is Over,” “Boautifid
Land,” “ Shining Shore,” “ Marching Along,”
“ Light in tlio Window,” etc.
Now thnt Spiritualists havo in this Manual Just
tlio book needed for homes and Sunday Schools,
wo trust that no family will bo without it, no
children bo left unprovided, and no place will dis

pense with a Sunday gathering of tlie young. As
Spring opens, now is tlio timo to begin. Wo hopo
essay on tho thomo selected for treatment, and public lecturers nnd mediums will cooperate witli
commend it to the thoughtful acquaintance of tho people in awakening interest in behalf of tho
others.
culture of tlie young. We can assure our readers

Thb American Conflict;

or, tho History of tho
Groat Rebellion. By Horace Greeley. Published
in Hartford by 0. D. Case & Co.

Wo havo had before us for somo timo specimen
pages of tills new History of tho Rebellion, from
tho pen of Mr. Greeley. It is not necessary to say
that it is readable, whether tho treatment of tho
suliject Jumps witli tho views of all renders or not.
The author's style is racy and vigorous, direct and
clear. Ho opens tho history witli a comprehen
sive statement of the condition of the country for
a long time prior to the war, showing the tendency
of events, and arguing from these the results
which he accounts sure and permanent. Mr.
Greeley thinks rapidly, and generally strongly;
and although ho may bo intensely one-sided in
somo of ids views, instead of catholic, calm and
liberal, yet ho is intense and eager only on tho sido
of what is freo and true, and means nothing but

that tlie “ Spiritual Sunday School Manual ”
will prove jtist wliat it claims to be, and wo bospeak for it a general circulation. Mailed free; 30
cents single copies. To schools and tlie trade, a

liberal discount.

Address tlie

Banner office.

Moses Hull.
This gentleman closes liis preseiit course of ad
dresses in this city next Sunday, April 24th. After
speaking the first Sunday in May, in Portland, ho

will start on his journey homo, to Michigan, lec
turing nt various points on the route. Ho will ho
at the Spiritual Convention in New York, May
11th, 12th and 13th.
We adviso all those who hnvo not heard tlds

the advancement of what is noble and good. No
matter what views people will take hereafter con
cerning the causes of this rebellion, a history of it

able and earnest co-laboror in tlio spiritual field,
to avail themselves of this last opportunity, for
the present, Of doing so, feeling sure if thoy take
our advice thoy will thank us for having given
it.
His discourses on Sunday, tho 10th, were on tho
Past, Present and Future of our country, aud his

from the pen of so prominent an actor in its ear
lier and later stages, so earnest a disputant, so
impassioned a dcclaimer, and so sincere nn advo
cate as Horace Greeley, will not fail to bo read by

reasons for desiring nnd believing Spiritualism
to bo true. Both lectures suited tlio audiences
very much. His comparisons of the earlier peri
ods of our country with tho present day, wore in

thousands and tens of thousands. His work will,
in fact, become a part of tho drama of tho times.
It will be the views and sentiments, tho logic, tho
description, tho narrative of a man who saw tho

structive, amusing and almost astounding. Ho
gavo a concise history of tho growth of tho evils
which have ultimated in tho present rebellion;

storm coining, and who lived through tho gale.
We cannot but commend the careful investigation
which ho hns shown in tho preparation of his
pages, and the patient labor lie has manifestly
given to what ho must havo believed would bo a
very striking history of tho times byono of tho
most striking mon who live in it. Tho typography

of tho specimen pages which havo been forwarded
us by tho publishers, is excellent. Tho first vol

ume will soon bo ready, and tho whole work will
be disposed of in two largo and stout octavo vol
umes. Wo can spoak moro thoroughly and understandingly of the work when it has all boon

placed in our hands.

ture of our beloved country. As ho traced along
tho rapid growth aud expansion of liberal in
stitutions under the broad banner of Freedom
from all kinds of slavery, either of body or mind,
his words seemed to glow with tho fire of prophet

ic inspiration.
In this week’s Banner will bo found a report
of his first lecturo in Boston, giving somo of his
reasons for change of opinion on the subject of Im
mortality.
.

The Spiritual National Convention.
It is an encouraging sign in behalf of tho cause
of Spiritualism, to learn that tho committee ap
pointed for tho purpose of arranging tlio prelimi

.

Harpers’ Monthly for May, has been placed
on our table by A. Williams & Co, Its leading
article, “ Life with tho Esquimaux," is splendidly
illustrated, and tho same can bo said of tho
“ Psyche,” and “ A Visit to tho Convent of Our
Lady.” In short tho entire contents aro in keep

ing with the usual excellent monthly feast served
up by Harper. Tills is tho last number of Volume

twenty-eight, and now is a good timo to send in
subscriptions for tho first number of tho new vol
ume.

naries for the grand National Convention to bo
held in tho West during August next, have re
ceived numerous letters from various points in
tho Western States, with invitations to places suit

able for holding tlio Convention. Among the local
ities from which invitations have been sent aro
Battle Creek, Mich., Cincinnati, O., nnd Chicago,
Ill. The committee call for still fiirthor reports
and a free expression of opinion. Let tho whole
country tako tho matter into consideration, and
agitate the subject. Addrpss tho Secretary, H. B.

Storor, caro of this office, or tho Chairman of tho
Committee, Dr. H. F. Gardner, 57 Tremont street,

BOOKS RECEIVED.
A Youth’s History of tho Rebellion;

closing his address with a fervid picture of tlie fu

from

Walker, Wise & Co. Alice’s Dream, a Gift for
Christmas Timos, from tho same firm.
Life
Among tho Angels, from Messrs. Dunn & Dur

ham, Duquoin, Ill. Intellectual Freedom, or the
Emancipation from Mental and Physical Bond
age, hy Charles S; Woodruff, M. D. From Sinclair
Tousey, Now York. Woman and her Era, from
A. J. Davis & Co., New York.
'

Free Emigration Project.
Secretary Seward has proposed tb tho consider

ation of the House Special Committee on Emi
gration a plan for bringing out a body of service

able emigrants from Europe to supply the vacan
cies in all departments of labor which have been

created by this war. It may be estimated that
tlie war has taken out of their accustomed em

■

Boston, Mass.

.

Tlio New York Convention.
Tho Spiritualist Convention to bo hold in. Clin
ton Hall, Now York, during tho second wook in

May, promises to equal if not exceed tho great
Convention recently held in Boston. A number
of speakers from tho West, as well as from Now
York State and Now England, will be in attend
ance. A new era seems dawning; and these con
ventions aro significant of tlio issues pending.
We understand that tlio managers of the New
York Convention in duo timo propose to an
nounce somo convenient stopping places in tlie
city for tho accommodation of visitors from a dis
tance. .

■

,

. Spiritual meetings in Washington.,

Much interest is being manifested in these meet
ings at the capital; Mrs. Hutchinson, who lias
they wore constantly adding to tho wealth of the just closed an engagement there, was greeted with
country, at least a million and a half of men; and largo and intelligent audiences. Mrs. F. 0. Hjzer
to this number may be added another million, followed her, and lectures there during April, and
who havo been kept at work providing for those also the first Sunday in May; then L. Judd Farin tho field. This would take out of their rightful dee fills the desk for tho rest of the month and

ployments, in which by their productivo activity

places in life somo two and a half millions of men.
How'shall their places bo supplied? Who can be
summoned to tako them? Afore than all, where
aro they to come from? Certain parties interest
ed in manufactures, havo sent out to Europe, and

offered inducements to the artizans abroad to come
over and earn tho very generous wages which
they aro all ready and willing to receive. Acting

on a hint, Mr. Seward proposes that thq govern
ment shall set on foot a project very similar, by
which the manufacturing, mining, and other in
dustrial districts of tho old world, at present
crowded with a population not able to Sustain it
self, may bo induced to give of their abundance to
us, thereby benefitting themselves and us at tho
samo time. Tho government is to pay their expensos at first, but to tako measures to secure tho
repayment of tho same in due time.

the first Sunday in June, nnd A, E. Newton the
balance of tho month, and Thomas Gafts Forster

during July, after which the meetings will close
till the hot season is over, when thoy will be re

sumed again.

■ _______

, , ■

. Newsdealers Everywhere

;

Should keep a sufficient number of copies of the

Banner of Light on

thoir counters for sale to
supply the demand. Wo hear, of late, complaints
from various quarters, that copies of tho BANNER
cannot bo had in many places where it is kept
for salo, two days lifter it has been plnccil upon
tho counters. Tho reason is, tho dealers do not
order enough to meet tho demand, and thus It
often occurs that thoso of our readers who desire
to purchase the papor at tho newp agencies, in

preference to subscribing, are sadly disappointed.

BANNER

APRIL 23, 1864.

LIGHT.

OF

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

CoNVUHION OF METAI'HOH.M.—Acirtlllll IiiIiiIhter, lifter returning tlinnkn In prayer for tlio " ttpnrk

of gritcti ’’ votieliHitfetl to IiIh eongregntion, with

but within that garb of innocence was conveyed

CSC* Everybody should buy last week’s Ban
ner, and rend tlio discourse given through Dr. II.
T. Child of Philadelphia, at tlio First Sjilritual
Church, Thompson street, March 6th. The spirit

Tho message origi

controlliig was, no doubt, tlint of Lorenzo Dow.

nally appeared in the Banner of October 3rd,
1863. As regards tho former message alluded to,
it is only necessary for mo to say that it camo
from tho same source, and contained tlio same in
formation. Moro than two years had passed since

Every onu fnmilinr with Dow’s eccentric way of
speaking, will nt once recognize the similarity in
tills discourse. Besides, it contains much good

“ Father," Halil n blue-eyed prattler of fifteen
BUintncrH, “ nlnt (sinter mid I your rekourceH?”

Spirit McHMtigv Verified.
Will yon do ino tho favor to reprint thu enclosed

communication, purportlug to como from my
brother George, who departed tills llfo when quite

a child?

It Is worded with childlike slmpllcty,

to mo a truth of great price.

I received a letter from my friends in Aus
tralia, although I had repeatedly written; and I

had almost began to despair of ever hearing from
. them again. Tlio message was as follows:
“I'vecome hero to tell my brother that Ills let
ter to'our brother Edward lias been lost, aud moth
er says if ho will direct again to Edward, who is
in Sydney, Now South Wales, ho will bo success
ful.
My brother, who lives here, don’t know where
our brother Edward lives. Ho lias n’t heard from
him for a long time, but somo timo ago my teach
ers told mo that I might como and tell my brother
that Edward was in Sydney; so I camo and told
him, and asked him_to send a letter to him there.
But it was lost, and lie must send another one, di
recting to King Street, Sydney, New South Wales,
just as lie did before.
And my teachers ask, that when lie receives an
answer, ho will lot tlio world—tlio skeptical world
—know there is a truth in clairvoyance that could
not have been revealed in any other way. When
ho learns tho intelligence that our own brother
Edward is really there, that Ids spirit-guides have
told him correctly, then they ask that he give that
to the world, for the benefit of those who are in
darkness.
Gboroe Hollingdale.”
Soon after publication of the above I address
ed a letter to my brother as therein directed, but
with slight hopes of its over reaching him, as oil
my past correspondence had been mailed from an

solid sense,_________________

are “ humbugs,” to tlio letter of Wasliington A>
Danskin, Esq., of Baltimore, in this number of tbe

Tho Spiritualists of tho United States are said
to number, five millions of persons.—Boston Jour
nal.

A few years ago the secular press used to speak
of this large body of people as “ a handful of fa
natics.” Numerical strength has a wonderful ef
fect in opening the eyes of prejudice and bigotry.

William D. Ticknor, Esq., of the well known
publishing firm-of Ticknor & Fields, of this city,
died in Philadelphia, on tho 12th inst., of conges
tion of tho lungs. He was 53 years of age.

thanks to all concerned.
Especially would I
thank tliat esteemed lady, Mrs. Conant, through
whose mediumship both messages were received—
who has devoted so many years of hor life to tho
revelations of modern Spiritualism, tlio great,
practical proof of immortality to all mankind.

Hollingdale.

Charlestown, Mass, April 10,1864.

“ James KiugofWm.”
at our free circle some time since. Mr. Charles
Peirce, of this city, informs us that he. was in San
Francisco in 184!l, and that Mr. King was then do
ing business there ns a banker, under tho above
name; that lie became one of his most intimate
friends, and speaks of him as ono of Nature's no
blemen. He then gives the particulars of Mr. K's.

assuming the editorship of the Evening Bulletin,
in 185(5, and of his being shot in tlio street, during
those exciting times, by Janies Casey, -who was
afterwards hung for the murder. He also iden
tifies tho communication of Casey, which was
given at our circle previous to King’s.

Mr. Peirce also handed us a copy of a portrait

.

Tlio rumor, recently current in the newspapers,
that Gons. Leo and McClellan had an interview

of three hours’ duration, just after tho battle of
Antiotam, turns out to bo a hoax—and a mean

one, at that We should do no injustice to Gon.
McClellan, or any other general who has fjerved
his country on tho battle-field. Wo regret tlio ap

By a notice in another column, it will bo seen
that tho summer term of tho above institution
will commence on tho 26th inst., continuing five
months. This boarding and day school for young
ladies is situated in Norristown, Pa. It is under
tlio management of the Misses Bush, very com
petent instructors. Tlio mode of instruction is

_________________

purposes.

Wo know a preacher who, when speaking, con

Why is a water-lily like a whale?—Because it
comes to tlie surface to blow 1
In a lecture at Portland, Maine, the lecturer,
wishing to explain to a little girl tlie manner in
which a lobster casts his shell when he has out
grown it, said: “ What dp you do when you have

outgrown your clothes?

You cast them aside, do

you not?" “ Oh, no I” replied the little one, “we
let out the tucks.” The lecturer confessed that

sho had the advantage of him there.

A gentleman at New Orleans is desirous of as
certaining if there aro any good mediums in tliat
city. "Will some one of our friends there post us in
tho matter.

So are the necessaries of life.

Gold is going up.

By-nnd-by everything will go down, witli a rush
so rapid tliat “ tho oldest inhabitant ” will be com
pletely astonished; public confidence shaken; gen
eral turmoil the result for a timo; and, finally,
when people como to know that “ honesty’s the
best policy,” they will do right, and peace and

prosperity will return.

When a man dies people generally inquire,
“ Wbat property has ho left behind him?” But
tho angels will ask, “ What good deeds has he
sent before him?”

of eminent abolitionists aro of importance in these
days, allowing bow the political world has changed

in four years.

>

How can we better repent, cast our own sins
behind us, outgrow and forget them, than hy lielping others to work out their salvation?—Theodore
____________________

Parker.

The sieve through which tlio man “strained
thorough, comprisingall the studies usually taught
in our first-class schools. The location is beauti every nerve,” is for sale at first cost
ful and healthy. Parents who may place tlieir
Good manners consist in tlie art of makingthose
daughters under the charge of tlie principals of
people easy witli whom wo converse. Whoever
tills institute, will, wo are confident, be well satis
makes tlie fewest persons uneasy is tho best bred
fied witli the result.
In tho company.

The Arcana of Nature.
Tho third edition of the second volume of this
liighly interesting spiritual work lias just been is
sued by us. AU 'orders will bo filled at once.

Pardee in Chicago.
L. Judd Pardee has been lecturing in Chicago,

From

thence ho goes to Washington.

Uriah Clark’s Engagements.
Our correspondent and co-worker, II. Clark,
gives a course of lectures in Essex, Mass., on
Thutsday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday eve
nings, and Sunday morning and afternoon, April

21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th.
He lectures in New Bedford, Mass., Sunday
morning, afternoon, and evening, May 1st., and
will speak the week after in tho vicinity, from
thence going to New York to attend the Conven
Address this office.

Plain Cubic to. Spiritualism.
As evidence of: the growing popularity of the

"Plain Guido to Spiritualism,” the publishers infonn us that tho second edition.is nearly exhaust
ed, and a third edition ordered. Those of our
readers who are not already supplied, are referred
to the advertisement in another column.

- To Correspondents.
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.),

Taunton.—Yonr notice came too,late

for Insertion In last,week’s Banner. If you will
bear hi mind that tho Banner goes to press one
■week previous to its date, and govern' yoursolf ab' .cordingly, yon will remedy the delay you com-

. plain of.

H< T., Louisville, Ky.—The letter you allude
to was answered.and mailed to your address
.

' ■

. ' ,

The Risino Tide.—Wo feel impressed to speak

a good word for this paper.

Mrs. Daniels, its pub
Usher,’ needs, more patronage from Spiritualists,
and should have It The price of tlio Tide is only
one dollar and fifty cents per year. Spiritualism is
rapidly spreading all over the world, and tho spir

itual journals should not lack for support. We
aro awere that the Rising Tide is small in dimen
sions; but this is no reason why it should not bo
sustained. Lend its publisher a helping hand now,
to enable her to enlarge it in thc/uture, which wo
have no doubt will be dope when sufficient pat-,
■■ ronage warrants.

।

' Dignity consists not in possessing honors, but fn
deserving them.—Aristotle.

Quarterly Meeting.

To smile at the jest which plants a thorn in an
other’s breast, is to become a principal in tho mis

chief.
A Curious Physiological Fact. —A late
English paper informs us that a few days back a
pig was killed at Mr. Cooper’s brewery, East
bourne, when it -was discovered that it had three

kidneys, wliich were submitted to Messrs. Colgate
and Kent, surgeons, who pronounced tlie organi
zation of al) of them perfect. Will thoso who ob
ject to Spiritual Phenomena because thoy do not
themselves see them, believe tills fact without

they see the kidneys?

But perhaps then they

would want to see tho pig killed over again.

The body is the soul’s house, and as tho house
grows old, it often lets in upon its inhabitant light

from heavon through tlio chinks made by timo.

The Printer.—Unseen lie sittoth at your fire
side; pursues you closely in your daily walks;
and with nice nir, keen eye and acute mind, solves
your every word and act, and from timo to timo
roughly scribbles for his memento and your com
•

ment

“Pa,” snid a lad to his father, “Ihave often
read of people poor but honest; why do n’t they
sometimes say rich but honest?” “ Tut, tut, my

son,” replied the father, “nobody would believe
them.?

■

,

Eighty-throe religious papers are issued in
Paris, viz., 62 Catholic. 18 Protestant, and 3 Jew;

ish.

....

. ■, .

■ ,

Advertising is the oil which wise tradesmon put
into their lamps, and that foolish ones neglect to

__

use.

. Humbug.—We consider the old

man’s reply to
his son as to the meaning of the word humbug,
nearer correct than Webster’s. “Humbug,, my
son, is when your mother says she loves me, and
do n't sow the buttons on my shirt”

“ Mother," said a little fellow the other day, “ is
there any harm in breaking eggshells?" “ Cer
tainly not, my dear ; but why do you ask?”
“ ’Cause I dropped the basket just now, and see
what a moss I am in with the yolk!”

Mary Thomas Clark, of Williamsport, Ind., are
engaged as speakers. Bro. Peebles, of Michigan,
is also expected, as well as many others. Ample
provisions will be made for tho accommodation of
all from a distance, free of charge.

By order of Committee,

Many of tho waves of trouble, like those of the

ocean, will, if we await them calmly, break at our
feet and disappear.

I. H.

Hill.

A Card.
A home visit form my son from, the army of
Gen. Banks, and the sale of our Cottage Home, in
Michigan, and tho purchase pf lands in Illinois for

u now homo, with the business of moving and
building, etc., will occupy my time for several
months, so my friends may not see my engage
ments hi the Bannbb as usual; yot I shall lec
ture every week at some convenient place near
my business, if I am able to do so.

"VVabben Chase.
Chicago, Hl., March 31,1864.

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES t
The following from Bit. Fay Is well worthy your notice;
" As a general remedy for Female Complaints, tills ‘ Cordial ’
Is a very valuable one. hut Vy the Pretension It Is esteemed
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the grout suflering attendant upon childbirth.. 1 acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much vt my success in midwifery is
due to tlie use of this medicine, it strengthens both mother
tmd elilid. In such coxes I follow thu directions of Prof. Klug,
by allowing my patients to use It u few weeks previous to con
finement. ns by the energy It aparts to the uterine nervous xystein the labor will be very much facilitated, and removes ths
crumps which many females aro liable to. N’o woman, if xhu
knew the great value uf thu Strengthening Cordial, would full
to 1180 it.
I have received numerous testimonials from different parts
of thu country where used. Knowing the good It Is capable of
doing, I will warrant every bottle uf my " Cordial" to be sutIsfotory In Its results.
Tho following symptoms Indicate thoso affections in which
the Female Strengthening Cordial has proved invaluable:
Indisposition to Exertion, Wnkcflilncxs, Uneasiness,
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, tans of Power, Pain In the
Back, Alternate Chills, and Fltixhlng of heart,
Drugging Sensation nt tlio Lower Part of the Body,
Headache, Languor, Aching Along tlie Thighs,
Intolerance of Light nnd Sound, Pole Countenance.
Derangement of the Htomnch nnd Bowels, Difllcult Breathing,
Hysteria, Ac., &c.
It Is n specific romedvln nil Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis or
Green tilekness, Irregularity, Pnlnfulnexx, Profuse or
Bupprcsslon of Onstomnry Discharges, Iajueorrluen or Whites, Sclrrhus or Ul
cerated State of the Uterus,
.Sterility, Ac., Ac.
No better Tonic enn possibly bo put’ up than this, nnd none
less , likely to do harm, ns it lx composed wholly of vegetablo
ugcnt.H, and such ns we linvo known tu be vnlunble, and have
used for many yenra.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,001 Six Bottles for $5,00.
Should yonr Druggift not have it, send directly to us, nnd
when six bottles uro unicred, we will settle Express charges,

Answering Sealed Letters.

SECOND EDITION
OF

A

MX»JbE?TI>M>

VOLUME,

ENTITLED,

POEMS

FROM

THE

IOER LIFE!

BY 3HHS LIZZIE DOTEN.

HE quick exhaustion of flic first edition of these beautiful
Poems, mid the rapid sale of the second, shows flow well
they arc auproclated fiy tlie public. Thu peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of the Poems nre admired by all Intelligent nnd
liberal mlndi. Thera luul long been nn earnest call fur the rcpubllcntlun In book form ofthe Poems given by the spirit of
Poe ninl othcin, which could n«it bo longer unheeded, lienee
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every tipiritualist
In the laud should nave a copy.

T

Table of Contents t
PART (.

A Word to tlio World [Prefa Tho Song of the North,
tory];
1 he Burial uf Webster,
Tlie Praycrof the Sorrowing, Thu Parting of Hlgurd and
The Hong of Truth,
Gerda,
The Embarkation,
Tho Meeting of Sigurd and
Kepler’s Vision,
Gerda.
Love nnd Latin,
PART IL
Tho Spirit-Child, [By "Jen Life, fShnkspcnrc,]
nie.]
Lovo, [ShaksnenreJ
Tlie Revelation,
For A’That, [Bums,]
Hope for the Sorrowing,
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns.]
Compensation.
Resurrexl, (Poc.l
The Eagle of Freedom,
Tho Prophecy of vala, [Poe,]
Mistress Gleitare, [By Ma The Kingdom, [Poo,]
rian,]
The Cradle or Coflln, [Poe,]
Littlo Johnny,
Tlio Streets of Baltimore,
" Birdie's " Npirlt-Song,
[Poo,]
My Splrlt-Homc, [A. W. Tho Mysteries of Godliness,
‘fslm Ave, [A. W. Sprague,] A Lecture. .
Farewell to Earth, [Poo,]

BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal Stntcaaudthe
British North American Provinces nre hereby notified that tho
Puldishers are ready to receive orders at tlie usual discount to
tlio Trade;
Retail price of tho fall gilt edition, $1,75; postage free. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, $1,00: postage; 16cents.
Publlxiicd by WILLIAM. WHITE Js Co.,J58 Washington
street, BostoR.
.
tf
April 2. .

SPIRITUALISM

AND

BIBLE:

THE

DELIVERED nr THE

SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP

.

THOMAS GALES FORSTJEK,
AT SARATOGA HALL, BALTIMORE,

ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY M. 1864.
Ipy This very interesting pamphlet Is lor sale nt this office.
Price26cents; postage2cents.
tf
April9.
___
answers-i’d
~

EVER-BECUBBING QUESTIONS FROM
Bo sure nnd get that prepared nt tha NEW ENGLAND
Wo have mnrio arrangements witli a competent
THE PEOPLE.
•
BOTANIC DEPOT, 10$ Hanover Street, Boston.
medium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms -April 23.—6m_________GEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor.
SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. By Andrew Jackuro Ono Dollar for each letter so answered, in
RUN DAVI8.
THIRD EDITION.
From a llxt of several hundred Interrogatories propounded
cluding three red postage stamps. Whenever tlie
to the author, thoxo of the most permanent interest and highconditions are such tliat a spirit addressed cannot
ext value have been carefully selected, nnd tho result is tho
respond, the money and letter sent to us will he
present volume, comprising well-considered and Intelligent re
OP
returned within three or four weeks after its re
plies tu mure than
ceipt. We cannot guarantee that every letter will SPIRITUAL
200 IMPORANT QUESTIONS.
COMMUNICATIONS t
bo answered entirely satisfactory, as sometimes'
"Answers to Evv.R-l<EcujtniNG questions" may there
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIVM8H1P
fore be accepted as at least a partial, mid up tu this time tlio
spirits addressed hold imperfect control of the me
OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
fullest possible statement, of the use tlie world has made uf the
dium, and do as well ns they can under tlie cir
author—the ^rrirr demanded of him.
BY A. B. CHILD, M D.
The friends of Progressive Ideas-will And this work one of
cumstances. Address, " Banner of Light,” 158
the most comprehensive nnd useful volumes we have Issued.
Go nnd w'hhiper to the children of earth, mid tell them that
Wasliington street, Boston.
It Invites the perusal not only of those vitally Interested In Hie
whnt they term the fleeting vlxlon, is but the soiil’x reality.—
topics discussed, but of all persons capable i\f putting a fjues~
Flora.
UE little buds that have In lovo been given, are now gath tion. The book embraces a wide range of subjects. An exam
Bread-Ticket I?nnd.
ination <>f this work will reveal the clearncBs of style and vigor
ered nnd twined In "Lovu'x " "Lily Wreath." No thought
uf self-approval prompts thu hand that xcatterx them j<> unuf method characterizing tlie Replies.
Wo have established at this oflico a Bread-Tick
One volume. 420 pages, 12mo. Price $1,25; postage 17 cents.
crowned
urows.
He
gives,
from
"Love
’
x
bright
bower,
buds
et, Fund, for the express purpose of aiding the des tlint have dally opened fragrant to hh soul. Let them fall
For sale nt thlx oflico.
tf
Oct. *25.
titute poor. Those who feel inclined to cooperate gently on the brow of many forms that come to angcl-gardens,
with us in this laudable enterprise, are requested gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from splrh-cchoet.
SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS!
even from migrl-peiis, there come Imperfect breathings, that
to send their mite to us. A registry of all moneys call
for Charity's st»R mantle tn rest thereon. They have bv<*n
HYSICIANS have hitherto been unable to proscribe with
sent us for this purpose will be carefully kept, whispered In love, thoy have been breathed from happy homes,
certiilnty fur the relief uf affection, coming under tho gen
where earth's children Hindi alildei ’fo each and nil. Love
eral name of
and the amounts duly acknowledged.
whispers, "Come." and tlie bmlH thou hast gathered from tlie
" IJly-Wrentli," hear witli thee on the breath of purenlfecth'ii; and brighter, xoilcr garlands shall crown thee, umlyliig,
Cabi-bts fob the Feoi-ls—Do n't Pay the High Prices. Our to deck thy l»n»w forever.
Nervous diseases have been considered almost helpless!
Price $1, pontage 16 cents. For sale at this oflico. Ap'l 23.
Preparations of OPIUM, VALERIAN, and a few other pro
stock In very complcto In all tlie varieties, nnd will be sold
ducts of the vegetable kingdom, together with poisonous min
without tlie addition of tho recent advance In prices. New
JUST PUBLISHED.
eral solutions, have alone been relied on, Uoxtlveness, Piles,
England Carpet Co., 75 Hanover street.
and other lidurius ofli'ii following tlieir use. But the valuable
discovery or Dr. Dodd not only commends itself to the Medical
Profebslim, by whom It is extensively used, but being nut up
OE
with xneclnl reference tn the popular demand for a RELIABLE
t’ABl'ETS. The Inntvst iu»ortmont,
NERvoUH REMEDY, Is sold by respectable Druggists gener
Tho lowest prices,
ally, within tlie reach of all.
Terms Invariably cash,
Uluatrated from the Bost and Latest Authorities)
*
No variation In prices.
BY HORACE WELBY,
IS A POSITIVE BLESSING to Nervous suffercre. It. allays
On those principles a large and satisthetory trade is carried Author of Predictions Realized,” " Signs Before Death," etc.
all irritation, and. like sleep, pruinotex all tho proper secre
on by the New England Carpet Co., 75 Hanover street, Bos THE alm of thu writer Is to render hlx bffrk acceptable to
tions—thus equalizing the Nervous Fluid throughout the sys
ton.
___________________
tem. It produecK a delicious Henxcof repose—enhns the agi
a wide number of reader*, therefore he jiao endeavored to
tated mind—quiets the throbbing muscles and twitching nerves,
make It attractive by the notex and comiwnuiW expositors of
Fine Carpets Cheap. TVmu cash, and no variations in onr own time, ns well ns from those sacred treasures ot learning,
and repairs the waste of the vital force. It contains no orivM
or MHitci nv, neither poisonous mineral or herb, it Is always
prices. Wo have on hand about 2000 yards of cut pieces fine and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us ilia
relation of God to num. Thu most reverential regard for SAFE and ALWAYS RENKFICIAL.
English Tapestry Briisscls, which will be sold for loss than the things sacred has been fostered throughout the work: and al
(J3P*Hold by BELA MARSH. 14 Brumfield street, nnd by
present cost to import. New England Carpet Company, 75 though tlie stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
Druggists everywhere. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.. 3H Hano
sionally resorted to for ctnlK’Ulsiinient and illustration. these
Hanover street.
■
ver street, Boston, Wholesale Agents. Price unc dollar per
have been employed us subsidiary to tlie Spirit anil the Trutli.
bottle.
April 16.
Scotch and Kidderminster Carpets. A few bales of new
CONTEXTS;
and desirable styles Just opened by tlio New England Carpet
Life ami Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
Company, 75 Hanuver street.
riumomvmv. Belief and Hkeptivltmr, What Is KuperMltlim?
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D. Premature Interment; Phenomena <»f Death; Sin mid Punish
HIS Interesting little work Is designed especially for tho
ment ; The Crucifixion of our Mini: The End of the World
yonng
of
both
sexes. Every Spiritualist should introduce
Elegant Brussels, Velvets and Tapestries; also Royal Foretold; Man after Death; Tlie intermediate Stalo; The
It into ids family, to aid in tlie proper enlightenment of tho
Velvet Medallions, just received by the New England Car Christian Resurrection: Tho Future Stilles: Tlie Recognition Juvenile mlndx around iilm.
of eiteh other by thu Blessed; Adversaria; Thu Pilgrim’s Pro
pet Company, 75 lliinuvccstreet.
The book Is linndxomely gotten up, on fine, tinted paper, sub
gress; Appendix.
stantially bound, and contains fifty-four pages.
jBg* Price $1,50; postage free. For Sale at this oflico.
Price—Single copies 25 cents, or flvo copies for $L The usual
Floor Oil Cloths, of tha elegant emunollcd finish, for
discount tu the trade. Fur sale nt this Utllee.
sale at manufacturers’ prices, by tho New England Carpet
June 14.
tf
SIXTEENTH EDITION.
Company, 75 Hanover street

A

THE LILYWBEATH

T

P

NERVOUSNESS!

LIFE,

DEATH AND FUTURITY;

T

Carpets. Crossley’s Improved Electrotype, a new article,
quite ns dnrnlilu nnd beautiful ns Brussels, fur half the price,
for sale by the New England Carukt Company, 75 Hanover
street.
___________________
CAiu’KTfl by the “Arabia.” The new pattern* of the cele
brated mtmuflietures, John Crossley & Rons, of England, are
now opened and for snlo by tlie New England Carpet Com
pany, 75 HanovCr street

S3F* Quality Is tho truo test of cheapness. One thousand
pieces of Crossley’s English Tapestry Brussels, comprising tlie
new designs and new colorings for the Spring sales, Just re
ceived by tho New England Carpet Company, 7ft Hanover
street. One price and cash systems strictly adhered to.

fi^* Tbe current of trade fa sure to flow to that house which
sells at the lowest prices. Our best English Velvets, Brussels
and Tapestries wilt be retailed during thu Henson at importers’
prices. Our customers will find our departments for tine goods
very complete —comprising tho newest and most* deklfabio
styles of foreign production, as welt aa tho favorite homo man
ufactures. New England Carpet Company, 75 Hanover
street. One price and cash system strictly adhered to.
Double Three-Plys—many now patterns added to our
stock this week. New England Carpet Company, 75 Hano
ver street.

SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
TRANCE OF MARIETTA DAVIS,
from notch by

REVEREND J. L. SCOTT.
HIS very Interesting book has already reached its sixteenth
edition, which Is sufficient evidence that It la n work of
merit. Tlie following Is a list uf Its Contents:
Introductory Statement; Man nt Death; City of Peace;
Pilgrim's Address; The Glop* of the Cross; The Child’s Nar
ration; Artistic Order of Inflint. Pnrnillsc; Tho Paradisical
Nursery; Infanta Received liy the Saviour; Infants Restored
to Harmony; Christ Revealed ax Suffering on the Cross; The
City Viewed from a Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving tmd
Living Thought; Tho Form of the Saviour In the (loud of
Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of tlie False Phllusopltcr; Thu Pandemonlmu-Mock Worship; Marietta Arises to
the Sphere of Harmony; Centre Dome of Infant Paradise;
Marietta’s Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Kong of Infants
before their Chief Guardian; The Forlorn and Doomed Being;
Tho Babe of Bethelchcm; Justice and Mercy; TheBetnivnl;
Cruelties hdlictled upon Jesus; Apollyon; The Tribunal; h’ho
Dream: Jesus led out to be Crucified; Judas Repenting; Cal
vary; The Last Struggle; Tim Tomb; Tlie Resurrection The
Ascension; The Rescue; Tho Return.
Price $1, postpaid. For sale at tills oflico. April 23.

T

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer
ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Flan
for Forming; aud Conductlug
Sunday Schools.

By tho Author of tho “Plain Guido to Spiritualism.”

Fine Cabpets. Get the modem styles—now opening 1000
pieces of tho most splendid English Tapestries ever shown In
this market, by tho New England Carpet Company, 75 Han
over street. One price and cash system .trictly adhered to.

THE great demand for somo book Air starting und conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for thu use ofthe young at
home, la at last met by tills Manual. The style and plan are so
plain nnd easy, children themselves can form schools or classes,
and yet tho book Is entirely freo from tho silly and tlie stale,
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. Tho old ns well as the yonng
Carpets at Retail. Wo shall continue to supply our cus cannot fail to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils arc put on the same level. No tasks
tomers who aro aboutftimlshlng or redecorating the floors of are Imposed; no "catechism " spirit lx manifest: no dogmas
tlieir dwellings, with carpets from all-our departments.
aro taught, and yet tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
Tho 'mosUsklllftil upholsterers on hand to cut, sew and fit uro presented tu tlio most simple tuul attractive style. Tim
book contain u brief Introduction—How to use tills Manual—a
carpets when desired. New England Carpet Company, 73 series of rich, original Readings, Responses, ite., fur opening
Hanover street.
'
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
S3?* Royal Velvet and Medallion Carpets—the finest things rate, ninny uf the questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
out for parlor nnd drawing-rooms—for sale by the New Eng dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and
Questions—u variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
land Carpet Company, 75'IIanovcr street.
and exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of tlie finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, witli familiar tunes..
Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall
Carpets at Wholesale. Cosh purchasers are Invited to
freo for 30 cento. Liberal discount to tlio Trude and to Sunday
examine our 'stock, which Is vciy complete In all Its varieties. Schools.
New Enoland Carpet Company, 75 llano ver street..
C3F* Address Publishers, WM. WHITE <t CO.
Banner of Light Of.fice,
April 23.,
3w
April 23.158 Washington street, Boston, Musi.
HTThr Soldier’s True Friend.—For over forty years,
Doctor Holloway has been supplying all the armies of Europe TMTADAME GALE, 65 Nashua Street, conwith his FILLS AND OINTMENT, tliey having proved them JU. tlnucs to heal tho sick, and answer queitlous on huslIwApril 23.
selves tho only medicines aldo to cure the worst cases of Dys nca».
entery, Scurvy, Sores, Wounds nnd Bruises. Every knapsack
FURTHER COMMIINIOATIOM FROM
should contain, them. Prices, 30 cents, 70 cents, and $1.10 per
box or jioL
•
Iw
April 2ft.
THE WORL11 OF SPIRITS,
• Er “ Sngw’8 Pens."—AH persons who want tho best pens ON subjeeta highly Important to the human family, by
Joshua, Solomon nnd others, given through a lady.
In market, can get a package containing 144 good pens, with
Price, bound lu cloth, 75 cents, postage IQ cents; paper, 90
flne^ medium, or round points for rapid writing, for One Doi*
cents ; postage 10 cents. For solo al tlilu olHcc.
tf Stay 16.
lau I Sent by mall.
J. P. SNOW
130 Grand street Now York,
X>H. J. a?. GUXjMAX
Feb. 27.
$m
(near Broadway.)

Hancock House, • • Court Square,
BOSTON.
, • ■ '
VITM.X. JOHNSON, Dentist, Nassau lULL, Washvv

Our terras are fifteen cents per line fbr tke
first, nnd ten cents per line fbr eneh subsequent
Insertion, Payment Invariably In advance.

WOMAN

AND

HER

Ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, II ass.

May 23. ■ ______ _ _____
tf
________ _
MISS ADEUIDE R. SAWYER,
Crnj-on Drawing.,
March 19.

ERA I

NO. 9 BUSSIlY 1’LACE, BOSTON.

A FONT OF TYPE
BY MBS. ELIZA W. FABNIIAM.

.

At thirty we are all trying to cut our names in
big letters upon the wall of this tenement of life;
twenty years later we have carved it or shut up
our jack-knife.
:
■

■ *'

14th and 15th of next May. AU who wish to be
co-workers in human elevation aro cordially in
vited to bo present. Br. Cooper, of Ohio, and Mrs.

Fresh air is forced into the tunnel under the
Alps by applying tho power of the water from the

mountain streams.

rriHH MEDICINE h (if loiitf trird tfllcftcy fiirciirreethwMI
J. divinlert liH'lih'iital to Ibu frinlnlue »v*. That the Afllkud
iiuiy foci HMtin cl tiiiu thh (Mnllnl lx truly vnfimt»l<» and worthy
their cuiiildcncr—nut one «f those wcret c<»in|iuniid» purpoied
to destroy licullliy nctloii-1 iuld a few texlltauiiliib from pliyxlflAiix. whoMi nil mvorlug the Edvetlc nnd llefonncd 1’riidlec
uf ftledlclnu rexpect.
■Dll. Willard (’. George, formerly 1’rofcsxor In the Worces
ter Mvillrnl (hdh'gu, nnd President of tlie Eclectic Medical Ku*
clcty, Jln«M., Ppctikx of It In tlie following terms t
“I have used the Frntulf Hlreiwlhcmny Cordial, similar to
that prepared by Dn. Geo. W. Kwett, 10$ llatmvcr street, and
1 regard It as oty of the best medicines for Female Complaints
tliiit can be fuimil."
Dir. J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Discuses nnd their
Treatment," says:
"Tills medicine appears to exert a specific influence on tho
UtertiM. It lx n vnlunble rigunt hi nil derangements uf the Fe
male Reproductive Organs."
Du. E. Mmitii, President of the New Yurk Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, snys:
<
" No female. If In dellcate^icnHh, should omit the timely use
of tills valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success in mid
wifery to the use of this Medicine."

Ind., on Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday, tlio . 13th,

which aro often made by designing mon for selfish

Mr. Garrison pronounces strongly in favor of
tlie reelection of President Lincoln. The opinions

The Atlclphinn Institute.

■

Pittshurgers aro disgusted nt the discovery
that the bodies of the swill-fed nnd swill-dend cat-

The telegraph brings a rumor that tho rebels
under Gen. Forest, have recaptured Fort Pillow,
on tlio Mississippi, and slaughtered four hundred
of tho six hundred men who garrisoned the place.

Intoxicating liquors, in all tlieir forms, and how
ever disguised, aro the most productive causes of
disease with which I am acquainted.—Dr, Trotter.

We have received another letter identifying tho
spirit message of “James King of Wm.,” given

April 13th/'

_________________

The Friends pf Progress will hold a Quarterly
Meeting in Uncle Seth’s new hall, in Greensboro’,

so received tliat. I have been enabled to obtain
nows from my absent friends.
Before closing allow me to express my sincere

J. S. R.,

was writing.

of all who feel any interest in the subject.

Mr. D, is a gentleman of high standing
and integrity, and liis statements in regard to
these mediums deserve the candid consideration

stantly hammers the desk with his fist, to rivet
tlie attention of his audience.

tion,

my child," replied tlie Indulgent parent.
“ Well, plilloHophorH Hay man Hliould liunbnnd IiIh
resources!1’ The fnther turned aside to wipe away

Banner.

With the request made in tlio concluding words
of the message I cheerfully comply, and would
state that it is entirely owing to tlie information

Hl., during this month, with good success.

11 Y«h,

tle are selling for beef in tho Pittsburg Market

pearance of such slanders in the public prints,

of Mr. King.

“ to lie pletiHed to wntor tlint Hpnrk."

ents nnd others who think the Davenport Boys

dated Sydney, Now South Wales, January, 20th,
1864, in answer to tlio onosont by me last October,
containing information regarding himself and
other friends, especially interesting, covering a pe
riod of over two years.

J.

fervent eonfiinlon of nictnphor entreated Heaven

a tear, and the prattler finished tlie love-letter slio

63?“ Wo call the special attention of correspond

entirely different section of tlio country. And so
the matter rested, until a few days since, When
the foreign mail by the steamer Africa was deliv
ered. I then received a letter from my brother,

Yours respectfully,

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

----- AT A-----

JUST PUBLISHED IN TWO VOLUMES.
CJF" I’rlco £3,00. For Mio at thia otncc.

FLOWERS

FOB THE

April 21

FABLOB AND GABDEH.

GREAT BARGAIN!
twytvyov TYPE upon which this paper has
been printed, is for sale at a BARGAIN. Apply Immedi
ately to
WM. WHITE & CO.,
153 Washington Street,
____ Boston; Mam.
March 26.

rpiTE

BY F.DWAnb 8. HAND, Jit.
N. elegantly illustrated volume on tbo Cultivation of Flow
ers and Ornamental Plants under all circumstances and In
all situations. Price $2,50. Sold by all tho principal Book and
Seed Dealers, and sent by mall by tlie Publishers..
, April 23.-6W*
J. K TILTON A CO.t Boston.

A

FOR SALE

jl>., xusrrrisT,
No/15 Tremont Street* Boston, Mail.

,

A DISSERTATION

N THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.

O

RY DATUS KELLKY.

The fetters that hind the body of the slave fall off at death,
and leave him free; hut tlie Unmortal mind, chained to a secta
rian creed, hugging Its own chains, Is In n more hopeless bond
age than the poor African. Death docs not remove the fetters
from the mind; It takes many long years In the spirit-laud to
free tho soul from Its degrading Influences.
Price, 25 cents; postage free. For sale at this Ofilcc.
Aug. 29.
______________ If_________________________

SOUL

AFFINITY.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. I).
HIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of
earthly alliances, nnd tells encl: and every ono who his
and her own other half Is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle
of Free-hoveism, that falls with falling matter, and tells what
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.
This hook Is warm with the author's life ana earnest feeling.
It contains torse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will bo
a solace to tlie afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
Price, 15 eents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Offlee.
tf ,
Nov. 15.

T

PRINCE ON INHERITED DISEASES.
PRICE ONE DIME.
i. R. PRINCE wlU mall, postpaid to applicants, a Treat
ise on God and Nature's Sovereign Remkdials. Ec
lectic Fluid Compounds—Extracts from Plants. Com
prising Positive Antidotes and Curatives for every phase of
Scrofoliw, Cutaneous, Mercurial, and Slphllltic Diseases, nnd
for m »ro than Filly organic. Sexual, Pulmonary, Pectoral,
Kidney, Liver, Heart, Arterial; Axlliniatlc, Cancerous, Ulcer
ous, Febrile, Dvsju'ptlc, Epileptic and Calculous Maladies.
Remedial* for all diseases, in bottles, nt $2, $3 and $5. Sent by
cxnrvrt.
N. B.—These Natural Remedials are all Spiritually Magne
tised, nnd possess ct/rofirepowers never equalled.
April Hk-3m.WM. It. PRINCE, Flushing, N. Y.

W

SPIRITUAL DIAGNOSES.
ERSONS diseased, who -will scud their photograph, or other
plain Impersonation, can receive a perfect Diagnoses und
Prescription, through a private lady medium, without charge,
except her fee of $2 nnd postage-stamp. This la a most gratify
ing demonstration of Spirit Lovo, ami lias proven Infallible and
Invaluable to tho patient—a benign spirit power I could not till
now believe reliable.
WM. R. PRINCE,
April 16.—3m.
Flushing, (Long Island) N. Y.

P

THE BEST MOVEABEE COMB BEE HIVE
In tho world. Which luts taken tho first pre
mium three years In succession at the Ver
mont and New York State Fairs.
COUNTY, TOWN AND INDIVIDUAL
RIGHTS FOR SALE.

Furs Italian Queen Bees For Sale*
For particulars bog Book Circular, 32 pages
sent free on application. If an answer and
circular bo desired, enclose stamps to pay
postage. Give P. O, Address distinctly to
avoid mistakes.
K. P. KIDDER, Burlington. Vt,
Practical Aplcuiturist
April 16.

_____________

SWEDISH WHITE CLOVER SEED*
OR SALE; one of tho greatest plants In tho world for the

production of White Honey nnd of the most dellghtflil fla
Fvor.
On receipt of 25 cents,.! will send seed enough, post
paid by mall, to sow three or four rods of ground, or three
times this amount on the receipt of 50 cents;* being very pro
ductivo. Seed enough in a short time can bo raised to sow a*
farm nil over.
K. P. KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.,
April 16.
Practical Aplcuiturist.

NORWEGIAN CORN.
ARLY eight-rowed yellow Com that wlU ripen In six and
eight weeks from the time It Is planted. Ears frum six to
nine Inches In length, depending upon the strength of the soil.
On the receipt or 25 cents, will forward enough to plant ono
hundred hills.
II. B. MANN,
April 16. •
1 Burlington, Vt.

E

at? the old stand,
NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may ho procured every
variety of pure nnd fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs. Oils,
Extracts, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found In any Drug Store.
A liberal discount made to tho Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy
ants, and those who buy to sell again.
July!.
tf
OCTAVIUa KING.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,
BEING' all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now extant.attributcdJn the first fourcenturicMo Jesus Christ,
bls Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in tho
New Testament by Its compilers. Sent by mall on receipt of
Srico and postage. Price, 75cents; postage, 16cents. Address,
inner op Light, Boston, Moss.
Oct. 24.

LI GUT
human beings were Gods In themselves.

Pessaiji geparfment.
These Ciik’i.fa ahi: Free to

the

can ho nothing else.
Q.—Does the human spirit require a whole

1’uh-

Lie. Tim Banner Estnbll.'hliiriit is subjected to
extra expensn in eoliseqllenee. Tlierefore those
•who feel ills|ioim<l to aid mi from time to time by
donations—no matter how small tln> amount—to
dispensirtliii bro.it! of life tlitis freely to the liungcring mnltltinle, will please address “ Banner
of Lioht,’’ Boston, Mass. Funds so received
will be promptly acknowledged.
Each Message In this Department of the BAN
NER we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through the Instrumentality of

Mri. «J. JI, Conant,
while in an abnormal condition called tlio franco.
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them tho characteristics of thoir earth-life to that
lioyonil—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tlio oartli-sphero in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask tlio reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns that doos not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as thoy perceive—no more. .

eternity to perfect itself In?
'
A.—Wo believe that fnnsmimh ns there Is on
eternity, an eternal past, present and future, it is

to explain tho cause?
A.—Tho causes arc many.
ship into another.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday,.March 2fl.—Invocation: Questions nn<l AnAwern;
J inn os L. Smyth, to his mother, in Princeton, Mich.; Victoria,
. daughter of Col. Wm, Selby, of New Orleans, La.: Archibald
howls, (colored) of tho 54th Mann. Kvg., to his idater; .Mary
Donahoe, to her brother, Dennis Murphy, in Holden Court,
Now York City,
Thurnlay. April 7,—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Lieut. Hamilton Burgess, to his sister, Sarah, or Theo. Per*
kins; Wm. J. Creighton,of Frankfort, Ky.. to his mother:
John PJilllIps, to friends in Maine; Mary E. Bold, to her hus
band, at New Orleans, La.
Munday, April IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
John Merrill, to his folks, In Eastport. Me.; Lucv Lee, daugh
ter ofUen. Lee; John Korney, to hh brother, Patrick Korney.
in Now York City; John Berry, to his friends. In Boston. Mass.;
Henry LUtlclield, of the luth Maine. Co. I: Lot lie Wingate, to
her mother, Charlotte Wingate, of Brooklyn. N. V.
Tuesday, April 12.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Daniel McLaughlin, to his wife, in Philadelphia, Pa.: Walter
Mason, sou of Ciipt. Wm. C. Mason, of the id Virginia Cavalry,
Co. A; Olive Ann Lnwrey. to her mother. In Cnmberlnnil,
Prim.; Ben Page, to his friends, in Washington. Vt.; Man*
Graham, of St. Louis, Mo., tv her brother, Thomas.

siah Bowen to walk up to tho cnpt'n's oftieo and
settle, I’ll thunk you. No matter if I am dead,
I’m good for fighting my way along still. I’ll,

earthly relations?
A.—Because tho spiritual is not in harmony

to go out alone, as I did.

witli tho material or temporal.
Tlio medium,
in somo respects, is not a resident of earth.
They havo risen above tho material. Thoy aro liv
ing so much in tho spiritual that thoy may bo
said to exist in a spiritual atmosphere. Conse

quently thoro will ever bo inliarmony manifested
in their surroundings, or between their spiritual
and temporal concerns. Wo perceive there are
some persons present who desire to know wheth
er tho subject employed at those circles is con

March 22.

Answering Letters.
Spirit.—Seeing

there aro somo present who do
not understand tho modus operand/ of answering
those letters—[letters laid upon tbe table at tho
circle room]—we think it may not bo amiss to
offer a few remarks concerning this subject.

At the outset we would say, it is presumed that
some disembodied intelligence answers theso let
ters. Inasmuch as tho ideas contained therein
are directed to some one or more dwelling beyond
time nnd form, it were not unreasonable to sup
pose tliat tlio disembodied return in answer to the
written

thoughts take on certain forms, or characters, and
by thoso characters, or forms, they are read or
comprehended by tho disembodied spirit—not by
tho writing.
Now in order to got correct answers to your let
ters, your questions should bo .cloar and distinctWhon you pen tho question, you should strive to
havo your mind froo from all other subjects—
should endeavor to throw as much of your own
magnetic lifo into your questions as possible, for

the more lifo your letter contains tho more satis
factory will bo the answer.
It is now not a mere speculation or belief thnt
tho disembodied spirit can return and communi
cate its ideas to spirits in tho form, but with mil
Therefore
"
it wore

folly to contend against it.
It should bo understood tliat as much is
required of the individual asking tho quostions, as is required of tho human subject, or
the operator, or medium who stands between
tho mortem and post-mortem batteries. Thus
you should sometimes ascribe failures to your-

solves.
If your questions aro not answered
to your satisfaction, you should closely examine

'

March 22.

Jennie Ainslie.

-

I *m Jennie Ainslio, of Danville, Louisiana, and

was eleven years old. I left my mother in Sep
tember, 1863. My filthor is in London, England.

If you please, sir, I wish to send a letter to him.
I wish him to know I can come back, nnd I wish
him to know that my brother George was killed.
Ho was—ho was a member of a cavalry company.
Ho was killed about twelve, thirteen, most four
teen days ago. [Was ho in tho Confederate ser
vice?] Yos, sir. [Speak as you wish; don’t bo
afraid.]
My mother’s people live at tho North, in Boston,
nnd I was with them when I was eight years old.
I was horo two months, nearly, in July and Au
gust. My mother' cannot got to her people now,
and my father is in England negotiating about cot
ton; and if you ’ll please to say this to my father,
and ask him if ho will go—[To some medium?]

scious of what is passing around hor. In reply to
that unspoken question, wo would say that our

cannot see, bo everlasting praises spoken.

Yes, sir, some place whore I can speak—whore

Georgo can speak. ,
[How old was George? do you remember?]

Yes, sir, ho was twenty—in his twenty-first year.
Ho was my oldest brother. [H ave you any broth

ers or sisters loft on tlio earth?] Yes, sir, I have
medium is in a semi-conscious state, and is gen
another brother fourteen years old, not any sistor.
erally clairandient to most of tho influences cqnDo you know whether tliis letter will reach your
trolling her. Sho hears them speak, and writes
father?] They said it would.
.
what sho is told to by them. With other influ
I ’ll tell him all about where I live if—. [You’d
ences controlling our subject, there seems to bo n
hotter give tho names of your mother’s friends at
cutting of tho connection between brain and tlio
the North, if you can.] Tho names aro Hill. Thoy
arm, that she may be only the mechanical agent
lived in Boston. Yes, sir, my mother has a brother
for tlio expression of their thoughts.
in tho army—Federal army—and my mother has
Qn.—Thou tho power operating must closely fill
a sistor in Tennessee. Her name was Todd—Re
the organism of tho medium.
becca Todd. Sho was married to Mr. Todd, it is.
A.—Tho power must over bo graduated to suit
I was very small—and he, too, is in tho army.
tho capacity of tho medium employed.
[Tho Federal army?] No, sir; he’s on tho Con
Q.—Where is the by-plnce oftlio spirit itself?
federate side; but my mother’s brother is on tho
A.—In a semi-conscious state, controlled, or hold
Federal side.
subservient to tho will of the spirit controlling.
My father is not in the army—never wns, never
Q.—Then must not the law of compression, or
hns been. [Who is ho negotiating cotton for?]
expansion, or both, be used according to the re
For himself. He has n’t grown it. The land is ap
quirements ?
'
propriated to corn and other things. They say it
A.—Neither.
do n’t grow well. [Corn?] No,sir; soil, thoy say,
Qn.—Please explain.
that's used for growing cotton, aint good for any
A.—If I should give you a narcotic—opium, if
you pleaso-^for tho time being, you would bo un thing else, but 1 heard my father say that ho was
der tho control of that powerful agent Now it is compelled to do it. I thank you, sir. March 22.

tho same with your medium.

Her spirit is con

trolled by a superior influence—that is to say, an
influence that is moro powerful than.itself; but
that spirit is always consulted with regard to its
returning into its sanctum, or taking its flight; but
it is never forcibly ejected or forcibly controlled.
March 22.

Clarence. Bowen.
All tho way from Richmond.

deed?]

[Are you, in

Yos, sir; pretty hard road to travel, espe

cially when you come barefoot. I had a few corns
—them's hard to got along with, you know.
Well, Mnjor-General, I died in durance vile in
Richmond. [Libby Prison?] That's the place.
I did n’t know but what I should bo left to take
my own life. You could havo tho privilege of do

ing so, if you wanted to. You could n't look out
of the window—if you did, pop goes tho weasel.
Oh, I got treated to ono of tlio underground apart
ments in Libby Prison, because I was unfortunate

enough to take on tho small pox—and thoy havo
very excellent accommodations for those who aro
afflicted with tliat disease. An old physician,
speaking of small pox, onco told mo that folks
never need to bo pitted, if thoy *d only keep In a

Invocation.
Our Father, with tho dew of our earthly expe
riences still glistening liko groat tear-drops upon

our being, wo lift our souls in deepest gratitude to
thee, feeling for tho first time during our lives,
that wo are eternally allied to thy wondrous
mind; feeling for tho first, time that soul is a part,
of Deity, grand and sublime. Oh, God, wo praise
thee for tlio gift of life. We praiso thee, oh, God,

that wo aro aldo to read the book of remembrance;
that over and over, upon the walls of our being,
aro ■written lessons of Life.

Eternity has penned

them for our use. Oh, God, wo bless thee for tho
same. Father, Spirit, thou hast no need of our
thanks—no need that wo lift our souls in thanks
giving to thee, but. wo aro thy children, and wo
must praise thee, feeling ns wo do tho divine foun
tain of joy welling up within our hearts. Our Fa
ther, looking back uppn the sands of our mortal
ity, viewing as wo aro now able to, tlio dark shores
of our mortal existence, wo can but stand in won-

dor and ask, what next?

Oil, God, tho volume of

death. They 'vo felt that I ’dturn up, thoy hoped
right side up with caro. Well, I have, but not in
tho way they expected mo to. Now, wlmt.I want
to know first is, whether I can open communica
tion with my friends. Second, what sort of a way
you propose for mo to come. Third, I want to
know whether there’s any way to make my folks
acquainted with tliis now telegraphing operation,
and consequently pay duo observance to its rules.
I heard something of Spiritualism hero, but I used
to say, if spirits can como back and talk to mo',

pound, thoy aro requested to do so without de
lay.
।

ceive other than satisfactory answers to your
questions—then you will have little cause to find
fault. '
'
.
...
It should be understood that no remuneration
. is expected in the answering of these questions,
and none is required, save your good will. Re
member tliat this] your good will, is an essential
element, wlilch we cannot well do without. Give
it, and the dayof, recompense will surely dawn

upon you.

sacred selfhood, thoro thou art writing blessings.
Massachusetts, Connecticut, and in New York Oh, in unison with Nature, whom thy children
State, that I should bo terrible glad to opon corre worship, they will lift thoir souls to thee, chanting
spondence with, if I could. They need n’t worry a now song of Immortality, knowing that it will
March 24.
any moro about my getting exchanged’ or dis-, bo acceptable unto our Father.
charged, ’cause I 'vo got both.
Questions and Answers.
Well, tho folks do n't know I 'in dead, so it will •
bo likely to surprise them a little to hoar of my
Spirit.—If the audience have questions to pro

then I '11 bo pretty Sure to behove in Spiritualism.
Now you see what a fool I was; did n’t know then
that with your mcdiuriis much depended upon tlio

way thoy wore molded; that thoy hud booh grown
into this thing, attached to it from tlio time of
thoir birth. I did n’t know anything of the laws
governing Spiritualism. I assumed to have a good

deal of knowledge, as many folks do, but I come
to tho conclusion, after reaching tho spirit-world,

Questions and Answers.'
We are-now ready to receive any questions, if
the audience have any to propound.

Quks.—After I enter upon the next stage of my
being, must I see all the thoughts I have had in
my earth-life? If so, can I be wholly happy ?

Ans.—Memory is an eternal
longs to the spirit.

element which be
It over treasures within its

Store-house all tho experiences it has passed
through, and under proper conditions it is able to
Call up those experiences, and live over again tho

scenes of its earthly-life. Now it is not to bo sup
posed that tho entire panorama of thoughts will
be called up in casting off tho mortal. Tho past
is only called up by corresponding conditions in

the present.
Q.—It is recorded in Luke that Christ said to
the Jews, tliat they wore all Gods. What did ho

moan?
•
A.—Doubtless, precisely what he said—that all

laws of space or material law.
.
Q.—Does tho intelligence recognize-any differ
ence between principles that underlie Nature in
tho spirit-world, nnd those principles that under
lie Nature in the material world?
A.—All principles aro eternally the samo under
all conditions; it matters not whether they exist
In spirit or iu material life. That which wo call a
principle is not compound in its nature, therefore,
it must be tlio same with spirit as with matter.
Q.—Do these principles have visible manifesta

on ourtli, and the power, in my spiritual condition,
but hero I must bo what I wns during my last
days upon tho earth—weak.
My son has lately lost his first born in war. If

he wants to hear from him, let him go where God
has appointed the means by which ho may com
municate, nnd ho ’ll bo sure to hear from him.
I would wish that my letter, sir, might reach

Charleston, South Carolina. I would liko it to
roach my son, James H. Gaston of Charleston,
South Carolina. Good day.
.
tions in tho spirit-world(?
■
.
A.—Most certainly they do; for it is by thoman-' - You ask, I believe, for us to give a statement
concerning the disease wo died of. I had no disifostations you como into rapport with thorn.
Q.—Philosophically speaking, thoro is then no case. I lived out tho full measure of my days, and
died in my bed; went to sleep, apparently as well
difference?

A.—No, there is no difference. You have boon
told that tho principle of immortality—call it tho
soul, spirit, or whatsoever you may choose to—is

as ever, aud woke up a new man. >

March 24.

Eleanor Arnold..

I do not come hero to ask forgiveness of my
always tlio samo; that tho Bushman, tho Hottoutot,
nnd tho Anglo-Saxon in soul-priuciplo are tho friends on' earth, but simply to add my mite to
same. Tills is truo; as all intelligence has sprung ward proving to my friends on tlio earth that I ’m
from and revolves around the groat central sun not dead, and that I vo found not such a hereafter
'
of Deity, so all must bo alike; coming from Deity ns thoy have believed.
I am not here to vindicate my past lifo, by any
there can bo no difference.
.
Q.—Doos your ability to impress an individual
depend upon tlio physical development of that in
dividual, in tlio relation it boars to prinmtal mat

means, I sincerely regret tlio course I was com
pelled to take, for it 1ms flung a dark shadow over

ters?
,
A.—Yos, thoro aro some individuals who nro ex

ceedingly impressible in their natures, so plastic
that spirit can easily stamp itself upon them.
Others’ natures seem to bo liko marble. It is al
most impossible to make any impression upon
them. Their own spirits find it exceedingly hard

to manifest correctly through their own bodies.
Q.—Do mortals havo the power of changing that
condition?
A.—Yos; but tho power is entirely dependent up

my spirit. And, although I'm sure I shall sooner
or later cast it off', still there are very many un
pleasant things to contend with just now.
I was born in Compton, Now Jersey, in tho year
1840. I died in St. Louis, in December, 1863. I

lived in New York City four years, under circum
stances which I caro not to speak of hero. I fled
from tho tyranny of my relatives with whom I re
sided after tlio death of n>y mother, tho remem
brance of whom I over cherished as sacred.
Though I was charged with disgracing her name,

yet there was a sacred chamber in my soul that

on wisdom. As you grow in wisdom concerning
yourselves and tho laws of tho spirit-world, you
will grow in power—power to make that right
which scorns wrong; power to unfold that which is
now imperfect and undeveloped; power to mdni-

no ono but her spirit over entered. Had slio been
spared to mo my lifo might have been a far differ
ent ono. But sho was taken, and I was tossed
friendless upon tho ocean of life, and compelled,

fast those divine qualities of your interior being,
that you have hitherto not had power to manifest

right.
My friends in New Jersey havo boon informed

absolutely compelled to choose wrong rather than

of my death, and some of them say it wore better
sho had died in her childhood; and others havo
consigned mo to an endless hell; others hope that
show how spirit is compensated for tlio loss of
I found pardon and forgiveness before death. To
earthly experience?
A.—It is compensated by its return to earth— each and all I have but little to say. My own
soul is my own Judge. I must stand acquitted or
by attracting itself to earthly bodies, from which
condemned before' the tribunal of tho God that
they may gain nn earthly experience; not exactly
dwells within mo. No ono has a right to con
that which would havo been tlieirs had they gained
demn, no one has a right to acquit me, save tho
it when on tlio earth, but as near to it as’may be.
God of my own being. That I am condemned to
For instance, the child whon separated from earth
a certain extent, is equally true. I would in all
ly existence, is always returned to earth by its at
tendant spirits. It has need of tho experiences of kindness ask my ancestors to turn witbin them
selves and search carefully their own souls, and
human life. If tho mother remains on tho earth,
see if thoro aro no deformed objects there; no
it is generally brought to her, that through her as
rooms that need cleansing; no portions of tlielr be
sistance it may acquire the experiences of earth

to tho world.
Q.—Will you please give me an illustration to

life. Sometimes it is brought to tho father, some
times to strangers.
Q.—Shall I succeed on tho journey I am about

to take?
A.—That question could better bo answered by

ing that need their caro. If there aro none, they
may try to reform others. But if there is, they

had bettor stay at home, and do what they can to
ward setting their own houses in order.
To the kind friends who stood over mo when

I was dying, I would say, “ You have my blessing
your attendant spirits, than by us, we think. If
nnd my prayers for your happiness hereafter.
you will place tho thought upon paper, nnd the pa
Give me but the opportunity to return, and you
per on this tablo, doubtless some friend will an
will bo happier, and I shall be a thousand times
swer it.
March 24.
repaid for all I’ve suffered. I ’ll tell you how you
may safely abandon your present course of lifo,

Willie Lincoln.

.

I bog your pardon, sir, for troubling you again,
but really I am very anxious to see my parents

believing in a rational religion.
I am Willie Lincoln, son of President Lincoln.

I am hero for tho purpose of asking my parents to
visit Mr. Foster, for I do communicate thoro, and
I can make myself known to them so that thoro
shall bo no room for doubt. I would say I did
como to my mother whon sho was iu Massachu
setts. If she had laid aside all hor fears, all hor
skepticism and scruples ofright, I should havo done

far bettor.
I would ask that my parents visit Mr. Foster
together. [Havo they not done so already?] No,
sir, not as I could wish. I am moro prepared to
give what I havo not been prepared to give until
now. I’m sure tliyy will bo satisfied, and I shall

and how you may gain favor with your own souls,
if not with others. It matters not whether wo
find favor with the cold and unfeeling world, so as
wo aro at peace with ourselves.
Please say that tho letter is from Eleanor Ar
nold to friends in St. Louis.
March 24.

Clara Hodgkins, (a child.)
Oh, toll my mother tho angola sing to mo of

Heavon, now. I do n’t live now where folks—
whore folks do n’t always see right I live now

whore the sky is always bright, tho water is al
ways clear, and tho flowers aro always frosh, and
thoro’s no winter at all.
If you pleaso, I am from Liverpool, sir, England.
It was not upon thoso American shores that I
died; and my mother is ono of theso folks who be
lieves folks can como back; and I said I’d como
horo-just as soon as I could, and toll her about tho

look upon as a link binding hor spirit to mine, tho blood; but it was occasioned—my teachers in
and a something by which I may gain power to tlio spirit-world say—from a deformity thnt existroturn to hor in after years, if not in tho present.
ed from birth, of tho heart. Tho blood did n’t flow
Sho will understand, sir, what I refer to. Al correctly through tho heart, and was not proper
though it bears but a poor representation of my ly oxidized, so I died from consumi>tion on that ac
self, yot my lifo was upon it, and through that I count, my teachers tell mo to say.
shall bo able to do much.
I was—I lived In spirit, my mother said, beyond
I’m obliged to you, sir, for your kindness.
my years. I was n't like most of children. I lived
iMarch 24.
away from other children.'

arated from, for wo know tliat within thoir own

truth, desiring wisdom, to make yourselves better
acquainted with the things pertaining to tlio
spirit, thbn rest assured you will not fail to ro-

Thought Is not dependent upon or subject to tlio

Gaston is tho same, nnd he feels the same rever
cnee for the old flag ns ever, mid he calls upon his
son to return to his first love, for surely he did
love tho Union once.
I *m not ns enfeebled iu my spiritual condition
as I seem to bo here, to-day. I have tlio full pos
session of my faculties, tho samo as I had while

groat need of their abandoning old forms, and com
ing out into tho living reality of tho present hour.
I would say that that little piece of card board
which my mother has in her possession, sho may

Island, and was twenty-seven, most twenty-eight
years of ago. I 'vo loft friends in Rhode Island,

trol of tho medium employed, may answer your
questions. But if you are honest, and ask thoso
questions in a spirit of investigation, desiring

tiic most distant world and yet retain your sym
pathy for friends dwelling on this planet. You
can hold perfect correspondence with them

When bo lias all his

in tho childhood of our coming. May they lead us
in lovo, and hold us in their strong arms of Hope
and Faith. Oh, wo ask no blessiug to rest upon
tho beloved kindrod wo havo so recently been sep

insure all that you may hope for, or success in tho
auswering.of your letters, you must obey tho law

will answer your questions, perchance, incorrect
ly. Now any intelligence who is able to take con

tance between them?
A.—No, certainly not. Space does not affect
the action of mind upon mind. You may inhabit

well after death as before.

powers and his opinions unaltered, then why not
express himself accordingly'.' Yes, yes, Thoinns

kind angefe so load us in tho way of truth and
wisdom, that thiho earthly children shall bless us

self, to seo if the fault does not rest with you. It
may bo with tho answering intelligence, it may
bo with the operator; or medium. But in order to

you do, you will attract to yourselves correspond
ing intoBigenees, who, in order to gratify thnt
morbid curiosity thnt oftentimes takes posses
sion of humanity witli regard to spiritual matters,

friends, sometimes sensibly affect each of them.
Aro these powers diminished by increase of dis

bo more than gratified.
I seem to bo entrusted with an especial mission
to my parents; not because they occupy positions
above tlio masses, but because there is groat need
of thoir being baptized in Truth; because there is

Life is mighty; groat indeed is tho lesson which
thou, hast inscribed upon its pages. Oil, may thy

dark room. Well, T had darkness enough to have
kept me from being pitted, but I did n’t happen to
weather it, Major-General, so I got back hero un
der different colors from what I wont out under.
I was Clarcnco Bowen, of Portsmouth, Rhode

governing these manifestations. Lot your mind,
wo say, be clear, froo from all other subjects at
the time of writing your questions. And above
all, bo honest; offer no curiosity, for as suro as

■

lieve I should crack a joke, if I got a chance,'
Now seo horo, Major-General: if you 'll ask Jo

quisites to good mediumship wo know of.
Q.—Why aro not mediums happier in thoir

peace; where Reason in all Its divinity, in all its
glory, sits enthroned witli the human. And uuto
thee, oil Supreme Ruler, Mighty Spirit whom we

.

I 'vo not arrived at yet, and I do n’t know as I
should take off my hat to my superior officer, if I
sljould bo so fortunate ns to get there; aud I be

Wo can scarcely divine tho

can be aided in tho development of our medium
ship? If so, please to impart them ?
A.—Yes; support the body’ by that food that
is best adapted to its wants. Give it tho requisite
amount of sleep. Keep an oven mind under all
circumstances, if possible. These are tho only re

lost in day; where war is overwhelmed with

.

so fortunate as to get to iienven, or not.
I
wns thinking of that city tho Bible tells about,
whoso streets nro paved with gold, nnd that ,has
so many gates on all sides. Well, that thio place

toward changing tho character of tho different
phases given through mediumship.
Q.—Are there any rules by observing which wo

fall upon the spirit. Lead us where the fountains
of Truth aro flowing free. Lead uA where tho
book of Wisdom is open to all; where wo may
Toad thy Word and bo satisfied; where night is

,

here, and I haven't shook it. off, Major-General,
since I camo to tlio spirit-world.
Now it do n’t mutter to mo whether I'm over

sickness, grief, joy, all the different elements that
go to make up human' nature, have much to do

Lead us where tho shades of error no longer

lions it is absolute knowledge.

Sometimes tho me

either; but I always did love'to joke, when I was'

upon tho physical and rising up in tho spiritual.
And again, it may bo that tho controlling, influ
ences believe that tlio physical, or the alphabet of just send a shot through him that will lilt all tho
Spiritualism, is necessary; therefore'they make use rest. Are you going to do it? [We’ll try to.]
of it sometimes for long times, sometimes for only Good-by, then. Hero’s hoping that you’ll never
brief periods of time. And again, sometimes have to die with small pox, because you may have

'

these

I beg your par

don, sir; I meant no offence. [We didn't mean
to bo Impudent.] Well, I did n't mean to bo, either,
1 'in a plain-spoken sort of a fellow, stranger. I
do n’t menu to bo ungentlemnnly to any one,

cause of theso differont phases of mediumship. It
may bo that the controlling influences nro of tho
opinion tliat tho maehiim will run faster and ele
vate humanity on a larger scale by shutting down

given aro held at tho Banner of Light Office,
No.’108 Washington Street, Room No, 4, (up
stairs,) on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
Afternoons.' Tho circle room will be open for
visitors at two o’clock; services commence at pre
cisely three o’clock.

call.
It should lie understood that

your cars back, so you can hear."

dium passes rapidly out of ono sphere of medium

Tho Circles at which tlio following messages wore

Invocation.

” Confound your linptidcnei/ you'd better button

necessary.
•
Q.— Tho phases of mediumship sometimes
change suddenly—from rapping to impressions!
influences—then to clairvoyant conditions. Please

Special Notice.

;

Ami so

you nro. If the soul is nn oll'-slmot from Deity,
then It must bo a part of Deity. It is Deity, It
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spirit-world. But it's such a groat place I can’t
toll hor much about it now, but whon I *vo been
hero longer, then I will como and toll hor moro
about it. '

My name was Hodgkins, Clara Hodgkins. I
wns eight years old horo—eight years old. I ’vo
not been hi tho spirit-world but a little while, just
a fow weeks. I had a .consumption, they said, of

tice?

Say I came, and that I ’ll como again. [Do you re
member tho street your mother lives in?] Yes,
It was wisdom on the part of Deity to institute sir, Hopewell Square; it isn’t a.street. [Will sho
so simple a way for Us to commune with our’ got a paper if wo direct one to her?] She’ll get
friends. Why, tho whole atmosphere looks to mo1 it without, because sho does got—because she did
like ono stupendous telegraph shop, with wires1 got it before I died. Good-bye.
March 24.

Answer.—Wo know of no laws outside of Na
ture, either pertaining to the mental or to tho
material.. To us Nature embraces all life, wheth

hero, there, and everywhere, and everything seems
to bo an operate^. ' But tlio best of all aro theso
luminious bodies called mediums. They not only

er in tho past, present or future.-'
Q.—Aro not birds frequently employed by tho
spirits to give us evidence of their presence?
A.—Certainly they are. Everything in the ani

attract us to themselves, by their physical lumin
osity, but they give us power to attach ourselves
to their bodies, and como back and work out our
salvation, though it bo with “ fear and trembling.’,

mate, or tho inanimate world, may bo. used as a

It is now. only two years since I went homo,
left ono home and entered another; and I have
never been fortunate enough to gain sufficient
power over those bodies to speak until to-day. I
lived on tho earth eighty- seven years, and I think,
after all, I died in cliildhood, for I know so little
about life, that I was hardly able to go alone when

Question.—A correspondent sends

us tho fol
lowing: Has God given man any laws outside of
Nature whereby ho may govern his faith or prac

medium betwen tho world of spirit and the world
of matter. If those inanimate objects called ta
bles and chairs can answer to tho demands of

many internal beings, and become for tho time
being freighted with intelligence, why may not
the.littlo bird bear intelligence to the mind also?

Thomas Gaston.

Why may it not bo used as a medium between tlio
that I know but a very little.
■
I was a private in the Fourth Rhode Island; embodied arid disembodied spirit? -Wo see no
■
■ ■
do n’t know as I should ever have been an Officer, roasori why it may not.
but it’s a pretty hard life.
' ’ '
.
Q —What condition of ourselves is most favor
■
Now, Major-General, I’d be very glad to pay able to produce theso manifestations?
A—That condition which is above and beyond
you for your kindness, but gold and silver I hain’t
got, any moro than I 'vo got my old body. I did all others may bo found embodied, Jn an oven and
n't have much when I was on the earth, and I well cultivated mind.
Q.—Is tho ability of spirits to visit earth limited
havo n’t got oven a greenback, nor a stamp. But

I lost my body.
.
lam from Castleton, Delaware. I have one
son who was living at tho South, had lived thoro

I’ll give you just as much help as I’m able to, by the lapse of time since their departure from
under all circumstances. [What was your age?: it?
■
.
■
•••
A.—After passing through certain spiritual ex
Haven’t I just said? Where's your oars? . [We
did not hoar you give it.] Didn’t you? Well, I periences, the spirit loses its desire to return to
was between twenty-seven nnd twenty-eight earth as an inhabitant of it. For a certain length
years. “ Button your cars back.'
back." Tliat's what of time it is attracted powerfully to' earth, because
ono of the rebs said to mo whon ho brought my it has not outlived its human life. But when it
grub, whon I did n’t let on about it.. Ho mado has outlived that human life, then tho spirit is no
some remark. Said I, “ What is it?" And ho longer attracted to earth as an individualized in
told me again. Said I, “ What is it?" And ho told telligence.
•
Q.—The powers of sympathy between separated
mo again. I asked the third time, and ho said,

when you'll bo sorry for tho course you pursued.
I don’t disown you, but I don’t liko the way
you ’re managing. Your forefathers defended tho

thirty odd years. ■ Tho last thno I heard from him
ho was under Southern surveillance, to agreat ex
tent, and was quito rabid against our Northern
principles. I got my daughter to write a letter for
mo to him, to this effect: “You’ll see tho day—if

you do n’t before death, I think you will after—

. Written for tho Bunner of Light.

DKEaSiIAG AND WAKING.
BY SIRS. JANE. FItOIIOCK.
Caro’s asleep when Ufa is young,
Tho brain with fancy’s seeming,

'

Castles in the clouds aro hung—•
It is the hour of dreaming.

.

Dreams of bliss arc sweeter far
■ Than care’s corroding sorrow;
Who the joys of youth would mar
By fearing for the morrow?.

. ;

■

Nestling sly within tho heart,
Despite the voice of Duty,
Lovo, though blind, with magic art,'
Is winning smiles from Beauty.
.

Chorus.—Caro awakes as youth speeds by
■■■■■■■

tflio spell is lightly breaking;

Castles fall arid fancies fly;
It is tho hour of waking. ' ■

’

Love grows strong’mid earthly strife,

When hopes and fears aro blending;
Stronger still when Sorrow’s rife,
While Duty’s calls attending.
Along life’s path rich treasures lay,
•

flag of tho Union, nnd some of’em laid down their
lives that they might do so: and now you’d tram
Well worth the pains of finding,
ple it under your feet. Oh, my son, I’m ashamed
Richer still whon, passed away,
of you! I’m ashamed to own that I’in your fa
Tlio heart to heaven they ’re binding.
ther, whon I think of tho course you havo taken
in regard to this war.”
Poverty is tlio only load which is tho heavier
I feel just tlio same now, and I can’t see why n the moro loved onos there aro to assist in support
person may not como hero and express himself as ing it.
■

• e-

.

'
•
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OblfunricH.
'iMMrlnl fir til. Uplrlt-lnnd, Oom Dover. Vl., March 1,1804,
Mr. W llllnnt H. Woods, aged 32 years and ft days.
Hu leaves tt wife, hithi’r, mother and sister tu grieve for hla
early departure. Air. Woods being nn only noli, energetic and
Industrious, wns living with his parents nnd sister tan only
daughter) a quiet nnd harnioiilnl life t nnd. Ids wife beluga nu*dlum, they ohcii eijuved the sitting of a fiunlly circle. The
“ vacant clinlr” will be a sad remembrance to t he lonely wife,
fmrents and sister, for nn Important link In this family chain
ins been levered for the first thno; but theylmyc thu consullug belief that lie Ims gone to
“A laihl where light Is never dimmed by shade,
Whose fields are always vernal,
Where nothing beautiful con ever fade,
But blooms tor aye eternal.”
Hls sickness wns not lung, neither wns it considered dangeroni. Ills spirit took its flight while sitting in Ids chair, ns is
aupposed, from the stoppngu of blood through the heart.
TIiu funeral ceremonies were performed at the home and tho
meeting-house, by Mrs. E. B. Bemis and .Mlns Nellie J. Temple,
after which he .was burled by the. Masonic Fraternity, In accordnnce with their customs, he being an honored member uf
tlmt lii.tltutlon. .. .
...
.
....
.
■ ] should do Injustice to iny own feelings, and probably to the
feelings of others, were 1 to close this without saving that the
. discourse at the meet Ing-house by Miss Temple. of'Whltlngluim,
Vt., surpassed everything by the way uf an Inspirational dis
course that was ever listened to In this vicinity.
J. B. B.
On tho 27th of March, the angels horo from the mortal form
tho sweet spirit of little George L. Bingham, eldest son of Ly
man R. nnd Mary Jane Bingham, who had been with them five
years and two months—a light In their liumc, In Charlestown,
and over a comforter of their hearts.
.
. •
lie was no common child to us,
Who loved him all too well;
It seemed as though he was too pure
?Witli us un earth to dwell.
.
• Oil, he was but a tender link
•
Between our souls nnd heaven,
Drawing us nearer to that sourco
•.
From whence our lives lire given.
‘
.
. And now wo ’ll clasp that little hand
■
That readies from on high.
z
’ And rise to meet our angel child,
Where loved ones never die.
M. S.T.
In North Cambridge, on the 4 th of April, my dear little cousin
Reuben. 1). Wood, youngest son of Frederick and Eveline 8.
Wood, went out from the earth-home, where Ids presence has
fur seven years and three months been a living sunbeam in
their , midst, to enter the higher school, where angels become
hla teachers mid earthly pains are forever past. Hls disease
was scarlet fever, mid during hls last hours ho called loudly for
mo. They sent for me, but ere 1 arrived Ills voice could only
. bo heard by the inner car. Dear llttlo Ruby was an angel, aud
tlio beautiful form he wore was cold before us.
But seven years he lingered here,
And yet upon that brow
W as stamped the type of manliness
.
Tlmt makes mo wonder now.
Ills sweet blue eyes were often lit
With inspiration's fire,
As earnestly he plead to gain
Ills young heart’s strong desire.
But now amid nn angel throng
' We see him smiling stand;
And know that ho will watch for us,
In that bright Suminer-lmhd.
And though onr earthly hearts may bleed,
Tho healing balm will come.
And, all resigned, wa yut ahull say,
Thy will, on Qod, be duuc.
M. 8. Townbend. t

Io
1 lecture, the notice ami Addrcis will be ptibllahcd gratuitously
under
lirnd uf “ Lecturers’ Appolntincflli.”]
1
Dr. 11. F. (IAiuiKE», Pavilion, 67 Tremunt street, Boston, will
ana
wcr
rails to lecture.
apll—t
1
Mfaa Emma IIaihhxhk, Han Francisco, Cal.
icplR-!y*
Cora L. V. IIatcil Present address, New Turk. Jairi-t
Miss St ah: M. Johnson will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress,
Cldco|ice, Mass.
mar)2-3tn’
<
Ira H. Ci iiTiA speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress,
Hartford, Conn.
nuv21-1y*
<
Mrs. Jr.NNn: H. Rrnn, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass., will
ianswer culls to lecture and attend hincrnis.
msrl2—3m*
Fankik Dvrdakk Frlton, HoiithMalden,Mass.
nov28-6m*
Mas. Haram A. IIvrnes. formerly Miss Harali A. Magoon,
itrance speaker, will answer calls tu lecture. Address, No. 87
।
Spring
street, East Cambridge, Mais.
marl’J—7m*
Mrs. SUHir. A. Hetciiixhon, Milford, N. H.
ap23—*
Mrs. Jri.tA L. Biiown'm address for tho next six months will
be
ap23—*
I llannlhitl, Mo., euro of N. O. Archer.
Alias Lizzie JI. A. Carley, Ypslhiiitl, Mich., will speak in
various places In tho southern part of Michigan, filling engago
।
meats
nnd making others ns the friends may cull, during April
;and Mav. After which, will make summer mid fall engage
]
ments
wherever (on public routes) her services uro desired.
Will speak week evenings, and attend funerals. Will take
,subscriptions fur the Banner of Light and Rising Tide. Bouka
for
sale.
aprlO—
1
Mrs. Clarrie II. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Mass.
innrl2—6m*
C. Avgcbta Fitch will answer calls to lecture aud attend
funerals, in tho tranco state. Address, Post Office drawer 6W5,
Chicago, 111.
marl0-8w*
Mrs. IL T. Stearns will answer calls to lecture In Detroit
and vicinity. She will also attend fiincruls. Bust Office address,
Detroit, Midi.
inarl9—8w*
Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture on Health
nnd Dress Reform, hi Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wis.
Janlfl-t
. mart-t
■. Mns. F. O. Hyzer, box 1GC, Buffalo, N. Y.
John T. Amos, magnetic physician and progressive lecturer,
will answer calls. Address, 6 Pearl street, Rochester; Post
Office box 2001.
»
:
flb27-9w*
Jacob G. Reed, magnetic physician. North Stockholm, N. Y.
•
mar5-3m*
M.- L. Sherman, trance speaker, Lowell, Mass. mar5—3m*
Miss Lizzie Diokson will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Portsmouth, N. 11.
jan2—6in*
Mirs A. P. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend
funerals. Address, Bustun, Mass.
mar26—3in*
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Miller, Elmira, X. Y., care of Wm. IL
Hatch.
.
.
Jan23-f
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, Wis., care of A. C. Stowe.
.
oct31—3mt
J. Sr Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Address, for
the present, Willimantic, Conn.
apll—t
. Moses IIvll, Battle Creek, Mich.*
Jan9—f
F. L. II. Willis. Address, New York, care Herald of Progressi.
.
Jaii2—t
Mrs. Lavra Cvrrr, Dayton, Ohio.
marl2—f
Leo Miller, Worcester, Mass.
nov28—f
Rev. Adin Ballon, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
apll—t
L. Judd Pardee, Cincinnati, Ohio, care Dr. N. B. Wolfe, t

From Oswego. HL. March 3, 1864, Harvey W. Tooley, son of
Wllllmn Tooley, ngeu 23 years 8 munths nnd 3 days.
Again the celestial visitants have decked tlie brow of a true
nnd noble soldier with laurels of victory, and huro Ids spirit
away from earth to the home of angels. Ho was one of tlie
brave “36th Illinois,” mid survived five fearful battles and sev
eral skirmishes without Injury. He had re-cnllsted, and was
home on ftirloiigh, when the angel Death marked him for Ids
own. A few lioura before hls departure, he saw and described
two uf hh departed sisters, and conversed with une uf them,
lie then bade farewell tohlsnged father mid hls brothers nnd
sisters of earth-life, lie whispered," I am going lionic to the
splrlt-hmd, where there Is no more war and no more suffering.”
That he would not stay hero longer, mid thnt tbey would all
soon come; and then, with one long look of tenderness, lie
sought the realms of higher development, but thu vacated cas
ket we laid mournfully away.
t
Also, March 10th, Martin Tooley, son of William Tooley, 27
years und 6 months.
F. M. w.
Passed to Spirit Life, April 4th, 1864, Ithamnr May, of Pom
fret, Conn., aged 65 years 6 months and 24 days.
He was a linn b'dlevur in the beautiful faith of Spiritualism,
nnd for many yours a subscriber to thu Bannkil Aided by Ills
Intuitive perceptions of the. life beyond he passed on, hopeful,
happy and resigned. He gave specific directions concerning
hls affairs of earth, mid the arrangement fur hls funeral service;
gave good advice to all who cmne into hls presence during his
Inst hours upon earth, und passed on without n doubt nr fear,
yielding up hls spirit gladly. A large concourse of sympathiz
ing friends and neighbors assembled at Central Hall In I'utiiMU,
tu pny their last tribute to one with whom they had long been
connected In business relnthuis. and to listen to a very elo
quent and logical discourse by Chm’les A. Hayden, of Jftilnu,
inspirational speaker, upon the subject of “ Immortality.”
Tlie close attention paid by thu numerous audience, is n sutll
clent evidence of the deep Interest manifested.
Cum.
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TpXCELLENT • • • both the Informed nnd uninformed
Lj should rend it.”—Ih7/iam Howitt, London (England)
Spiritual Magazine.
No hook from the spiritual press iinsever elicited such univer
sal Interest and approbation as the “Plain Guide to Spiritual
ism.” There Is no dlMcnting voice, either from the press or tho
icuplo. The first large edition sold rapidly, mid the second cdllon will be exhausted ns soon as the third can bo brought out.
The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic arc agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, Interesting
and Instructive books uf the age, mid most felicitously adapted
to nil classes. Ta every Spiritualist mid every spiritual family
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modem
. SECOND EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.
dispensation, though thu author erects no standards of authority
ormfiilllbUlty.
It Is ns a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer Second Volume of tlie Arcaim of Nature.
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion mid public
H, THE I’HII.OSOl’IIY Ol' srnilTUAr, EXISTENCE,
rostrums; a reform bouk to which to turn on all occasions of
AND Oh' THE SPIBIT-WOHLD. By Ht’nsox Ti tti.k.
Heed; n text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
Inquirers, editors, ministers, nut!tors; an aid to tlie weak in Heaven, tho homo of thu Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained
by natural laws.
.
faith, tho doubtful, tho unfortunate, the’fallcn, the despondent,
The publishers of this Interesting nnd valuable work take
tho afllieted; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek-'
erst an Indispensable companion to lecturers nnd mediums, and pleasure in announcing to thoir friends and patrons, and the
an advocate of their claims us well as the claims of tho people; world, that the seconu edition of the second volume is now
------a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi ready fur delivery. .
CONTENTS:
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; oflcnslve to none but the
persistently blind mid Infill tinted: liberal and charitable to all; Chapter I—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Drawn from His
tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter 11—Proofs of
safe to be put Into thu hands of all; chaste, eloquent and nttrnctlve style, distinct In the presentation of principles and 'Immortality, Drawn from*History, concluded. Chapter
III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modern
pointed hi their aiiplleatlon. and overwhelming with arguments
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
and facts In proof of Spiritualism. The author lias had n large
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
experience In tho ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual
and their Distinction from such as aro not Spiritual, but De
lecturing field, having been among iho earliest pioneer chain
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Bunco Ether. Chap
pions, visiting all the Northern. Eastern. Middle and Murder
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their
states; mid this volume embodies the studies and labors of
Relation to Spirit. Chanter VIII—Philosophy <>f the Impon
years. ■ It Is the flrst and only book going over tho whole
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ground.
.
ter IN—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living
Among tho varied contents of this volume are humorous
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter X1—Ani
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism hi olden times, modern rise and
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism.
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter
mid pulpit say, they uro startled, the world's demand, the
XI v—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter
spiritual thcoiy, various manifestations, mediums, vast army of
XV—Spirit, Its Origin, Facultlvsand Power. Chapter XVI—A
facts given, tho various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories,
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII—
science, philosophy, reforms, thu JUlile array of facts; all the
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIH—Spirit-Life.
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free faivu."
Fuhllshcd by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 Washington
hAlilnlty,'r marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately
handled: nlnetv-fivc questions to religionists mid skeptics, the street, Boston. Price, $1; postage, 18.cents. The usual dis
May 23.
philosophy explained; how innny kinds of mediums there arc: count made to the trade. For sale at this office.
how to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual
communion*, a chanter of quotations from numerous spiritual
THE
WILDFIRE
CLUB.
authors, writers ami speakers: shall we organize forms, ordinan
ces, etc.; how to advance thocause, lecturers, mediums, confer
Ity Emma Hnrdlngc.
ences, circles, libraries, 8undny .Schools; warnings,imposters;
appeal to Spiritualists; thucrlscsofthcngo: wars,revolutions,
CONTENTS:
ritvelntlons, signs alarming yet hupeftil; various practical hints
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
and cautions; need of puraomil and general reform; touching
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit-Bride.
Incidents mid anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, inspirations,
Tlie Haunted Grange; or. The Last Tenant: being an Account
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues involved,startling
of the Life and 'limos of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes
revolutions mid momentous events Impending: tlie coming
styled the Witch of Rookwood.
Pentecost: the heavens opened; the angel nnnles marshaling
Life: A Fragment.
anew; Hie angels uf peace; thu end uf the war; celestial mes
Margaret Infellx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
sage.
Tho improvlsatore; or. Torn Leaves from Life History.
30U largo pages, superior type, cloth binding, 91; postage, 15
Thu Witch of Lowentlial.
cents. Pamphlet bound, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents.
Tho Phantom Mother: or. The Story of a Recluse.
a gy* Address the Publishers,
Haunted Houses. No. 1—The Picture Spectres.
_
_
.
WILLIAM.WHITE
CO.,
,
..
Haunted Hauses. No. *2—The Sanfonl Ghost.
Jan. 9.
tf
153 Wallington St., Boston, Mass,
Christmas Stories. No. 1—Tho Stranger Guest, an Incident
founded on Fact.
Christman Stories. No. 2—Faith: or, Mary Macdonald.
PROF. DENTON’S NEW WORK I
The Wildtire Club: A Talc founded on Fact.
Note. “ Children nnd Fools Speak the Truth.”
Price, 91 *, postage, 20 cents. Fur tsalu ut this Office.
Oct. 18.
tf

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STBEET, is now open ns
heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of
everj* class, under Du. Main’b personal supervision
Patients will be attended at their homes ns
tore; those
desiring board at the Institute will please send notice two or
three dnya In advance, thnt rooms mny be prepared for them.
CS** Orricr. Hovkb from 9 a. m. to 51*. m.
Those requesting examinations by letter will plcaso enclose
91.00, n lock of luiir, a return postage stamp, und the address
plainly written, nnd state sex nnd ago.
Medlclnc s carefully packed nnd sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to tho trade.
tf
Jan. 2.

MJRIS. A. C.

— on—
PSYCIIO5IETHIC

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and Elisabeth M. F. Denton.
“ Enter Into tlie soul uf things.”— Wordsworths
Part L—Psychometrlcnl Researches and Discoveries.
»
.
ChaptErI.—picturesontheRetlnamid Brain. Pictures formed’* |
on the Retina when beholding Objects: These Vletures Etnlurr‘ lug; Pictures seen with (dosed eyes; Visions of tho Blind;
Visions of Objects seen long before by the Sick and Healthy;
All objects once seen arc permanently retained In the Brain.
Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dugncrrenn
Pictures; Pictures taken ill tin* Dark; Pictures token on nil
Bodies continually, and enduring ns those bodies; All past
History thus Recorded.
Chaptrii 3.—Psychometry. Dr. Buchanan's Experiments; Ef
fects of Medicines upon Persons when held In tlie Hund;
Chnrneters described from Unseen Letters.
Chapter 4.—Experiments. Experiments with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous,Geographical, Archeological and Metal
lic Specimens.
Chapter 5.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.
Chapter fl.—Utility of Psychometry. Utility of Psychometry
to tho Geologst. the Paleontologist, the Miner, the Astrono
mer, the Physiologist, mid the Anatomist: Its Employment
In tlie Cure of Diseases: Its Bcncllt to thu Artist mid the
Historian*, Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings nnd
Influencing Others; Influence of People on the Country In
which they live*. Influence of Country on the People;
Woman more susceptible to Psychometric Influence than
Man; Psychomet ry ns a Discoverer of Crime.
'
Ciiai’TUi 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams;
Relics nnd Amulets; lliilluclnntlons.
Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychometry reveals the Powers of
the Soul: As the Body becomes Weaker It becomes Stronger;
Evidence uf our Future Existence.
Part IL—Questions. Considerations, nnd Suggestions. How
Objects arc seen Psychomctricnlly *. Seen best In Darkness,
mid with closed eves: Why called Sight: Mesmeric Influence
not in*c<h*d tu Induce thd necessary Sensitiveness *, Where the
gaze Is Directed *. Why the Psvchonielcr Is unable to see some
Objects; The Nature of the Light by which Objects are Seen;
How the Psychomvter Travels,or Appears to Travel; How
Account for the Itvarlng of Sounds: Going Backward In
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits;
Predominant Influences; Copcluslon.
For sale ut this Office. Price, 9L25; postage, 20 cents.
July 25.
tf

LATHAM,

MAGNETIC! AMD CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
£08 Wiislilngtott Street* Boston.

treatment
of body, mind, and
JL SPIRIT, embracing the laying on uf hands: Diagnoses of
Disease; Advice; Remedies; Delineation of Chnracter; De
scription of Interior Development, Surroundings, Latent
Powers, etc., etc.
Mita. L. hits had remarkable success In the communication of
a Vital Magnetism or Life Substance, under the cflect uf which
an Improvement or Ilecovery <f Health Is Sure. While It hcala
the Body, It also energizes mid expands thu Mind, hastening liy
many years thu possession uf thuse Superior Powers that Ho
burled within.________ .__________ tf
Jan. 2.

O

THE SOUL OF THINGS

MAIIV’H

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

MRS. R. COLLINS,

~

CLAIItVOYAXT PHYSICIAN,

.

No. 6 Pine Street, Boston,

ONTINVES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, an
Spirit Phyriclans control her. Tlio nick can be cured; mir
acles are being wrought through her dully. She Is contlnuully
benefiting Biitiering humanity. Examinations free. Call ami
see for yourselves. All nicdlelnca lUrttblied by her wholly
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.
P. 8.—M rx. C. having ro much biisincss to attend to fthc will
not be ablo to examine locks of hair by letter.
tf—April 2.

C

TstrologyI^^^

xi. TER, No. 25 Lowell Street, Boston, Mass., can be con
sulted by mall. A few questions answered for fifty cents, cur
rency; a written nativity, all events in life for three years to
come, 91; Written through life—ladles, $3; gentlemen, 95.
Thue of birth wanted. Medicine sent by express, with full
directions.1 Tho Doctor lias resided eighteen years In Buston.
All confidential.
-.
3m
Apl. 2.

DrTvuyant,
willia
S^^^
Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis

eases thnt are curable. Nervous mid disagreeable feelings
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.06. No. 4 Jefferson
Place, (lending from South Bennet street), Bustoll.
,
Sept. 12.
6m*

^JAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and
O Healing Medium, No. 13 Dtx Flack, (opposite Harvard
street). Boston. Hours from 9 tu 12 u., mid 1 to ft r. M. Will
visit the sick at rtielr homes, or attend funeral* If requested.
Residence, 3 Emekson Street, Somerville.
3m
Jan. 9.
TRS. H. P. OSBORN. Independent Clairvoyant
1’1 and Psychometric Medinin, has taken rooms at No. 14
Knceland street, a few doom from Washington street, and will
resume her sittings for terts and examinations. Hours from
9 to 12 jl, mid 2 tu 6 i*. Ji.. Circles Tuesday mid Thursday
evenings.
4w
April 16.
Tin; BENJ?H. CRANDON, El^ric~and Mcamerle Phvslchui. Residence, 12 Mavhkick Street,
Chelsea. Office In Bustun, Room No. 4, Tkemoxt TEMPLE.
March 26.
__________

H/TRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,
.lyJL Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, Nu.24 1-2 Winter
Street, Boston, Mass.
* tf
Aug. 22.

UfRS/

W."nHEMIC^^Wrv^Y^ftnd

JLVJL Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Har
vard street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted.
tf
Jan. 9.
7LTRS. SARAH R. SCOTT,; Healh>& Developing
AN. EYE-OPENER.
ATI. and Test Medium, nnd Electrician. Srawmdt Avenle,
ECOND EDITION. “ Cltatotir par I'lganH.” Le Brun.
3m* Feb.20.
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques Roxbury. Fourth house beyond Oak street.
tions to the Clergy. Alsu, Forty close Questions tu the Doc Whs. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician,
tors of Divinity. By Zkpa.
XIA. nt home from 4 to 9 o’cluck 1*. m. ; No. 15 Davib Street,
CUNT E NTS.
Boston.
tf
Jan. 2.
FART I.
LIZZIE WETHERBEErH^xfing MaliProfiler: Introduction: The Old Testament; Tho Blhlo and
oilier Snored Books; The New Testiunenl: History and the i
xvX mn, at No. 1 McLean Cofkt. Boston. Hours from 9
Blhlo; Biblical Contradictions; On tho Prophets; Pagan My
o’clock a. m. to 12 m.; 2 o'clock till 5 p. m. No medicines given.
tliology; Creation of tin* World; Jesus Christ: Miracles;
April 13.
4w«
Popery; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised: Tho
Christian and the Heathen; Eficcts uf Believing the Bible; i AIRS. C. A. KIRKHAM, Trance nnd PersonSolomon's Sungs.
l"i
atlng
paiit n.
l.i .tu
...12
_ aiul
• ■ ■Mellum,
• 5.* ’ No. 140 Court
n_3m*
* street,’ Bustun. •Hours
_April
a. «afrom
10
1 to
16.
Doubts of Inflilols; Questions of Zopa to tho Doctors of
Dlvlnhy; Letter to the. Clcrgv; Scripture Narratives—The
1LTRS. CHARTER, Medium, No. if Lagrange
Tete-a-Tete with Satan: The Mybtlenl Craft : John Calvin ; Tho
AvJL Phieo, Boston. Circle Monday and Thursday evenings,
Piumage In JusephiiH; Wesley's Letter, published in Hethering
nt 7 1-2 o'clock, *
4w*
April 9.
ton's Trial, (from thu Life uf the Rev. John Weslw, published
in 1702.)
'
XTRS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No? 80 Warren
Price. 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this Office.
JLTl. htrkkt. BoHton. Mass.
3ni*
March 5.
June 27tf

S

(Wo desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order
to do this It is necessary thnt Speakers notlfr us promptly of
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please
inform us uf any change In the regular appointments, ns pub
THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS OR
YORK, Clairvoyant Physician, CharlesTHE SPIRIT MINSTREL : ........ O.
lished. As we publish the appointments of Lecturers gratui
• town, Mmis.
3m*
March 5.
X>. I>< HOME,
tously, wo hope they will reciprocate by culling thu attention
COLLECTION OF HYMNS AND MUSIC FOR THE USE I, A'TISS G. HALL, Clnirvoyapt and Writing MeThe Celebrated Spirit*Medium(
OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 1TB- !
of thoir hearers to tho Banner of Light.]
-LTJ. dium. No. 3 Kirkland street, Boston. 5w«
April 16.
L1C MEETINGS. By J. B. Packard and J. 8. Loveland.
UNTITLED,
,
Moses 11i;ll will speak in Boston, Mass., during April: In
fNDEX OF TUNES.
Portland, Me., Muv I; in Worcester, Mass.. Muy 8. Address
To show how beattlifttll.v the Hymns nnd Music arc adapted
B. P. B. RANDOLPH, Medical Clairvoyant,
Banner of Light utlice till May 1st; after that time, Buttle
to tho Spiritualists' worship, we give the following Index ut
N<». 11 West 41st Street, near 6th Avenue. New York.
Crock Midi.
Tunes:
WITH AN INTRODUCTION UT
Coiisulliiiloti Circulars, (for prescription). 82.00. Circles Mun
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend speaks In Newburyport, April 24; In
After Life's Eventful Mission; Angel Footsteps; Amon*. As day* and Thursday evenings. Letters to insure attention mid
Truy, N. Y., during June; in Quincy, Sept. *21 und 2». Address
Judge Edmonds, of New York.
sembled nt the (nosing Hour; Assurance; Awake the Snug reply must contain four red stamps.
3m
Feb. 27.
Bridgewater, Vt., until June.
t
that Gave to Earth; Bnlennn: Beauty of the Splrit-Ijind: Bet
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will speak In Charlestown during ONE ELEGANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTII-DOUKD 12MO., 1’RICE $1.25.
ter bind: Bliss; Boylston; Brattle Street; Cambridge; Circle;
Cotnr ye Disconsolate; Coronation; Day Is Breaking; Dream
May; In Cnleopco, during Juno.
HEALING THE SICK
CONTENTS:
Lnnd; Edenuf Love; Edinburg: Emnioiis: Evening; Fairest
Miss Lizzie Dutkn will speak In Foxboro', Mass., April 24;
Introduction.
Bhwfoni. thou art Fadhtut Faith. Ilopeund Love; Fellowship*,
In Quincy, Muy 1 and 8; m Milford, May 29; In Bustun during
WITHOUT GIVING MEDICINE OR CAUSING PAIN
Chapter I.—Early Life; I become a Medium.
Forget Not tho Loved: For the Bight: Freedom: Friendship;
J uno; Hi Lowdl. J uly 17, *24 mid 31; in Philadelphia. Pu.« dur
Chapter
Before the World.
Gone Hume; Greenville; Giuirdhui: Heaven; Hebron: Hcdroti;
ing October. Address, Pavilion,57 Tremont street, Bustun.
DR. J. R. NEWTON;
Chapter 1—Further Manifestations in America.
Hope; llow Shall 1 Know Thee: I Can Seo those Forms Famil
Dr. L. K. Coonley will spook in Charlestown, April 24.
Union House*
•
Springfield, Mass.
Chapter 4.—In England.
iar; I'm n Pilgrim; I’m but a Pilgrim Here; In the Land
Address, Newburyport, Mass., ur Banner of Light utlice.
Chapter ft.—At Florence, Naples. Rome nnd Paris.
where I am Going*. I Saw thy Form In Youthful Prime: Jer
R. NEWTON Invites all who aro not well able to pay,
Chapter 6.—In America; The Press-gang.
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell, uf New York, sneaks In Old Town,
sey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; Land of Bliss; Let mo Kiss him
“ without money or price.” Diseases that are considered
Chapter 7.—1857-8—France, Italy nnd Russia—Marriage.
for Ids Mother: Light; Lonely I Wander Here: Love; Love
Me.,. April 24; iti Worcester, Mius., Alay I. Address at thu
Incurable, arc frequently restored In a few minutes.
Chapter 8.—Russia, Faris mid England.
'
Divine; Lovo Is a Bird of Song; Love NeverSleops; Mciimrv;
Bunner of Light office.
March 19.
tf
Chapter fl.—The “ Cornhill.” and other Narratives.
Millennial Dawn: Morning Thoughts: No Bitter Tears tor Her
Mas. Sarah A. Horton speaks In Portland, Me., April24.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation; Franceund England.
he shed; No Want Shall 1 Know; (»,.Fly to their Bowers; Oft
Address, Brandon, V l.
Chapter II.—A Diary* and Letter.
In the Stilly Night t <>, Loving and Forgiving; Ortonville: BerJ. M. Peerles will speak in Rockford, Ill., tho flrst two Sun
TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o.
Chapter 12.—In Memorial!).
petunl Praise: Prayer: Progress: Prospect; Rest; Rocking
days uf each inunth. Address as above.
ham: Secret Prayer; Science*. Siloam*. Sister Siilrlt Come
ESIDES a complete assortment of articles Intended for the
Tho extraordinary Life nnd History of Daniel Homo (or
exclusive use of the Medical nnd Dental Professions, wo
Away: Social Love: Solitude; Spirits Bright aro Ever Nigh:
Miss Emma Hopston will lecture In Bangor, Mo., UR July
Spirit Visits: The Angel's Welcome: The Guardian Angel;
have always in store, at lowest prices, a great variety of tho
81. Address ns above, or East Stoughton Mass.
* Hum*.', ns he Is sometimes called), the Spirit-Medium, from Ids
following articles suited to the wants of the general public:
Tlie bird's Prayer: The Lovo of Angels; The Alum of Truth;
Mrs. Mary M. Wood will sueuk In Stafford, Conn., during humble birth through a scries uf associations with persunnges
Tho Peace of Heaven; The Spirit V Address; Then* Is an Hour
a? it v is is je s,
April. Address, 1505 Ellsworth street, Philadelphia, Pa., caru distinguished in scientific mid literary circles throughout Eu
rope, t<» even a familiarity with crowned heads, has surrounded
of Peaceful Rest: Tho Work of Angels; The World la Beauti
RENAN’S GREAT BOOK.
of N, J. Wood.
WHITE'S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, and every desirable
him with an Interest of the most powerful character. As a
ful; Tills World's not all a Fleeting Show*, Trenton; Trium
style
of
the
best
patterns.
Also,
.
Mtns Martha L. Beckwith, tranco speaker, will lecture In spirit-medium hls superiority* Is supreme, nnd tlio publication of
phant Song: Truro; Victory In Death: Vision; Walting at the
Another Edition Now Ikciidy of this Remarkable Gate:
Clileupeo during April; In Springfield, May 1, 8 nnd 15; In these memoirs will probably excite as much comment In this
Wanderer, Hasten Homo: Ward: Ware: Wesley*. What Spinal nnd Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder
Worcester, May 22 nnd 29; In Lowdl during Juno; hi Stullunl, country ns they hove In Europe, mid will bo eagerly hailed by
Work.
Countless Hosts of Spirits Bright; When Sliall we Meet Again;
Braces J Elastic Hose
Cunn., Sept. 4 mid 11; in Portland, Me., Sept. 18 und 25; iu every one Interested Iu Spiritualism.
Yonder'a my Hume: Zephyr.
.
r»»r varicose veins, swollen or weak Joints. Of Elastic Hose wo
TtExVAFT’Q KiIFJE Oin JESUS,
Quincy, Oct. 2 mid 9; In Philadelphia during November. Ad
Price, 25 cents per copy, paper binding; or 38 cents In board.
have several grades of 8Ilk and Cotton nt corresponding prices.
dress at New IhiVcn, care of George Beckwith,
tf
Nov. 1.
THE BANNER OF I,I GUI T,
Translated from the original French, hy Charles E. Wilbour. For sale nt this Office.
Directions fur measurement for Hose or Trusses, forward: d
One elegant 12mo., cloth bound, price
Mrs. A. F. Brown will speak in Tnunton, Maas., April 24; in In order to meet the large demand fur tills remarkable Work,
when requested. Also, SYRINGES of every description.
Maj* sliu rotunis to her home in Vennont. Persons wishing has made arrangements tu supply It to its subscribers and read
RENAN'S
iTf¥oF JESUS .
Breast Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, C'onvcrsntlon Tubes, and
her services are requested to apply soon. ^Mress, St. Juhns- ers, mid will send It by mull, postage free, un receipt uf price—
Aurlcleff ffir the Deaf. CRUTCHES of best patterns, Rubber
bury Centre, Vt.
91.25.
S beginning to make a stir on this continent such as has
A
BOOK
FOR
MEN
AND
WOMEN.
Urinals to wear on the penonflay or night, for males and fe
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt., on the
rarely been known In thelltcrary world. In Paris, where It
males, Galvanic Butteries, Ac. Ac.
‘
Aug. 15.
tf
Bustun, Mass.
has just made Its appearance, the excitement is supremo.
fourth Sunday of every month during the coming year. Ad
CODMAN A SHURLEFF,
.
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
Tlie
French
correspondent
uf
the
Now
York
Tribune
mvs:
- dress, Woodstock, Vt.
'
.
13 Tremont Street, Boston.
XT W ADMIRABLE
U O O 1£ !
“The ordinary dog-day culm In literature is broken this season
R, MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT
B3^»MANTPACTrnEM and iMrohTEits.
6meow—Dec. 2fl.
Mn. A. B. Whiting will speak In Providence, It. L, during
by the sturm that rages about Renan's Fie de Jesus. The hook
SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
April; In Chicopee, Mass., during May; In Sprlngtleld, J une 5
l« hardly two months out of the press, and If the bookseller's Bv Charles S. Wuodrvff, M. D.
A MAN0 F^ATH 0V S A ND. ’
New Edition Now Beady.
aud 1’2. Will answer culls to lecture week evenings. Address
advertisement is credible,
In this new volume the people have a want met wliich has
os ubuve.
*
'
A Consumptive Cured*
35,000 COPIES
already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness arc
THfi HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
Miss Susie M. Johnson speaks In Boston, May 1 nnd 8, and
ll. IL JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence,
of it arc already sold. It has In its favor, with the general the fruit uf Ignorance; one need no longer be Ignbrant, if ho
desires to make engagements fur the spring und summer. Ad
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
will
take
this
little
book
nnd
make
Its
facts
hls
or
her
own.
discovered
while
In tho East Indies u ccrtalncurc for Conreader, singular charms of style, and n truly poetic, though
dress, Chlcupce, Muss.
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con
All wrong notions nnd delusion* about marriage lire hero ex
■ sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nnd General Docerning Social Observances*, nice points of Taste* nnd Com!firmly, eriticnllv chastened sentiment. It Is learned, deeplv plained away and exploded. Thu matter—so momentous to
IL B. Storer will speak hi Chelsea, June 5 nud 12. Address,
blllty.
Tlie
remedy
was
discovered fly him when hls only child,
rollgrous,
utterly
clear
from
skeptical
sneer
and
polemic
viuManners, and tho Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole
Foxboro', ur 4 Warren street, Bustun.
every perami living—is made clear and plain; stripped of Its
a daughter, was given up to die. Hls child wns cured; and is
knee.
with humorous Illustrations uf Social Prcdlcn
mockeries nnd glozcs; prcMiitcd just ns It lies In every human
now alive nnd well. Desirous of benefiting hls fellow-mortals,
Mrs. Jennie S. Ri:dd will lecture I In North Easton, Mass., Interaperacd
ITS AUTHOR,
incuts;
Remarks
on
Fashion,
Ac.,
Ac.
Ono
large
12mo;
ele

soul; fiiinllhirlzed In its nrofoutul principles to every one’s com he will send to those who wish It tlie recipo, containing ftill ^
Mays; in Northampton, May 15 und 22. Address, Taunton, gant cloth binding. Price, $1.50.
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THE WHITTEMORE MESSAGES.
Wit recently published a very Interesting ac
count of the “ Experiences of Henry Whittemore
in Spirit-Life,” given through tho mediumship of

his sister. Since their appearance iu print, we
have received other messages from the spine Indy
medium, one of which is appended. It was given
March 2.M, 18111, by a niece of the medium, who
passed to spirit-laud previous to the death of Hen
ry, and will doubtless be particularly interesting
to thoso who have perused tho “ Experiences," as
• it seems the spirit friends foresaw his Lite.—Ed
itor H. of L.

message.
Tlie combined influence of many detracts from

what wo would write sometimes; but conditions
seem favorable, and wo gladly embrace the oppor

tunity now.
Since Uncle Henry camo here, we have often
come together.

Dear Uncle Henry I how pleased

wo all were to see him, and claim him as one of
our number. Ho met with n sudden change, but
not a painful death, ns ho has declared unto you;
but you would know more, you would hear it

from mo, so says your spirit unto mine. Yes, D—
A—, wo do understand each other, and each

thought, as it arises, is felt and understood.
We wore made aware of his probable fate by a
chain of coincidences which wo felt must take
place, and would have persuaded him from the
voyage; if wo could.

Ho 1ms told you that graiid-

mothorwas with him, and tried to point out tho dan
ger, liiit sho could not impress him forcibly enough

to deter him from it. Wo had felt from tho first
that there would bo but little chance for him to bo
saved, and gathered about him with all tho force
wo could collect to avert the terrible blow, if pos

sible.

But this could not be; it must come.

Wo

aided him much, however; drew his mind toward
us, and throw over him a general calm, which paci

fied fear, and nerved him to struggle manfully
with his fate; and death's bitterest pangs were iu

a groat measure removed. To die in one’s natiii
ral strength, mind full of activity, yielding only

k-

When despair forces it upon you, is tlie hardest
death to dio; but not so with Undo Henry. He
reasoned calmly with himself, asked our guidance
and loving affection, and with a trustful heart
and a fooling of dependence upon God in this
hour of need, closed his eyes upon tlie world, and

with a strong, prayerful hope, submitted himself
to tlio waves, which closed over him ns ho sank
beneath them to rise no more.
But this .was tho only sad part of ids experience,
the forcing of nature to overcome the dread reali
ty—for life is strong within you while well, and

battles fearfully with the dread foe, and naturally
enough. These strong instincts for life aro given
you that you may live on and perform earth's
mission; and cut down as Uncle Henry wns, with
out any warning, it requires a masterly effort to
look death calmly in tho face, even though you be
prepared for it by all tho preparation possible.
Ho passed away serenely, beautifully; and it wns
with tho intensost emotions that wo all endeav
ored to support him through the struggle, and in
fuse tho electrical influences of love throughout his
departing organism. Tlie struggle wns soon over;
and, as bo tolls us now, it was but of n moment’s

duration. Tlio only real pain was in -making tlie
effort to yield to what be plainly saw lay before
him. Ho bulleted not with tlie waves, but sunk
rapidly, earnestly desiring that it might soon bo
over. Wo all wept tears of joy, (even as you of
sadness around the bedside of departing friends,)
when wo saw him sink into that state of forget
fulness, insensibility, when all the great forces of

life lie still, preparatory to the great change. His
ocean-bed wns not smoothed by the tender hand
of affection, but ho was fur more tenderly cared

fi!

for and lovingly watched by his angel friends-

We had never witnessed a scene like Ulis, where
all of our symi>iithies were called out toward tho
individual, as ours now were to Uncle Henry.
Wo all loved him, and- felt tliat ho looked to us

IjS

i!

for sympathy, for to none other could he look in
that dark and lonely hour. Wo wore ministoring

about him long before he felt tho need of our af
fection.
And nowfet mo portray to your imagination, if
I can, tlie final surrendering of tho body, as it lay

there in tliat mighty deep, for he had not yet
joined us.
Dccomiiosition has begun to bo slowly effected,
not visible to tho outer eye, but tho inner, spiritual
light beholds that when the machinery of llfo has
run down, stopped, so tliat the heart’s pulses can
not boat, there is an Inward decomposition already
taking place, and now the spiritual forces begin

to collect themselves nnd prepare for tho change.

Slowly the work goes on, but as naturally and ns
effectively ns any other process of Nature, and
when it has gathered unto itself strength enough,
it commences ono of tho most beautiful features
in tho whole of man’s existence, tho birth of tlio
spirit nmn. It comes forth, and its very first ef
fort is io rise and soar away, being attracted by

more congenial elements, and a longing desire to
exercise its new-born faculties. Soon it perceives,
as if by intuition, that all is not as it once wns,
and it awakens as if from a deep sleep, not being
fully conscious at first, only obeying its first natu
ral impulses; and thon it is that wo nro recog
nised, and the full light of glory bursts upon them,
that they aro dead and yet alive, etc., which spirits, in thoir groat joy, would always first intimate to
you, could thoy cause you to understand thorn ns
they understand you.
Nearly all spirit-born have an undefined sense
that something has happened, when they como
here, but hardly know what, at first. .Uncle Hen
ry more ftilly. realized this than any ono I over

.

saw. He was so fully assured that tho time had
cotne for him to dio, that he was hotter prepared
to understand his newly awakened sensations
when they first dawned upon him, nnd expected
us to gather about him and wake him to consciousncss; for in thoso, his last moments, ho
earnestly clung to us to strengthen that belief, and
it is under such circumstances as those, that wo
can make our presence more immediately felt and
understood. The scene is different with many.
Sickness prostrates them, and enfeebles the mind,
and the patient usually expects to get well, nnd
unless ho retains his senses to the last, ho seldom
has quite mado up his mind to dio, and his first
sensations here are as wo describe—a feeling that
something has happened—but an indisposition al
most, to acquaint himself or herself with the facth.
They feel well and happy, and almost always
have to bo told the circumstances of tho case.
Uncle Henry was so joyfqlly happy from the.
very first, tliat it was bequtiful to see him. True,
ho had somo anxieties, but on your account, not
his own. Could ho havo como to you at onco, and
tiild you all, it would have removed every ves■ tigo of sadness. But, my dear friends, this sun
dering of family ties, the holiest and sweetest of

all loves, must ever bring over the soul moments
of troubled anxiety, for we well know that you
cannot understand tho full import of theso things, ■

and will grieve and mourn for us. It cannot bo
of long duration with us, for we aro ■ blissfully
happy, and sorrow and happiness cannot long

1’rlze Knlgiun*—Vo. 3.
walk together. Tltoro nro times, however, when
your deep sorrow for us leads us too much to
We linviT n-i rived ninny pleasant answers to
this enigma, the anHWer to which Is
earth, in tIm vain hope of convincing you that we
Fashion,
aro wlth you. This hope, which has been so elu
A "llt'lcr’’ from Mrs. Moulthrop,
for which Urn authors will please accept our ac
sive In years past, is beginning to Im realized
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knowledgments and nn expression of our best
more now than In all former time, and tho depart beon nt Bockford, during till' pifot week. Hho lec
wishes for their happiness. ThoJlrst correct solu
tion was by n young lady of this city —which
ing friend llnds consolation now, where once upon tured twice the litHt, Hinidny in Mnreh, nnd 1ms
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leached us on the morning after the issue of till!
the bed of death tdl looked dark and forblding;
of spirit-presence.
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following is so ingenious and beautiful that wo
loved one. And, friends, this is no fallacy; the
well as convinced through her, that spirits doconipublish it for tho gratilieation of thoso who may
more nearly you approach us, the oftenor can we
inunicato witli mortals.
feel interested:
como to you, anil by this mingling of the spheres
Gnu of her controlling spirits purports to havo
Fashion, we think, must bo your mime,
been a gipsy fortune-teller when in tlie form, and
wo all may become better.
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I have come and told you of Uncle Henry, be
To find your origin we glance
certainly bears many of tlio leading clinraeteriscause I felt that you wanted to know more, and it
At customs which prevail-in Franck,
tics of one of tliat race.
From
whence you caine, nnd—not to hide
is a natural and a perfectly right feeling. You
Tlio writer—who is a native of England—had,
Tho truth—a country filled with Pride:
should know more; keep on learning more, for by when a child, may opportunities of becoming fa
For Pride, your sire, in you prevails,
knowledge you can perfect the manner by which miliar witli their manner of expression, and pecu
And will, wo fear, till death assails,
liarities of character.
'
And shall forever seal your doom,
wo must .commune tho ono with the other. Wo
• Mrs. Brown goes from this place to Hannibal,
With all earth’s tyrants, in the Tomb,
all como, and would communicate many interest Missouri, where she is engaged for tlio next six
Which—high or low—will take us all—
ing facts relative to our own experience; but very months.
For Pride will surely havo a fall. '
Tlie good cause is prospering hero; nnd knowledge
few make tho attempt., owing to tho difficulty
Fashion, wo know, doth plcaso tho Eye,
which all more or loss experience in holding pas is increasing. The Banner is waving in many And nought so much doth gratify;
homos; indeed, it is a household word almost And will till men and womenipw
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So thoy have courage to say No
lutely necessary, or no true communication comes. with thoo to tho many homo-altars which thy
To this, and all enticements of the devil,
Fraternally yours, ,
Both minds cannot bo active at tho same time— presence gladdens.
Thus helping rid tho world of every evil.
Ivy Cottage, Boekford, Hl.
il. MOULTliROP,
that of the medium nnd operator, else a curious
And now, kind sir, away with Fashion’s
“chains;”
.
mixture; becomes apparent nt opce: aud this is
From the Capital of Indiana
If wo are right, thon nothing more remains.
why tho majority of us write through another
Spiritualism in tho Hoosier capital does not oc
P. S.— .
more accustomed to tho mesmeric intluenco.
cupy a very conspicuous position at present; yet You speak tlio truth, no doubt, sir, When you say,
it
has
arrived
at
the
culminating
point,
whore
And now, dear D— A—, this will explain to your
“ Fashion is scon in Boston every day;”
proper exertion on the part of its friends would
No doubt sho often makes tlio people stare,
mental observation tho apparent discrepancies
give it a momentum which no effort of its enemies Though she for them doth very little cafe;
which many times appear, and tho liability to make could check. During last winter wo wore visited
While many loudly boast that they nro freo,
errors when wo write. Tho very moment your by Mrs. Wlltsic, trance speaker, who stirred up a
Thoy show that Fashion's willing slates thoy bo
mind gains the ascendancy, that moment you shut largo number of investigating minds to tlie sub
(Signed)
J. A. J.
out tho. flow of impression. Tho most perfect quie ject, and many of whom are anxiously seeking
Southold, L. I., April 11,1864.
H. B. H.
more light.
tude istill that we need with your organization,
A number of tho friends hero would be glad to
P. 8.—Look out for No. 3 next week. Ten
and in your most passive moments we can ap havo the coining Convention meet at this place;
frizes to be awarded.
It. Thayer,
16 Bromfleld street, Boston.
proach very near unto you, and unfold many yot their inability to properly meet tho various
truths, nnd help to build all abiding sense of truth wants of such nn assemblage, leaves but little room
for hone in that respect. If pecuniary obstacles
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
and justice within you. Tlio very fact of Uncle could be overcome, 1 think this would be the prop
Boston.—Mootings are hold at Lvcciihi Hall, Tremont street,
Henry's coming hero in the manner in which lie er point.
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, at 2 1-2 nnd 7
Mrs. Wiltsio is expected to visit us again in
did—all surrounded with mystery, with no solu
14 i*. M. Adtniitton, ten cents. Lecturers engagedMuses
Hull, during April; Susie M. Johnson,May 1 nnd 8; Charles
tion to that mystery—has induced many to road May, and will meet with a welcome by some
A.
Haydon,May 1ft; Mra. Francos Lord Bond, May 22; Miss
(your correspondent included) who havo been
Lizzie Doten. June ft and 12.
ids messages more carefully.than thoy would have brought, through her instrumentality, to investi
Frikniis of thk (Iohi'ei. of Chaiutt will meet overMonday
dono under difletont considerations, and if by gate and accept tho reality of the Spiritual Phe
evening al Fraternity Hull, Bnnntlehl street, comer of Pro
Wo are receiving through tho news
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists nro invited. Admission
evidences deduced therefrom, tho faith of any nomena.
free.
agent.,
a
few
copies
of
tlio
B
anner
,
which
is
add

should bo strengthened in tho principles of Spir
Charlrstown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold
ing leaveu to tho steadily increasing interest.
meetings at City Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening.
itualism, thon tho sudden transfer of his soul unto
J. K. Buel.
Speakers engaged
U K. Coonley, April 24 : Mra. Amanda
eternal lifo hath, verily, met with a rich reward.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 8t/i, 18(H.
M. Spunco, during May; Mrs. A. A. Currier, June ft, 12 nnd 19.
Chelsea.—’flic Spiritualists of Cl’elsen have hired Library
Ho has been witli mo to-day, nnd assisted materi
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon nnd evening
“lie Ilooth Good.*1
ally in preserving tlio truo equilibrium of mind.
of ouch week. All communications concerning them should be
1 As I consider the “ Banner” the best paper in
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. Tlie following
Wo seldom como alone, for one must possess this or any other country, so far as I know, and
speakers havo hecn engagedt — Mrs. E. A. Bliss, April 24;
Charles A. Ilnydcn, May 1,8, 22 nnd 21); Mrs. E. A. Bliss. May
much power, to speak or write, and entrance at therefore road by the best people in the world, I
16; H. B. Storer, Juno ft and 12.
send you the following for tho benefit of its many
tlio same timo. Wo holp each other.
Quikcv.—Meetings every Sunday in Kodgcr’s Chapel. Ser
And now, my dear aunt, and all of my uncles, readers:
vices in tlie forenoon at 10 4ft, nnd In the afternoun at 2 4ft
A gentleman by the name of Walter Hyde, has
o'clock. Speakers engagedEzra H.. Heywood, April 24;
aunts, cousins, parents, friends, please accept this, boon hero this winter, getting up a series of paint
Lizzie Doten. Muy 1 and 0; Mrs. E. A. Bliss. May 22 and 29;
from Ann M. Wldttemoro, as my first feeble offer ings to illustrate tlio progressive development of Bev. Adin Ballou, June ft.
Foxnoab’.—Meetings are held in tho Town Hall. Speakers
tlio soul, from tho lowest forms of matter to tbe
ing.
engagedLizzie Doten, April 24.
highest archangel, without a break in the chain.
L
owell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lnc street Church.
He is also a practical pycliologist, having lectured
“The Children's Progressive Lyceum’’ meets at 10 1*2 a. M.
EXPLANATORY.
The following lecturers are engaged to speak afternoon and
on the subject, and practiced as an operator for
Wo doom it not inappropriate to hero append an
evening ^Charles A. Hayden, during April; E. H. Heywood,
tlie last fifteen years. He has tho most perfect
May 1; Dr. 11. Hamilton, May H; Mrs. C. 1*. Works, May 16,22
explanatory note, which wo recently received and simple system for the removal of disease that
and 29; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, during Juno; Mra. A. A.
Currier. July Sand 10; Lizzie Doten. July 17,24 and 31; Nellie
from tho sister of Henry Whittemore, whose loss I have ever seen; and it is perfectly philosophical,
J. Temple, during October, November and December.
at sea was so faithfully portrayed in his post being a second edition of Christ's style. To many
Ciucoi’EE, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
of the unfortunate lie says, “ Be thou whole I” and
afternoon and evening, In Music Hall. Children's Progressive
mortem letters:
from the self-same hour they are restored.
Lyceum meets at 3 1-2 o'clock In the nftenioon, Speakers en
Tiis style of diction is not as fluent as somo, but
“Perhaps it may not bo inappropriate to add hero
gaged
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, during April; A. B. Whit
ing, May; Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, June.
tliat while in Detroit last winter, Jan., I860, hav lie understands his subject, nnd uses It to a good
i'l.YMoiTii, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Levdcn
purpose. He is now exhibiting ids paintings and
IlalL Sunday afternoon and evening, one-lmlf the time, fchaing casually heard of a good clairvoyant (a Miss lecturing in tliis city, at Cooper Institute. H e also
hod Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should lie addressed.
Bariiam) being in the city, I consulted her. She has classes for instruction iu tho “ modus oper
Speakers engagedMra. E. A. Bliss, May I and 8; W. K. Klpley, Juno 19 and 26.
entered tho state somewhat reluctantly, stating and! " of healing psychologically.
WoncF.sTF.it.—Free meetings nro held ot Horticultural Hall,
Ono lady, who was scarcely able to walk across
she did not think sho could see clearly, owing to
every Sablmth. afternoon and evening. Lecturers engaged:—
tlie street, ho took will: him to walk on a line day.
H. P. Fnh’flvld. April 24; Mra. 8. L. Chappell, May 1; Muses
ill health, but would try. And this is the sub
They walked one mile, to Trinity Church, then up
Hull, May 8; Martha L. Beckwith, May 22 and 29.
stance of her remarks:
to the highest accessible point in tbo steeple. Homo
Taunton, Mass.—Free public lectures uro held In tho Town
Hall, every Sunday, at 2 and 7 r. m. Speakers engagedMra.
‘My first impression is water; then a vessel; a two hundred mjd fifty foot, thence back home;
A. P. Brown, April 24.
and all without injurybut with decided benefit.
mail is approaching that vessel. Ho is on an
Mliroinv.—Meetings aro hold rcgirtarty every Bunday, al
The lady did not do it by extracting magnetic
I 1-2 and 71-2 o'clock,In Irving Hall. Speakers engaged:—
island—yes, a group of islands; it seems to be off
force from him, but lie so acted upon hor own will,
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Ajirll 24, and Moy 1ft nnd 22; Miss
the American coast. Ho enters tho vessel; they as to call into play the dormant energies, nnd en
Lizzie Doten, May 29; (>. B. Stebbins,‘June ft: A. B. Child,
June 12: Wlllhmi Lloyd Garrison, June 19; W. K. Ripley, July
set sail; but I seo them but a very short time. able hor to perforin this feat with pleasure. Mr.
17 and 24.
They have entered a dense, heavy fog; capsized, Hyde is ono of those rarest of God’s works—an
Noiitii Easton.—Meetings aro held In Ripley’s Hall every
holiest man. He wants to make money for the sake
Sunday
and gone down. Tboro wore no rooks there; tho of doing good, in lieu of doing good for the sake of May 8. evening. Speaker engaged:—Mra. Jennie 8. Rudd,
bottom of the vessel is uninjured.’ But turning making money.
PouTLANn, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
B. C. Glut KE.
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics* Hall, corner of Con
suddenly to mo she says, * Why, he has tried to
New York, April 2,1864. (Box 1900,)
gross and Casco streets. Sunday School and free Conference
In the forenoon. Lectures nftenioon nnd evening, at 3 nnd 7
inform you of this—ho has at least written his
Spiritual Growth.
1-2 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mra. S. A. Horton, April
name through youl’
24: Moses Hull, Muy 1; Rev. Samuel Longfellow,May 8; wenJ.
AV.
Co
won
writes
from
Smith
’
s
Mills,
N.
Y.,
as
dull Phillips, May 16: Theo. D. Weld, Miiy 22 : Frederick
' You havo not told mo that ho was dead,’ I re
Douglass, Muy 29; Miss Nellie J. Temple, during June.
follows:
plied.
New Yoiik. —Dodwnrth’s Hull. Mootings every Sunday
“ For a few months past Spiritualism, to tlio out
morning
anti evening, nt 10 1-2 nnd 7 1-2 o'clock. Tho meetings
‘Why, yos, you must havo inferred that.
I
nrc free.—Clinton llnll. Free meetings even* Sunday morning
ward observer, would appear to bo upon tlie de
told you they all wont down—not a soul was cline in this section; and its opposers have been
and evening, nt 10 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Fred. L. IL Willis,
permanent speaker.
saved; and now I see that the owners havo long anxiously watching to see it draw its expiring
The FntENPs of rnoannss will hold spiritual meeting* nt
since given up the vessel as lost. Sho was a long- breath. But they have watched in vain; forwliat
Union Hull, corner of Brmulway aud 2.11 street, Now York, ev
appeared to them to bo its death, has proved to bo
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnose* of disease, and pub
built, fast-sailing ship—not a steamer, but what
lic speaking, ns per notices In tho daily papers.
its development into a higher end more perfect
would bo called a bark.* This person was a re life. Nover before in this vicinity, has Spiritual
Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings nro held every
Sunday,
In Smccd’a Hnll, 481 9th street. Speakers engaged
lative of yours, but not a brother—no, not a broth ism stood upon a firmer basis tlqm at tlie present
Mrs. F. o. Hyzer during April nnd May 1; L. Judd Pardee.
Muy 8,1ft. 22 and 29 and June ft; A. E. Newton, June 12,19 and
er. Ho may bo n cousin, a very dear cousin, but timo. Nover lias its truth more perfectly and har
1
26; Thomas Gales Forster during July.
moniously beamed forth, shedding a holy riuliaueo
note brother—that cannot bo. He is so unlike
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Clnchmntl have organ
upon the hearts of all, even its opposers, than at
ized themselves under tho laws uf Ohio ns n “ Religious Socie
you in form and feature. His hair and eyes aro tlio present timo. And to-day the prayer ascendty of Progressive Spiritualists,“ nnd have secured Metropolitan
dark, while yours arc light; lie is tall, you short; cth from many u sincere heart, ^Light! Light!
llnll, corner of Ninth nnd walnut streets, where they hold
regular meeting* on Sunday mornings nnd evenings, at 10 1-2
there aro strong points of resemblance, showing give us more Light.’ ”
anil 7 1-2 o'clock.
yon to bo relatives, and a very warm affection ho
The Spirit Moiangoi.
has for you, and ho is now much with you.'
JUST PUBLISHED.
J. F. Hollister, of Plano, Ill., renews his sub
Theso were a few of tho particulars given mo
scription, and adds tho following:“ A word about
through her.
And now comes tho question,
your page ofcommunications in each paper. Do n’t
Whence do thoso things come? Surely not from
A Nov American, Novel,
leave it outl ’T would bo leaving tho Banner.
my mind; else sho would not have hesitated as
Br Ei-F.s Saho ret.
out of the Banner. I find in them some of the
to tho relationship, but havo decided correctly.
most interesting truths, and some of tho profouudrpiIIS WORK, having passed through Elevon Editions In a.
Also, slio would have road that donso fog to havo
J- many weeks In tills country, Is now announced for repub
ost philosophy that I meet with any where, and
been smoke, bad my mind revealed its impres
lication in London.
oven facts and philosophies not found any where
sions to her, &c. Sho also gave a correct phreno
Tlio Atlantic Monthly soys of It: “Everybody Is reading or
else.”
meaning to rend It."
logical development of his character, which I
Tlio Cantiiicntnl Monthly snys: “ It will muko Its own way,
could not havo dono; but which it seems had been
Tlio Froo Circle,.
ns it has the elements of success."
previously, dono by Fowler, and which I now
Please find enclosed two dollars, as donation to
Tho Unlvcrsallsf-Quartcrly says: “It Is not possible within
have in my possession.
our limits to speak of the work us It deserves. It Is not notion,
your froo circles, from Mrs. Hannah Griffon and
but
foot."
Theso statements show that there is a connect myself. Keep them up if you can—if it doos not
Tho Notv York Tribune says: “For variety of Incident,
ing link between the two, (clairvoyance and tho draw too hard on you pecuniarily, if it does, call
naturalness mid force of description, and Intense dramatic
medium power,) although Miss Barnum disowns on us collectively for aid. I moan all of thoso for
effect, no candid judge wlU deny It tho possession of eminent

(jTorrcspflnbfiuc

any belief in tlio latter, or did at that timo.

Sho

whom you labor. I cannot for a moment think
knew not who I was, or aught about mo. I asked (oven with my small moans) of having tho froo
no questions, but simply stated that I had a rela circles dispensed with.
Alfred Sargeant.
tive, a gentleman, I wished her to find, and that
Lodi, Ohio.
sho might look back a year. Sho commenced, as
Bigotry.
I have stated, at onco, and in the brief manner in
A subscriber remitting from Olny, Ill., adds in
which I have given it. Furthermore, I would state
that brother Henry requested mo to consult her, a postscript the following morceau:
“Progressive men should be careful, or thoy
saying ho would endeavor to give mo a test.
will grow into bigotry. To be charitable requires
Mbs. L. Smith.
eternal vigilance and watchfulness.”
Minooka, Grundy County, HI.

•Tho bark Pearl, the name of the vessel.

.

*

Progress of Spiritualism.
As often as it is remarked by thoso who know
not the'facts, that “Spiritualism is dying out,"
additional evidence comes in to show tliat its pro
gress is more rapid than ever. Its great work
now is in spreading its “ principles," preparatory
for tho coming political, moral, social,.financial
and religious revolution, which tlio spirits and
their followers assure us is just at hand. Their
“eternalprinciples," as they term them, aro gain
ing popularity very rapidly.
When tlie most
noted men in tho world embrace an opinion or
system, then, of course, wo may expect that it will
become popular to receive tlie same nnd bo asso
ciated with them. When the Empress of France,
or other distinguished Indies, adopt a mode of
dress, all the fashionable world aro expected to
follow, if they can. The same is truo, to a certain
extent, of opinions. Already the Emperor and
Empress of France havo beeomo Spiritualists, as
well as many other distinguished personages in
Europe. On this side tlio Atlantic, tho Spiritual
ists now number in their ranks pinny of tho most
noted statesmen, lawyers, doctors and profession
al men, besides a large number of clergymen. It
is said that about half of our Congressmen arc
Spiritualists:—li'orM’R Crisis, April 10th.
Somo people aro always complaining and grum
bling. Go where they will thoy take with them a

traveling-case of wrongs and injuries.

Three Days’ Spiritualist Convention
nt Clinton Hall Itcw York.
In accordance witli tlio announcement mado at
tho late Boston Convention, a throe days* Spiritu
alist Convocation, wilt bo hold in Clinton Hall,

Now. York, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
May 11th, 12th nnd 13th; 1864.
Among tho speakers engaged to participate,

merit."
Tho celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: •• The va
riety and novelty of character seems to mo admirable.. The
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so
I saw It best to stick to It nnd finish It off."
Tho Philadelphia Press says: “Tho prominent Idea Is gigan
tic."
Tho Now York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
able power—tho power of truth outspoken, with the voice of
a man who la In earnest."
John G. Saxo says, In the Albany Argus: "The story Is one
of great power, nnd wllrbo found extremely entertaining."
.In addition to these features of raro attraction, wo need but
remind our readers that this work Is bold and strong for Spirit
ualism. Tho eminent author leaves no doubt as to Ills views.

Bliss, F. L. H. Willis, and Dr. IL T. Child.
A cordial invitation is extended to nil speakers
who can como and work in harmony on the broad

platform of Spiritualism.
To meet expenses, tho small fee of five cents
will bo taken at the door in tho morning and after
noon, and ten cents in tlio evening.

What is tho best cloth for making joldlers
| warm? Drilling.

William Whits,
Lcrnsn Cui.ur,
LUTHEll

I

I

Isaac II. Rich,
Chas. II, Ciiowill.

COLBY,

EDITOR,

AIDED DT A LAller. COIII’S OR TUB ABLEST WRITERS.

Tlio Banner lias now eiilnri-d upon Its clglith year anil fiflecnlli volume. Tlio ill.iliigulgliliiu leiiiiiriH which havo thus
far clinrnetcrlzi'il Its iuirvh will bo coiiIIiiikmI, with such Im
provements us tho ailvauml ennilllhin of mhiils require. Ths
publishers enniestly usk the* aid and eo-operullim of tlie friends
of Spiritualism mill Ilefonn, to enable them to continue tu mnke
It an able and fearless iidvocnte uf the Hights of Humanity and
Spiritual 1’roirrcss, nnd worthy of Its name. A very little effort
on the part of our friends will place the Bannku In the front
rank of success, nnd thus aid hi sending the light of Truth all
overtholaud.
The following are somo of the prominent features to bo found
In the Banner:
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov•lott«a olrelbnnatory tpndunclcs, nnd occasionally tranilatloM
from the French and German.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A variety of
.Rnlrit-Messages (Yom tho departed to their Mends In eartlHlfe,
given through tho instrumentality of Al ns. J. H. Conant, from
.tho educated and tho uneducated, tho wicked and the holy,
which go to prove direct spirit-intercourse between tbo
dano and supermundane worlds.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Current Events,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of Now Publications, eto.
CHILDREN’S
DEPARTMENT. — Original
Rtorics, Poetry, etc., suitable for cldhlrcn’a rending, by Mm.
Lovk M. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS —Upon Philosophical,
Scientific and Religious Subjects.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—
By Trance and Normal Speakers.
All which features render tho Bannku op Light a popular
Farplly Paper, and at the same time tho harbinger of a glorl ous Scientific llcllglon.
. CONTBlBUTOItSl
Hnsnt T. Child, M. D., eh Race atroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hon. Wariisn Chase, of Battlr Creek, Midi.
Hudson TL'tti.k, Esq,, of Berlin IIeights, OhloV
Gioiuie Stkahns, Esq., of Wot Acton, Mius.
Itos. Fkkdeiuc ItonissoN, of Mnrlilohcnil, Mass.
C. D. Giuswold. M. 1)., of Clcavclund, Ohio,
It. M. Millen, of Elmira, N, Y.
A, B. Cnn.n, M. D„ of Boston. Mass.
PlioFKSsoli S. B. BltlTTAN, of Now York City.
Hokace DitEssEit. LED., of Washington, D. C.
Rev. Fund. L. II. Willis, of Now York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. II. McCiudt, of Albany, N. Y.
Miss EMUA IIaiidincr, of New York.
Miss Cora Wilui iik. of Lnsallo. III.
Mrs. A. M. Si-knce, ot New York City.
Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown, Pn.
Mrs. Ehma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
And many other writers of note.

TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE I
Per Year,..............................................- - - • 88 OO
Six Months,......................................................... - •
1M
Slnglo Copies, • . ..................... .... - • A cents eoeb«.

07“ There will be no deviation from the above pricesWhen drafts on Boston or Nrtv York cannot be procured, wo
desire our patrons to send, hi lieu thureof, United States Gov
ernment money.
Subscriptions discontinued nt tho expiration of tho time paid
for.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the tonus of subscription 26"*
cents per year, for pre-payment of American |>ostago.
1’o8t-Offick Addke38.—It Is useless for sulwcrlbers to write,
unless they give their Post-Office adduess nnd hank of
State.
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed from
one town to another, must always give the name of the Town,
County and State tu which it lias been sent.
ESF' Specimen Copies sent free.
Advriitiseiienth inserted on the most favorable terms.
All Communications designed for publication, or In any
way connect ml with tho Editorial Department, should bo ad
dressed to the Editoh. Letters to the Editor nut intended tor
publication should be marked “private " un the envelope.
All Business Letters must be, addressed
“Balnei; of Light, Bohton, Mass.”
Attention is called to the plan wo have adopted of piscina
figures at the end of each of our subscribers* tmmos, as printed
on the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index,
showing tho exnet time when the subscription expires: i. <*.,
the time paid for. When these figures correspond with tho
number of tho volume, nnd the number of the paper Itself, then
know that tho subscription h out. aud that tlie paper will be
discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time.
The adoption 6T this method renders it unnecessary for us to
scud receipts.
_________________
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John J. Dyku A Co.. 3ft School street, Boston.
A. Williams A Co., 106 Washington street, “
C. Tiiaciiek, 1) Court street,
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Sinclair Tovsey, 121 Nassau street, Now York City.
John R. Walsh. Madison street, Chicago, Hi.
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J. W. Bartlett, Bangur. Me.
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E. h. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.

Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times,
and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of
the Banner one year. Jt trill be forwarded to their address on
receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.

THE NEW NATION,
A NUTICU, MILITARY UI UTEMil MML
THE NEW NATION gives Us nttontlon to all topics of Na
tional Interest, Civil and Military; aiming nt the formation of
publio opinion upon all Important questions, rather than to
bo Its echo.

Tho distinctive features and policy of. the Nsw Nation
aro:
I.—Full Discussion or tub Natumb

of tub

Changes

WHICH ARB tlNQUlBNU IK TUB OllOANlC LAW.
IL—Universal Libkktt, without Distinction or Haob.
III.—Tub Maintenance or tub Moniiob Dootrixb ok
this Continent.
IV.—The Couplets Bb-oboanization or tub Military

Ststbx or tub Country.
V.—Foiirion OouiiBsroNDENCB mon Distinouisiibd
Statesmen or tub Dwveubnt Nations.
VI—Hhvibwb or Leading Literary, SoiBNTirio, and
Religious Publications.
VII—Dhauatjo, Musical, and Aut Csitioisu.
VIII—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Retorts.
THE NEW NATION I* INDEPENDENT of all PoUtlonl

Parttci. It Impartially nnd rlgorou.ly erltlcl.es all measures
with reference to their actual bearing upon tlio welfare of
humanity, nnd nil mon with reference to tholr Intrinsic worth.

THE NEW NATION la publlahcd every SATURDAY, each
number containing sixteen pages. It Is sold by nil News
dealers nt SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. Tho price by Mali
Is $3 per annum. In advance, nnd two copies for >3; onbh

additional copy >2.
ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable'character are Inserted
at ten cents per line.
NEWSDEALERS arc supplied through the AMERICAN

NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Nassau Street.

t3T*AU communications should be addressed to ?
That It will form an Important Instrument In calling Increased
attention to the Spiritual movement, ho Intelligent reader will
tall to poredvo. It should lie upon tbo table of ovory progres , No. 271 BROADWAY’, Cor. Chambers street, Now York.
sive family.
Aprils.
•;
■
; '
Ono beantlfol 12mo., SOI pages, cloth bound. Pried, *1.50.
Sent by mall on receipt of price.
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THE PRINCIPLES OF
nun

L. K. Coonley, Mrs. S. L. Chappell, Henry 0.

Lizzie Doten, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, H. B. Storer,
C. A. Haydon, J. W. Edmonds, C. Partridge, Dr.
H. F. Gardner, A. E. Newton, Dr. B. T. Hallock,
S. B. Brittan, Miss Susie AL Johnson, Mrs. E, A.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT BOSTON, MASS., BY

EVSllT Sl-nilTUALIST SHOULD HEAD IT.

aro J. S. Loveland, Mrs. A. M. Spence, A. B.
Whiting, Mrs. E. C. Clark, Moses Hull, U. Clark,
Wright, Dr. A. B. Cliild.O.H. Crowell, H.P. Fairfield, and Miss Martha L. Beckwith.
Among thoso invited nnd expected, aro Miss

BANNER OF LIGHT :
A Journal of Ilotiiiiitt-c, I-lh-rnturc and
General Iiilclligenco, iiIno nn Expon
ent of the HplI'itunl 1’hiloisopliy of
the Nineteenth Century.

DIVINE

BEVELATIONfi,
AND A

Volco to Mankind.
DY ANDREW, JACKSON DAVIS.
THIS edltloil of tho Revelations Is Issued on good paper,
well printed, nnd In excellent binding, with a Family Re
cord attached. Tills Is u Inrgo volume, royal octavo, 800 pages.
Price »2.W| postage 00 cents. For sale at this office.
Juno 28.
tf

TWELVE MESSAGES
rom the spirit of john quimcy adams, through

F

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
—or—

Boston, Mam.

nature,

Joionb 1). Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham, ot Quincy.
Th!« volume li embellished will) fac-shniic engraving* of the
handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams, George
Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Rlclmru Henry Leo, Stephen
Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams. Lavator, Melancthon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and others, written
through the band nt the medium.
It Is a largo octavo volumo, of 459 pages, printed In largo,
•tear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It Is, per
haps, the most elaborate work Modem Spiritualism haa called
out.
Price, cloth, |1.50; full gilt, >2. Postage, 35 cents. For sale
at this office.
Tob.M.

■

A.MHTtICADf PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH,
■

JUST PUBLISHED BY DB. STOUT,
Fhy.lclan to tho Troy I.uub and Hygienic
' Institute.
TREATISE on tiio above subject; tlio cauir of N.rvotu

Debility, Manumit., and Comumptlon: wutlni ofthe
AVital
Fluid., the tny.teriou. and hidden cau.oa for Palpitation,

Impaired Nutrition and Digcatton.

07-Fall ni>t to .end two red stamps and obtain thia book.

A

rc"'

x

BRI ANDREW STONE,

Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and
Physician fur Diseases of tho Heart, 7 hrout and Lunn, No. 96
Fifth street, Troy, N.Y.____________ lyd6w

July!.

A STORY OF ^AMERICAN LIFE,

ELIZA WOODSON;
OR THE

BABIY DAYS OF ONE OF THE WORLD'S WORKERS.

THIS is a volume of four hundred and twenty-four pages,
portraying an Interesting and singular life history, with a
faithfulness and skill betokening more of truth than fiction “
In the narration—and wlilch cannot but bo heartily welcomed
by tne public.
Prico, pl,26t postago froo. For solo at thl* office. Feb. 21.

r

